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Petrograd Accuses Germans j
Resorting To Cross Deceit

Which Resulted In Attack Be

ing Driven Back" With 'Losses

VIENNA CHARGES SLAVS

; WEAR; AUSTRIANUNIFORMS

Russia
'

Has lio6,000 New
V: Tfoops On i'i'yVayjTo" ; Front,

-, While Germany's Latest Levy
'
; ; Are 600,000 Boys of Nineteen

. ' (AMeUtH Trtu by rand WlnlMa) ;

PETEOOtAD, Juiaarjr 12.An
Uued last night

.

, "On th left bank of th Vistula
Mraral determined Grmaa attack,
both day and- - night, hay' been

. .
' :l r '

, 'Tke ' Oennana atUekin( our linen
In the region of the village of Samice
tndeaTored to carry home their thrust
fey Pretondlnc to surrender. ' When
they reached our barbed wire entan-
glements, crawling np In the darkness,
some of their nnmber In adranee called

t out to our men In the trencnea: 'Oo
not thoot. Wo have come over to our--,
render. r ',, yy.. i; --

'

.. r.
',A we bad formerly been deceived

."by this atylo of ttategy, allowing att
Uckera o advance under the plea that
they irer deserters and ready to sor-- .
render, onr1 men- - epfsed ireThe xltm
disclosed the fact thVbeniud the pre-.- .
tended deserters waa a.tUong force,
ready . f rush In If we had allowed
the first comers to cut the 'wires.
7 "tnta. attack waa driven back, with

revero losaeo.". - ;M j
. 'SLAVS IN ENEMY'S UNIFORM

' (AsseeUUd Press r T4ml Wirtint) --

; YtEHKA, January 12. The official
government announcement issued yes
terdr.y contains, a sUteaent to the of--(

feet that the Xosaiana have been mak-- ,

lng use of nstro-Hungarl- unlforma
in - order to enable, their aklraUhlnf
Parties to deceive and capture AustrianT:Tpati:v7V;7'

They government announces that any
Husalan troops captured In Austrian
unlforma will not bo accorded the
treatment duo prisoners f war, but
will bo treated as eples and dealt with
accordingly, ',;:;y;;' ''.--

Tbo nltuation in Russian Poland Is
unchanged. , Yesterday, report n-- !;

nonnco that the attempta by the Eos-sian- a

to oross the ' lower Klda ' river
were repulsed, :--'

v'. :.
BAD WEATHER. INTERFERES

' ' (AiMcUtea Pti 7 Inderal Wireless.-- '

, BKRUN, January; 18. The official
, announcement issued yesterday says
.that in tho oastom theater of war
bd weather Is censing continued in-

activity. ''i '.:;.vV

ENORMOUS RESERVE FORCES
i (Asaeeistes rrtu j ttinX WU(Imi) 1

' LONDON", January 11. Tho .
Bus-slan- s

are massing further, enormous re-
serve forces. The 1914 levies are Just
leaving tho training camps, where they
have been put through sttft! prepara-
tion for service in tho field. They
number 1,200,000 strong.
' Tho 1913 levies,; approximately ' the
same number, are replacing the 1914
recruits to the training camps.

Germany's latest levy numbers 600,-00- 0

youths, aged nineteen, However,
Germany has Simple : reserves already
under arms, and can send reinforce-
ments wherever needed, as was shown
when the Germans recaptured.

Without weakening their
lines ejsewhetW '

w;

61IDEGR00M SUICIDES '

; vr AFTER HONEYMOON

' IAsseo4atss Press j Federal Wireless.)
SIXON, OsJh January 12. J. Silver

Hill, a bridegroom, who bad Just re-

turned hero from a honeymoon trip to
Honolulu, committed suicide last night.

ISIIIPSII1
DEE 1I1GED'

French Fail In Attempt to Seize
- Railway North' of Soissons and
. To Reach Rhine By Breaking

Through Strong , Teiiqn Line

AVIATORS DROP, BOMBS v ff
fe lv INTO SEVERAL CITIES

I - :nJ ' . ,""""
' v S . v '

Berlin Denies All Claims To Gains
" Made By the ! French and As;

serts , Kaiser's Forces Recap-- X

turcd i Some Lost - Ground

(AjwcUUhI Ptsm r rssenl WtMless) '

OKDON, Janqary 12. Both in the
Mud eastern and western .theaters of
' ' war the deadlock between the

contending armies ' eohililues, ' Official
communications regarding tho fighting
In these . areas mako contradictory
claims and assertions. , Tho high llghu
in the latest reports of tho western

are the Prench attempts to sols
the railway. north of Soissons, their at-
tempts to break through tho 'German
lino and reach the river Rhine, and tho
German endeavor to regain their losses
in Alsace. :v y

; OEEMAN AlUSinp WINGED'
1

According ;to French dlapstchec, tiio
Gorman sjeroplanes dropped fifty bombs
in Dunkirk on Sunday, killing sit per-

sons. ; Three of the Germsn machines
were brought down by the Prench shell
fire when tho artillery opened on the
aerial raiders, driving them away, The
German aviatorj" ao'i.uiJ to lave
dropped bombs at Bit, Jul and .

Adln-kerk-

causing ; some death v. The num-

ber killed waandt reported, f .;'. ;
'' Paris reported yesterday , that a

Prench war aeroplane, after S thrilling
duel In tho air with a German machine,
had brought down the German plana
within tho French lines at Amiens, tho
hostile pilot being killed. ; "

AKNQXTN CEMENT FBOM PAUS ?

' Tho Paris announcement, reporting
various successes, says: ' '

"Intermittent and rather weak can-
nonading is taking place from tho sea
to the liver tysVV'-.- : :.

'

)

German trench, . Near Soissons wo have
repulsed attacks against NSpur 133 and
followed with a charge, eapturlng S00
yards of trenches and assuring perma-
nent possession of the spur. , North of
Perthes we have gained 800 yards of
renchos.. North of Baausejoor . the

enemy twice desperately attempted sad
twice failed to recapture small fort.
Tho remainder of tho front is calm.' '

1

' BEBXIN DENIES BEPOBTS
Berlin's official bulletin yesterday

denied all the reports of gains claimed
by the Prench, and asserted that the
Germans have recaptured some of tho
lost ground before Perthes,' where the
Prench losses are declared to have been'
heavy. . CVH:vV''v';" - -

Paris reported las) nighi that Presi-
dent Poincalro had 'visited the battle-fro- nt

in Flanders and presented a set
of colors to a battalion of bluejackets
at Nleuport who had performed valiant
service. "
ALLIES WELDING MRON RING'

, LONDON, January 11, Tho British
experts believe that tho Allies will At-

tempt nothing decisive in the way of s
concerted offensive move until an "Iron
ring"' has been welded ' around Ger-
many on all S:. :" '':

, 5he. plad accords with an anecdote
Imputed to Lord Kitchener, ft is re-

ported that ho said: ."I do not know
when the war. will end, bat I know
when t will begin. ; Next May.'

BELGIANS NEAR NAMUR
ARE LIVING IN CAVES

' "
t

' (Auoeiatod Press by Psdsral WlreUss)
LONDON, January. 13. Reports

from Belgian says that In the .neigh-

borhood of Namur, starving Belgians,
whose homes have been destroyed, arc
living in caves. ' Tho mental and physi-
cal demoralisation of these unfortunate
people, resulting from their present
conditions, is described as

'

STEAMSHM
ABANDONED by passengers and crew, the steamship Nile, formerly under charter to the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, and

caller at Honolulu, is believed ta. have sunk In the Inland Sea of Japan last night.'-- .
. ' . :

1 Wireless messages received In Tokyo last ni-- ht from the Japanese steamship Kukujii Maru and relayed to The Advertiser by
the Associated Press, reported that the Japanese vessel was' taking to Kobe TTO persons, passengers and crew of the Nile, which
had pone ashore. The Kukuju Maru reported that all on board, the Nile were rescued. ij- - .v-- .ii . :'. .....

The steamship Nile was a familiar vessel to Honolulu on account of her frequent t calls at this porL" Before the outbreak
of, the European War she was on the run from Sal Francisco to "Hongkong, with stops at Honolulu,' Yokohama and Manila.

- At the outbreak of the war the vessel was commandeered by the British government, and used 'as a transport to carry troops
from Hongkong to Tslngtau, when the latter place was invested, and afterward from the Far East to Europe.
,. The brief report from Japan would Indicate that the Nile is a total loss. The Nile was a1 vessel of 4188 tons. 1

t

RUSSIAN Artillery Crossing Shallow Lake In Poland and
Soldiers Fraternizing With Galician Gentry ' - ":

M. BILL CREATES

nilnrnfnn nrrinrnrtrIII " " ' IILLII I l'U".v
ubf.LWlUlJ UIIIULlji

IThrcev Admirals .;. of . Fleet- - and
; Vic Provided

,

By' Amendment' 'Jk

AssedsU4 Pnas by Fsdersl Wireless.)
WASHENOTON, January 12 That

the ranks of "admiral of tho fleet"
and "vice-admiral- " be created, to b
held by the commanders of tho Atlan-
tic, Pecino and AslaUc fleets, U tho
recommendation in the 'proposed amend-
ment to the Navy Appropriation Bill
drawnup:nd-adoptod- by tho house
naval committee, ' Tho ranks sro to be
held temporarily by tho fleet oonunand-er- s

and by the seconds in command.

BANKS ABE TEMPORARY
Tho navy department desires that tho

ranks ho held permanently by the nun
gaining them and there waa a spirited
debaU in the oommittoa upon this
point. The majority decided, however,
that tho rank and, tho pay carried by
it over thst of rear admiral should bo
granted only for those periods during
which the holders are 'actually fleet
commanders or second in command.

' PROMPT ACTION REQUESTED '

Prompt action upon the amendment
is requesud by tho navy department In
order'that tho American officers of the
fleet to make the formal pasaago of the
canal with, tho international fleet for
the San Francisco fair may not bo out-

ranked by some pf the foreign com-

manders. ,f 'f'V';A'lh
, TO STO P PLUCKING ' ! r

Another important action of the com-

mittee yesterday was tho abolishing of
the "plucking board', and tho author-
ising of the President to restore to tho
activ ,11st those, officers ; previously
plucked who would still bo on the ac-

tive list rttorwis.: j.iV"".''
.

'

NAVAL RESERVE PROVIDED
: The psns of Becretary of the Vavy
Daniels foTthe asubllshmont of a naval
reserve were adopted,' but all amend-
ments to the bill increasing tho num-
ber of enlisted men were defeated.

TERRIBLE CONDITIONS
1N NEW YORK CITY

AssoalsUd Presl by redend Wireless,)
NEW TORK, January lX riguree

compiled, by tho officials of tho Church
of tho Ascension in this city show that
there are 662,700 persons out of em-

ployment In .the otty, of whom 60,000
' ' 'are homeless. .

PlCIFICWEk

dl.'.illlllUUiU

Raleigh and VYorktown Return
From Mexico-rTorpe- do Divir ' '

u sion. on Practice Cruise

'. .... ""!

(IMMbtit press trf rtderal Wireless.) ;
BAN . FBANCISOO-Janaar- y

Tho erulsor Baleigh 'and tho gunboat
Torktown which aroi duo.' to arrive at
San Diego about the' end of this week
from patrol duty on the Mexican coast,
will go to San Pedro tor target practice
next week, according to navy depart-
ment orders received heroyesterdayr "

, Tho first torpedo division of the Pae-lfl- e

fieet, consisting of tho destroyora
Whipple, Truxton, Paul

'

Jones, J Perry
and Preble, sailed frost San Diego on a
practice cruise yesterday. ''(

Mare Island has been ordered to sub-

mit a bid for the construction of the
600-fo- steel high power naval radio,
station to be erected at San Dlsgo.

FIELD MARSHAL fBElft
FIGHTS BJ.TTLE BY PHONE

,. ; -

.. (AMoeiu press ex rirU WlreUss.)
NEW TORB; January llr-(B- y mail

from London, dated, anuary 1.) For
three days Field Marshal ; Sir . John
Prench recently directed the operations
of the British" army in Planders by
telephone from his homo near Hyde
Park.. Ha had been summoued to Lon-

don to attend the war council called
a few days ago.. He traveled unrecog-

nised in a private's war-staine- d cap
and cloak. Sir Archibald Murray was
left la command of base headquarters
at Saint Omer, France. Ht, J; ' i

JEWS IN PALESTINE ARE ?
ON VERGE OR STARVATION

(Asseelsl4 Press b Tinl Wireless) '
JERUSALEM, January 12. The

number1 of False tins Jews thrown upon
charity because of tho wsr 'is fast ap-

proaching 50,000. Broad and soup are
served them once a day in Jerusalem,
Jaffa and tho larger centers, but the
funds at hand aro growing short. Un-

less food is brought in famine will re.
suit The situation' has been made
mors serious by--' tho stoppage of the
Jerusalem-Jaff- railway, a French con-

cern.' It is estimated that tho feeding
of tho Jews, who are regarded "by the
Turks as alien enemies, will cost 3000
daily until tho crisis has passed." s

;,., t 7 , ..:;..
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SCOTT CONCLUDES

,
MISSlQri AT fiACD

.'V V

Warring Mexican Factions Sign

'Peace Treat Which Closes

Port Against Conflict

(AstoeUUd Pmm br rsdsral Wirslsss)

NAOO, January IX Brigadier Gen-

eral Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff pf tie
army,. has just concluded "peace" .ne-

gotiations between the warring forces
on the Mexican border at this place.

General Maytorena, commanding the
army which has been ' besieging " the
Mexican town across the lino, called
upon . General Scott yesterday and
signed an agreement closing the port
Of. Naco. '. y.'i. 'v ;

This had previously' been subscribed
to by General Hill, commander or the
Naco, Bonora, defenders. ' i ; ! ,

ImONTEREY HAS BIG SCARE'
'. (AMocUtad Prais by fsdaral WlntaM.) '
.LAREDO, January 12. Advices re-

ceived here last night from Monterey,
Mexico, say that what was at first re-
ported to be a Villa attack upon that
city developed into the arrival of the
Carransa forces under General, Hor-
rors. The city has been thrown into
pandemonium upon the first appearance
of the supposed hostile troops, Tho dis-
order subsided sftor the identity of the
Horrors troops had been established. ?

SCHUMANN-HEIN- K t
' IS SERIOUSLY ILL

(AssecUted rress Pedsrsl WlreUss.)
'

CHICAGO, January 11. Mmo. Schu- -

mann-Heln- nuted contralto, is sort
ously 1U with bronchial pneumonia,.

PETROGRAD STOPS

RED CROSS PARTY

Relief Expedition Bound For
Siberian Detention " Camps

Intercepted in Manchuria

(AssocUWd Prssiby redsrU WtMless.)
WASHINGTON January

has been informed that Russia
has withheld approval of tho American
Bed Cross expedition organised for the
relief of German and Austrian prison-
ers held in great numbers in detention
camps in Siberia, . The

'

oxpediuon,
which left Peking, has been halted at
Harbin, r'vS K .';

DISTINGUISHED ADMIRAL
IS JAPANESE ENVOY

I , ,(Assw!istd Press b yedenl Wireless.)
TOBUO, Janjtary 12. Admiral Dewa,

the imperial Japanese envoy to the
Panama-Paclti- c Exposition at San Fran-
cisco, will sail for America on January
16, on the steamship Chlyo Maru.

Vice-Admir- Baron . Shlgeto Dewa,
oomaander of th , Basebp Admiralty,
has been In the Japanese navy, since
1682. He was captain of the cruiser
Tskachiho during tho China-Japa- war
in 1899. He was made a rear-admir-

In 1900 and commanded tho Standing
Squadron at the time of the Boxer
troubles in China; was afterwards trans-
ferred to the Chief Construction Board
at Tokosuka, then to tho Director of
Naval Affairs Bureau. He commanded

i squadron during tho Russo-Japanes- e

war He Is the holder of several Im-

perial decoratloua.

HiSllYS' ,

ITALY PLAHS

Early Entrance of Victor Em-

manuel and Roumania Into

Great Conflict Is Looked For
By Allies, and Expected Soon

'QUIRINAL RUSHES TROOPS I" TO ISLES "IN AEGEAN SEA

Moslems Abandon Contemplated v.
Camel Invasion ot Egypt and
Athens Is Advised That Islams -

f
Are . Treating Greeks Brutally

CAsseeUtod Preu by rttotl WiratoM) '.'

L' ONDON, January il The oarly
1 entrance of Italy and Boumania

'

, into the war is now looked for as '

the, result' of advices obtained front tho
capitals of those countries, and tho
guarded Admissions of high officials of
tho British government, Tho entrance
of these new factors into tho conflict
will bring a change very soon In tho
aspect of the war.:: - ; V; vV iv. '

.'

ITALT MOVING TBOOPS :
Italy is now reported to bo rushing

troops to Islands in tho Aegean Boa,
which suggests preparation for an,
eventualities, and in the event ttsJv an. -

tors the .war,', foreshadows an sggreev
campaign against Turkey,

It Is also reported here that the con--'
tempiatod camel invasion of Egypt by
Turkish troops haa-'bee- n abandoned for
the reason thtttfje. Turkish commAnd-er- a

fear iheC lines of commnuicatlon
in srriA win, be out.- U'r : '

BOXJMAirUV IS TJNEAST i;
' Tho belief it growing on tho part
Of the Allies that fconmanl
long defer a formal declaration of wsr.
Difficulties in ' financing, provisioning
n providing guns and ammunition for

tho Roumanian army has hitherto de-
layed tho entrance of ' Boumsnla, into
ths war. The difficulties have now
been surmounted and early partloipa
tion of this country is probable, accord.
lug to reports received hero 'from
Bucharest; V

f.- -r

TURKS ARE ABUSING GREEKS
tAssseutsd rress by rsdsral wirelees.T":r"

ATHENS, January 1Z Reports con
tlnue to pour In hero In which tho sit-
uation of Greeks in Asia Minor is re-
ported to bo desperate owing to tho
wholesale and.' unrestrained cruelties
heaped upon thesV peqple by th Turks,
both the officials and the Moslem peo-
ple. ;,' ,' ; ...i'v-'i,-

"

WOMEN ARB INSULTED '
Homes and stores aro looted and pil-

laged without ., hindrance by tho au-
thorities, Greek woman have boon sub.
Jected to every ,; form of Insult, for
which there' is no redress.

Several Greeks have been' murdered V
by mobs In Sldonla and the situation

"-
-'

in Smyrna is such that a massacre of
Greeks is feared.:.

iVASHINGTDN GRATIFIED

BY BRITISH JITTITUDE ;

" .. ''''. " ':'"!'. '

,V!!j,pMbTrd tireless.)
WASHINGTON, January lj.-- m,. -

ment, official' and otherwise, at "Wash, '
lngton on the British reply to tho '

American note concerning shipping will
be deferred until the complete reply
has been received from England.

The preliminary acceptance of tho
American principles enunciated Is

to official Washington, but It is
unofficially understood that tho state ;

department Is dissatisfied because ths
practical enforcement, of the plan to
give more .freedom of transit to Amer-
ican cargoes is left largely in abey-- "
ance. ': ;....
GERMAN WAR LOAN IS

QUOTED AS ABOVE PAR

(Aawwiatad Preu by rsderel Wireless.) ' '
BERLIN, January ll.-T- bo German

war loan is quoted st two per cent
above par. ,

:
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Pocument Satisfactory In Main,

v But Insistence Cargoes When

.i . xtended.; xajnirion

DOWNING STREEJ CONCURS"

V.Put AHegqdJ Fraudulent Practises
i Shippers WhV Attempted

Jfl'.- myogtf J, ContraVnd .; UV

rqanjfes) Appear important

'. (AuoeliU Preti by Federal Wlnkn.1
January ni--

Washington; the preliminary

r. British govern- -
; ment to the note of protest sent

respecting the naval Interference
'of the British with the legitimate
forfcian 'trade' of the United

'States; was given out yesterday
and tras been" received as mdet-in- n

tj a large extent the demands
Ahe department Of state," The

publication of the reply has been
made simultaneously' m London,
py mutual agreement between the

i State department 'and: Downing
' street';;" vvAlf.

Only on one point is it believed
. there win be any turtner uimcuny

" In the Way of a speedy settlement
of 'all the matters' under conteo- -

ticn.' While high' officials! of the
government regard. the general

' tenor- - 6f ' the- - British Teflly ' as
frjeodly and satisfactory it Is

;
1 not believed ' that ? the United
States . will accept ' the British
view that American cargoes must
be taken" to port fof extended

; examination when seize?; pn sus

. 'CONCUR IN PBINPIPI-E- V

, v' Jbe British, reply concurs In

r the ' view taken .here regarding
the rights of heatrals to carry on
their trade with as little Interfer:
ence PS possible, which interier-enc- e

should only come when (t Is
Imperatively necessary."-'';- .

While conceding in principle all
the1 ' American , 'contentions i re- -
Dardina the seizures of cargoes
and tbp stopping and searching
of ve5$els carrying non-contr-

.bands between neutral ports, the
v British note points out the diffj-- .

cuttles that arise hi observing all

Hiese principles in- - aciuai i)rav

riifBAUDIJUlWT SHIPMENTS

. JJhe renly refer? tQ the alleged
fraudulent practises on" the, paM
of seme shippers who attcmpi

"to' smugflle contraband, unman?- -'

(5$ted and. in some instances
:gonceaN in outer wrappings if
. otnciai sta- -

tistics of Hihe1 various- - American
pprts and of the department ef

1 cbmmence and tabor are cited In

V. the ' reply' as fQrnishlng grounds
,' for the suspicion that Germany

'

and Austria kre obtaining through
neutral countries

.
large quantities

.m a a a II. i JJot coniraoana irom me unuea
Statps. la many Instances, the

' statistics show that the txporta
liaft t 'contraband to neutral

' Countries frdm the United States'
. hs increased put of, proportion

v. 'Io: the need of these neutrals. In-dlr-

shipments of corvtraband,
'

: . it reply points out, are, as ney- -

essaryJo be stopped as direct
Vs shipments, '

. ''..

t " REDRESS: WILL BE WADEi
The British tlovernitienl! prom

ises, however, that Great Britain
, will make ' redress" whenever
,xi throuqh any action of thq British
' C f!et British activities "may ui)f

'J:K Jpntlorially exceed" the just limits
International law;; ' . t y

' :. fne official here construe the
''I!

'-

ofe as Conceding that the prjn-- ;
'in's expressed in the American

i"r note are correct and just and are

PSE5--

:ni DEFEAT

e pro a ni zes (irfny At Sajlillo ancj

Decisjv Victory Pyet
fcarrania Forces

' tAclaU4 Pre brfUml WiriM)t
lUnEDO.' Jnrr ii-- It W4

Iir IfSt'nilghf ',tii (HarU
YUU kit tTMd tlit dfM ikfllctd
8poj (t troop fr 4yt M n4
dacUlval dftl tli Prrnu Oca-m- i

VUlwI tqd nerTr is f thpw
dr tu it s&nuio. f ; --

, r -

J'"llhf tb'brw nfiBtit, r la
whirtr ti Cimui forctt cUlawi'
dcL. victory, Vlfl fU bck upon
SltlUo. rick tu kld ty kis troop.
ad rtoporod to glvo battl gla . (

itU troop irv tetrbrwd to kT citf-

tqil Victoria, whlcb wu jkeUI r tha

Sfdcrctary of.-.Wa- r. , Endorse$

Jjmberiajii Senate

;WaShiN0T01, January ii'Ucn--

Utf f Wir Gtrriw'n ha --ritten let-ta- r

ta Bua Ckattterlal. andortlnf
tka Utxtt MIL for the nitTgomeat of
tka regalr nny.TfWch la taken to to--

Bat U attltad f tin adndnlatrt
toa la irvr of Uia fcUaat daralopmenta
la tk U'tifctlon of tha'condltioa of
ta Bittonal defansaa.

Tha CbaniTrlain bll) proridea far tna
ttaln'.ananca of tea mobiia 'army at ita
mailffionr : atrenyth, la ordar ia
krls? a niuch' gneatar number of man
jtaAea anaa." It also provide for an tiv
craaao f i tboosaiil'oUcen to be

among all ami of to aarak.
t tiOa I UU i ahoald W u0pu4 by

Oonjraaa it would ala tb anllatad
attenla of tba army, aicluafTf of tha
Jbiappiaa. Ecouta. t 103,885.' Zduct
(hi tt nuipbat of troopa raqolrad for
aervtia OTer-aea- a, tblj' aroold leave a
tnobC. force of W,00 troop tinder
rms'it att tinea vitbla tb contlus&Ul

um&firv trntd utoa

Outdoor Worker? VV'U Begin ) tp

-- Tha outdooc Vorlieri of tha promo-

tion toijjivtp- - 'adit ' the Trail and
MoanUia Club' wtU . begin r today t
rake Mp the.liat of the 1m$ hundiel

needed to charter the- - JtilaOaa
'or the Kanal excunion. The preaent
plan la to aall.from Honolulu "at Ub
p. m. pa tb aiKlit of J'rUar, February
12, rfhing wlljwU at.layllght of
Saturday..; ireokfait will .aer?ed
aboard.., Tboae wko ih nay land bare
for Lihua, or 4bey may' go by auto to
Jaiielel la ona direction or W'aiiaaa In
(he tlier, the aiito rate fcelnu jfita
ieata k aiile peif uroa. - '.j J , -
- After breakfaat the KUauea with'
Jiom who wih to make tha excnraloi
will brpiu trip entirely-areum- l the
aland of Kauai. ' A abort etop be
jiala at Waimea to land thoeo who in
tond to explore the canyon, or visit the
bark ii ) aaalik West tha KUauea wU
ktrt the famoua N'apall, reaching Hana
ei ahurtly attar. .noon, and arriving

bark ' ht Nawaliwil in tipie for thoae
whore td board )he Kilauea for 4jnnr
iud to' epaad U ulkht.' The boat wlU
'amain in KawiliwiU. harbor, - aervlqa
Sreakffist ami luiiuli Bun.lay to thoa
who wish to go aboard, and Bailing for
Honolulu after Uwuar Sunday cveuing,
arriving there at daylight.llonuay
Biomlii. .''Tha 'entire 'hit and es
pesae will be 9.5o, If Joe party, of two

la U1" - , 'hundred made up. -

l4ny of th hikera Who will take tb
trip intend making an attenjpt to ex-

plore lie famoua Kauai raayona aa wall
aa crossing the inland from Walme M
Hanelei, where they will take autoa for
tha Kilauea at NawillwilL The Trail
and "MdVmtain Club, will lend ramplag
pV'tfjUi frje. pf charir to thoaa who do
aot winli to get their nieala Or aleep
aboard the ateamer. ,': .

Thoaa who wUb to tnake ha Kauti
trip r akel to notify the promotion
committee at oure, phona 343, Next
Friday all of thoea who wiah to join
U party are iavite'd t meet at lunb
InX'ootc lUII.'V. M. (), A. building, at
noon, Oood talka will be given 00
Kauai 'areoery, aad Jioy Jerome Baker
will ahow aoine of bia remarkable
V I ..:- -! " -- ': '

,uiiui picture. : t

v. (AMecUtce Trn y TtAtnl WlreleaO '
' BAN FBANCISCO, . January 11.

Thomaa permot, ' father o Maxlna
Elliott, the 'American actreaa, aad Lady
yorbea-Robertao- wife of the BritUb
actor pear, died at hia borne In Oakland

'yeatarday. He waa eeventy-elgh- t yeare
old. f. -

upheld by international law.
' Secretary of State Bryan stat
ed last night that he would post
pone ' comment XjpOn the British
reply until the full 'answer to the
American note Is received.
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phief Executive's Position W,ih

ff(ren, To '

Homestead. :

': Ridiculous and Serious' v' -

v.' . ,. ,, ;,. '. ..

. Hilo baa a Joke on Ooyereor Pink-hnm.'.-

the town l o,t altogether, de-

lighted aver tha juke, Mr It may tnenA
that it will not get Abvuiuuh lrmiied
Walaka aad Hibonua diHtricta opmied
for homeeteading purponca until it'Jia$
"provided a jf''a of ioRtaJlatloa f

f.umie uiiiitiea that woqbt obviate all
tearing &p of the itreeta forever."

When .Governor rinkhanTa . lottiw
came to Nortnan K.. Lynian atatiag tbut

t be aucb a ayatein befo'"
Ike bomesteada' 'could be oixne.1,

' l
townamen amiled at first, but late
frowaed. It eeemed to them impoNi
bla and abeurd that tha governor ahoui.l
make nrh atipulationa for a d jwtrStt
where farming ketivltlea are to be
carried on by boinentcadera. . -

' "
Kurh stipulation would be all right

ia av city, tract, or-l- parte of HUo it-

self, it waa argaad, but impomible for
Wainkea aad 1'Uhonua. Tha llilo board
of trade reached the charitable conclu-
sion that the governor' had made a
blonder. ;.$,, ' ',::-- v'

Text of Lattera Zxchangad
The following are tha letters exchang

ed between Mr.' i.ymaa and the chief
executive; iv ; .' .' .

Hon. Im E. Hnkham, Governor of 4he
Territory of Hawaii, Honolulu,

V- T. 1U ' ,r,
"tear Sir: During the administra

tion ,of your predeceesor in atlce there
waa a considerable 'of agitation g

g "up of the lands
of Vaiakea and Piihonua .immediate1- -

ly adjoiuipg tb city of llilo. '."Many
publit: meetings were held and tha deep
est interest taken by all classes of peo-
ple. KronV tbeee meetinga and the ap
peals made by private citizens the gov-

ernor, became convinced that tha con.
liition of affairs la Hilo could reason-
ably by detcribed as that of a land
famine. The two lands in question are
under lease to tha Waiakea Mill Com-

pany and to John T.' Baker respeetTve-Iy- .

The lease of Waiakea expire June
1, 1918 aad that of I'iihonua March SI,
1121, but both of the leasees have cea- -

sentod to. a rebiaaa Of a portion of the
lands so a to make them iminetltately
available "to the citizens' of this com-mhnit-

The compensation to'ba paiil
to each Of the leaaeea' waslaconslrler-abl- e

and . entirely diaproportsanate "to
tha large benefit accruing to the publU
from tba bnening up of tha lands. ' 'J -

t'Uoverno? rraar and those associat- -

eJ. with klm-irankr- acknowledge tba
pressing need of making thes. land
available to the public but. there' seem
ed to be always soma subtle Lunuence at
work preventing the aetual realization
ot Tijt waa euncr aemanaeq pp. tae
ona baad or coneedqd w tna. other.
Bo subtle was the infiuvuen preyentiog
tha opening of these lands tut no oae
tared, t foiut out the oure from
which the opposition (ima.i The sub-- ,

ject .baa bee a . up for duscuasloa for
sotna, year now and tna need1 la avn
aiore pressing at tue preaeap time utaa
at any time; heretofore '.That aultlc
Influeuca aaerua to ba still it work. We
Cannot ascribe It to Juartia.' TJta but
legislature 'passed in 4t to facilitate
tba opening of hoipeeteada from ttit-s- e

two government Jands but the ofllciala
for whom, the act waa paaeej

still and have even, got beyoad ta
poinj.i maaing excuses, , ,
People Have Been Patient ." ;

"""The people of ibia community with
out regard to nplitlcal preference have
wished you well in, your administration
of the affaira-

- of tia .Territory,?: JL pn
testify f ram-- tny own knawlelga

from ' eonveraationa , with-- ' tuv
neighbors ad friena that they have
ipoxea ana are loQK)qg .to you' to prtng

Mut-- a change la faa particniar mait
tor which I am addressing voa. . WeVbe
Have that a Uttla 'energetlo dlraetian
from you will bring about as immediate'opening np of amount (
these two government lapda to give the
tlAnifldi' t this community an opuortuiv1ty to go upon the land and till it,
thereby becoming prosperous and uaefui
jitlzens. W are anxious to
with yon in this and in all other ma
(era which tend to tha prosperity and
welfare of th3 Territory" We believe
that you will agree with na that noth
ing' will advance the Interest .of tb
community mora than making available
good agricultural land Which eon be
dm uj uioee wnv nr wiiiiuj w wora

however, that we have patiently .Waited
for a change' in these matter and' that
we are entitled to immediate and force
jtul action en th'.a, part of the adiuini-tratio-

' A ' ,. - .:' ' S... --

''Trusting- - that thia matter "may have
yeur immediate and favorable consid
eration, I ; am, air, very respectfully
ypurs, ftUKMAfl ly..YhjAN.",
Beply by the Governor

wali. Dear Mws . ;Your favor of tha
twenty fifth In r opening up of the. . .I A.. M I ' - III 1uiuus im rtniuaea. anu , iinonua, au,- -

loiuing the tityxif Halo, ia at band.
"1 have recently, had plat ef the

Waiakea tract and have informed them
that before eeuaented to the opening
of tbe. Trct Uvey would, be obliged to
provide a 'system, of instalUjttlon f
pbblio utilities that; would 'cdavlate 'all
tearing tip of the etreeta orever! ' 1

directed .Superintendent , of I'ublie
Work Idwell to a,ub.ipi a pactica
plan covering the easeutiala; It eosta
less thai tha old way fcnd insure the
absolute of the road
for installation or connections. :p
' ," I await such ipeasur.es In proper ef-
fective and legal form'' ;1 .' ' -

' j

viuen received i snai) na in a poi-lio- n

to tool's ' further ia' the mutteV.
ery respevuuu, ... ..

, ,"U E. PrVKIlAM,"
''governor of HawaiL"

... .ti ' .': '
(AssesUtfd Vrasf by ydri Wtrtisss)

BAN7TtAKOp90, January U Cap.
tain Aaa Bimpaon Dean, a wealthy and
prominent aoaat lumberman, 41ed hen
last nlgttt. H wu ulnoty yean of ag"

r1 nil FA II
I Ml L. isi U II - I llll.
111 DiSLPDGE

Fourth rp:TP Retake Vil- -

Z l :VA!s,ace. Reported As -

. t ' ... : -- .'',
C?rlinT-v-- . Heaviest Fighting In

4Vi';wc,ti isj.ytyn
r 'y rrilrnl Wlrslsss.) ': '

l.tHU'j ..ll. The fourthDj tb part of the
; French t retake the village of

Burnhaiipt-Iiebant- aouth of Sennbaln,
Alsace, whlctt.wa malev on Friday
night, is teported'ln tlo official state--

ment Issued front the headquarter of
the general stiff yesterday. The

eay ih report, Wat a ghastly
fallulte,, tba Vrench loiinj heavuy,
great bumber Of the dead and wounded
being left to lie Where they fell before
the Gunryn podtloaii rnd in the nelgV
borlng wood. .'Tha attackvwai a com--

pleta failure,',".. ;? .' f.V

, '..'QTrffcT TU rtANDEEH r fr
' There WSS1 no fighting of coniequenc

In Flcnder yesterday, etcept along the
coast before Kleupoxt, the Elver ly
having overflowed and flooded the rtt-ronai-

country.' ' From Nieuport th
Allies advanced a aa eJort to drive
tb German cat of tb dunea, "ut tk
affortj fit fTDltlei " t r
; In the western theater the heaviest
fighting i nowaklng place In the
Vicinity of Boiaaona."''' v ' ' v

' North weat of Soiasona we repnlaed
repeated attack by the French tight
yesterday, end ,lnT4oted heavy losses
bpon the waemi ' The battle will begin
agalii Way at 8olwOQt,V gays oflU

eial annonacement Issued last sight.
FIEKCE ATTACK BEOKBN DOWN

Ve'plnjport' also a4ya"that : ' ! n
'Near; Perthae:a fierce Attack by

thewnch broXe downcnder bor fire
and was repubied with heavy loa to the

jf'Ur tba VaistiBne jreglon; we have
galne.d, (urtjiei; ground. 'Battle con-

tinue,, there ,and also - In the neighbor
hood of Apnemont. ' '.. - '.-- .

"At mdnlght we repulsed French
attack In lwar Alsace.'' "

. v ';'

V ETJBSIAN ADVANCE BEPTJLSED,'

Regarding . the fighting In- Poland,
the offlclal report Bays
j-- "The situation on the eastern front
Is .ancaanga.' "Unimportant Xoaaian

advapoes aoyth tif Klawa ware
pnbje."' ''.r't

mm
.tAssoatasa rrsaDf raasrai wirsuasi

'JlSHlNOTb'rf, JapuApy . 1' The
Federa.) Ban'x .Eeaerye- - Board has as
oreyod a, rediscount rate of .foot per
cent with maturitlea up to thirty day
for the Baa tr'auciaco bank, . Thla 1

the lowest-rate- - which haa yet been
named on this class of loan. '

Famous ' American Merrymaker

's Peawf.Cf
uver Losing wite .

,'v .'.'; ,..': r. . r .
V' (Assodatal yress by r4ral Wlrslsss.) '

Bt, ?ATJI (January f,
Wilder the' widely nown 'Aaerlcan
author and humorist, died. in hotel
ubto yeeteraay, ve.naa oeen appear- -

log In vaudeville Jd wa" her on ia
profeaalonal ylsft.' ffii friend say that
he haa suffered from Rental depression
since the , death pf hi wl which oe

eurre4 year ago.:.'. A .,

'
-
r- '

r ,
T t s ''".'''.. ' .

" (Assoelaua Prss by frsdsraj Wrlss.)
SAN i rEANCXBOO, January 11.

Taaterjiay'the gatea. pf the Fanama-Pad'l-e

'Exposition grounds were closed,
and will ramaln closed to the public
until the ..forma) opening of the fair.
Up to yastorday 2,500,000 per0B bad
lsite4 tha gTonnda since, the work be

gaa, i, TU4 coostltutaa a record for via--

tta prior tolthe openina pf ejtpost- -

((Jon. ..'y'ri--'St-y,?,'- f

' Mlsa "pearl 8plrer, well known a'
tejirhpf lathe Putiuene tjchool; on Moi'l
and .Mr. William of the stuft
pf the baMwiit ' National . Mark were
married last Monday In liilp, where
141s" Kpiaf 1 bad been vbmiug friends
fof. sotue time, pant,, say (he Maul
JJew. Thepojuar .young reupla are
expected home soma time next week,
whence will eceiy the fongratn'a- -

nous anu well wisne 01 tueir
frleuds W-Malr-

i. They will probably
go to housekeeping ahurtly is ICabulul.

" .'..'''" ' 1: '

VICTOHIOUS (JERMANS ADVANCE ;AGAIN IN rPOLAND
; :,

'A'.-' : 'i'.'i, V .- ... ,.. :',!'' "'. '
MlM": i.; 4 Itf ' l'M" fi I y .v Vi .'

BASKL; Swltrland, 5 January 10 (Aisociated I'resa by
Federal Wireless). It it Veported her thafthe french, ate
guffering heayy locsei In attefnpting td defend hei ppsitions, i
iiuvo Lfccn lortcu to retire irgm oicmmtu xwarus inann. nc
German trooDs- - Immediately rebccUbled Steifibach.' f (.
. ... T' J rf

, tsaociTsa rrsis y wirsitis.) (j 1

BERLIN, Jsnuary lO.An Auitrlan
official dl.ipatch reports' that tb Bus- -

liana have been, repulsed in the WesV
em Carpathian. Umlag four hundred
drlKaers and: three tiiWchlne guhl' ' ! I
(A4 offlclal statement from Turkey
tmannces that the EusJaa have been

defeated and driven hack from Koto,
la Persia,--

.
- V :7. .' '

" pEAND CITES KILLED
During ,thls fighting the Grand Dtike

Alexander Wlchaelovltch, brother-in- -

law of Car --Nicholas, wa kUledl '

:
' rEENCH EEPXTLBEd' ' ' . f

.The German official statement for the
day saya: " 'the Trench attack near
Perthes hss beesl repulsed with 'sever
low. In Eastern Argonn w ' have
stormed the French position gn4 cap
tured 1200 men hnd several mine-thro-

era, 'The French have been driven out
bf Bunthaupt lehaute, in Aliac.' '

On the east the bad weathef core..

Untie. eptnred iSP)-'Bnsslan- s

ThurKday.''., i' t.
B; ' i.'EW GEEMAlf 'OFFENSIVE t

t'ON'DON, January 10. Taking ad- -

yant;a of the iucreaslng .told7 and ta
frilrig' '

0 the ' msrstis kndfmnddy

I.UISS.l TO BEWITIIi;i.uMl S

(Associated fesa oy
-- r LONDON, January 10. Despatches from Sluit state that the
Allies .have' advanced 'alone the Belgian" coast within striking' dis
tance ol Ostend, (rorn Vrhich tf the 'civilians' have fled, anticipating
l. J ...Ji.i, e .L.".!.l ' tpti" i:.i .i:',:r a.1a uaiuc xor inc pyaacaaiwinj iic
noWwltnin nine miles ol.tne place anq intoucn. with the (.

IAGE0

.."'.--Trr.vy.-i.-

Russian Black Sea Fleet' Close3

; Jn upon Big WarsNps ;;;.!
i'" : ip'vo

'

V Islam;

t (Auedatsd Preys by rsdsry) Wlrelssa.)
FETBOGEAD, January 11. It W

reported In senU-offlcl- sl announce-me&- t

last night that fha Turkish em la-er-a.

$ra) hd, 4Zamldlah had been
severely " damaged, in'' an- - engagemeat
Which took place 'VVedneeday. morning
with the Euaaian Black, pes Jeet Hd
oftcitl leoort of the situation pn land

U given- out 7Mtraw,. : 5., t.-j-

. ." T t'd" " " i 1 W

DYNAMITE TO SETTLE,
: C POLITICAL TROUBLE

(Aiseelaua frreaV by Fsaeral Wlrslsss "

LITTLE RQCB' 'January 10. A
dynamite putrsgi was perpetrated yes-

terday f ArgenU,' beaf ' here, where
the home of Mayor Fau'cette wa blown
pp gpd completely wrecked. It

that ke deed' was committed by
political e'nemlea.; Fortunately all the
members of the Faucett family were
away from home at the lima. ' V"', T

NO CELEBRATION OF'V V j V

;,:.;Lkaisr's rthpay
(Assoelatod Press by rsdaral Wlrslessi)

AMSTEEDAM, January The' Ber-

lin correspondent. of the London Tele
graph Bays that the PTtt4n (ministry
Of .State ha decreed ; v'-- -

.

.'.'In view of tha seriousness of th
time, public feetivltie should, he yoa
pon4 on. the Kaiser's, forthcoming
birthday, January oj.'. j v .i v ., y.

'." " f I
(Assodsud Frsss by radsral Wlrsss r

WASHINGTON, January
received here from the Holyland

say that hundreds of mialonarlea add
rthet rellgtlona worker u are "facing
starvation, aa the result of having bean
evlctod- - by- - toe lura from.. ,the eon--.

an'a. aoa communities i vueu thiy
lived, Vv.-.- ' v ' . f

... 1 . .

DON'T COUGH.

v It is absurd to allow a eongh to hang
on aim say your vitality when 1 hem
berlaln'a Cough Remedy will eur you,
You doa 't know where a persistent
rough wU land you. . Voit eau't afford
to allow vour throat and lunsa to te
route deceased when it ia such a simple
thing te step into a.ebeuiist' shop and
pet bottl of (auirjttin's i.'ough
Kemedy. For shI by all Uealers,; tieo
fort. WinltU ft Co., LtdUgcnt for llf- -

wali. .... :.f

' ' '. . .

.
.

'-

.

'

.

'

'

'

'

'.

.

. .."
roads In, Eant rjsUa and polt'nd, t
Germain are etarjlng a new drive In an
ttnpt to out through th; EttselaB

f Thla' Urn the attack li befng mad
frbm the ' aorth . Wltti' reinforcement
braught' from the 'western front, r To
engata. , tb incn, EusMio, fprcea .and
oiaie any advancs,it ia aefary for
the Oerman to crosa til river pfarem
and Bug. The heavy Baa-Jla- n fortress
Novo Georguewsk' toterpoies Itself In
the way of such sit advance Tba Bus- -

ln frofesa o believe that ih auo-t-

of thl Oeraen tnov 1 Impossible.
; t MOD AND SLUSH

VIENNA, : Januarys 10.-- An 'Official

announcement fren-th- e wr ef&ce de-

scribes the weather conditions at tha
front as ameliorating,' the severe cold
spdtf havtoj broken..' It; la , thawing,
with a heavy riln falling, making tha
Whole Gallclan and Polish plain a 1

of mod, through which It 1 impossible

for troopa to march or for artillery to
h v', -fcoved.. ;
"On thjs Lower Vistula and a far a
the Uaseok Fa' there haa been com
paraUvelr UtUe tghUng.

fn the Carpathian the mow u malt
ing, the lower tslley being floded. -

federal vyireless) , t,

viiy. a us txiiiQm sn iiaicu iu pc

TEBRinq vmpwRS -

&CUSE OF- - AVIJITOB'S

a'.1. (Asseeiatsd rrea by r4m WlreUes)

WASHINGTON, . January 10. The
war . department announces that hi

official . lavejtlgatlon '. of the circum
stances attending the death of Ltenten
ant Frederick J Oerstner, Tenth Oar
airy, the army aviator who was killed
while making a flight on December. 21,
hows that the .Accident at Oceanside,

California, wa due to a torxlflo wind.

.. ueutenant Oerstner.. was aa ; oh
server on Q aeroplan piloted by U

L'.'it; MuUer.'filgnai Corp,
which was one of ai$ army acout aere-plan- es

makmg a trip from 'the viaUon
school at Be4 Diego to Los Angeles.

Tho trijl' began ol J)ecember'?l snd
the' return trip from Xo' Angeles- - waa
to have be.n psda on December
ptormy weather and bad wlpd condl
liana brought th,e attempt to an and at
Oceknslde, where Captain MuHer'a ma-chl-

.' wa ' WTecked' and Lieutenant
Oerstnaif drowned.': The captoin's life
was saved' by Captain W. L. Patterson,

fhose taachtn waa wracked on shore in
tight' of ) Mddant to thtuUer. and
Qeratnef. Four of the machine landed
it Dceanxlcja, 'and Qaptain'Patterson
ommoned aaslsUnce,' rescuing Muller

and recovering the body of Lieutenant
Oerstner,

'
On inschlnf reached Los

Angeles safely.
Lieutenant Oarctner was th elgh

toenth army aviator to lose his Ufa in
the Interest of aviation. He waa
graduate of the 1913 elaaa of the mill
tory scamedy an4 had been on duty at
the wvtatloa aehool only a short" time.
HJ home was Ip Ulchlgan. . ."i
' - t . . .

transport buffalo
v; r 'OUT of commission
lAssoeiatsd Press by federal Wlt.JJa)

BAN FEANCISOO. January
order were' received last

night from the navy department for
tha transport Buffalo tp sail next week
for the Atlantic, by way of tb Pana-
ma Canal. The vessel 1 now making
ready to leave. ; Bh wiU go out of
commission, v,.! ..?...-;- . u..vtMajor John F. McGUL Marin Corp,
has reported t Vallejo, Tor duty a
warden of tha naval prlaon at Mare
bland. He . will . . reUeve , CapUlu
Arthur B. Owens, Marine porpa. ,.!

'v i .. ,

. (AsseeUtsd Press by reaaral WlrsTaTkJtT

VIENNA, January ;11-- A: ferf lv
eonlo announcement waa given Put by
the government last night, which say
the situation is "generally unchanged-ArllUer-

4uelf gra repojted to be tak-
ing place north and south of the Yluto
Blvet-.--'- ' ; .':.',

LILLE IS TIE
Despatch From Boulogne Con

firms Story of German Evacua-tio- n

.After Haying Been
,
Sub

iccterflovyiBonabardmcnt
);..:,.!.-;,--y'-

. ;

TEUTON AERIAL SQUADRON .
AGAIN MENACES DUNKIRK

Alter , Dropping Thirty Bombs
: Aviators Start Across Channel
to Attack" English' Coast But

Unfavorable Weather Prevents

IONDO'n; January 1 1.' The.
news reaarif- -

In'g 'iyesterplay's .operations" ,

was received last night in a des- - .

patch from Boulogne, confirming
a previous report tnat the Ger-

mans tiad evacuated LHIe where-the-

have been subjected to a
heavy bombardment and cohtin-u- al

attacksrand that British
troops are how in virtual posses- -

.a. s. tjiori ot me ac? anu ;are .

jtrengthehfng their position. '
: 'AERO ATTACK PNpUNJClRK

Reports received last night
from France say that the Ger- -

' - r i ' i tmans again suojccisa uunKirx to
an aerial bombardment' vester- - -

day.v The liostHfi aviators drop- -
.

iniriy upmos in ine town, out .

Sea f6 orecautions taken after
(he earlier' raid$ they were oblii- - -

ea 9 pp.ineir. wonf nasiuy ai.u
to make a speedy escape, As a
consequence there were few
tims and. littler damageT There :

wera a dozen aeroplanes in tne
squadron. :- - 'T;r '

HOVER OVER- - CHANNEL r

THp' I nrHrtnt'tiTYii l in rrr? it
ot advices. ; saying . that ,sjxte5 1 "i.
German

4 aeroplanes vyere'see.i K

over the English Channel. They
were believed to be contemplat-
ing a raid on England, re-

turned to Dunkirk owing to un-

favorable weather." It is bf tievc J
these, are the same .machines
which"bombarded Dunkirk.-ALLIE-

ARTILLERY 'SUPERIOR
he official British observer at

the : front . asserts' ; that ' hea vy
guns are supremely Important )n
modem'warfarc,4iand that te-alli-

ed

artillery is gradua(ly as-fum- ing

the superiqrity. ;

'
GERMANS LOSE HEAVILY

W REGION Qf SQISSQUS

P4RIS. January j,Yest:V-da- y

was marked by a series pf
atfacks - and counter-attack- s In
the battle in the. region of Sois
sons, the 'Germans- - endeavoring
to retake- - their

.
lost positions

which,' however; French' Co: h
tinue to hold. The German tosses
in' these counter attacks were
heavy.'' '.. .'':,-!- 'rir

FRENCH MAKE. PBOGREt-- S'

Some of the-severe- st fightjni
of the day took place nortli nf
Perthes, where theprench,;af
cording to the official bulletin;,

only held their- - grpund
against the counter attacks brt
made progress and captured a
number of German prisoners..- - ! . :
; FIELD FORTS CAPTURED'

;
A m lrcportel M

near Beau-sejolir- ,' where'groun 1
' '

was taken and b th.e. Gjr-- ,
man field forts captured. , ' '.

Elsewhere along v. the line,
where the Germans; attacked
they were repulsed. 11

v NO TRENCH FIGHTING ;
- There was' no' trench fiahtinn :

alonfj , the, northern ines, from; j
the sea to; the Oise thpday beinfi v
marked by an exchange of artil , '

iery lire, h -

CORONAPO POLO TEAM

; . DEFEATS ALL-STAR- S

' '(Asotat Frsss by F.saersl Wlrslus) '

BAN PIEQO, January 11 In ft.'.:day ' Lol Cpronado defeated the"All Stars by a acor of 9 to '

' : ''" ! ' '
V '' ' "

.' ' . I '

4
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HALF A.P.faylcr,Vfeo Predicts Honolulu Sto.ck Exchange
'

.
i ... '

.
.

-

' Monday, January 11, 1915.
JmJRMt CHILDVSKS FOR This Yeaf FoMIoli iVOnK OF GEfJIUS

NAME o STOCK
CAPtTAt
Paid ue t

Ascjiniing In--

lucnaru oman, lsmnenica con pi uc;
ceased ; Woman,', Attorneys Seeks : Letters

y- '. ' y '..'

court tloscdfor'ihedugah- -

y'esicrd&'y ;l;t jfAc,, sch-librtarffl-

Jlcnrii Ghiltard Smdrt for

.7"?

"""'.v:"l . , v.; - , -

J O'bcfoir.lhe 'MorV bf
- hiker urittse' trer sprdntf:

irfctorbd. (iadihst
thM tufitddi) diHit vhtldinhU

tf ft, . Jf a. h i . tk i
ceased Acjei ncimcc varkef '

Died

. A"'.- - y yctlliott for tetters of administration teas fifed by
!: VUhcnc'e tL OMUon behalf of Richard Smart,

.. V MO infant 6h, ak'd an oftlcr was issued by Judge Whit-- '
r..' hey iirWlsbn to appear fin the adttilnistra-- :

yifoil pH&cedittgb tH thb capacity. of the child's next friend,
i' M IAc legal pfirasc. ,f- ) ;;? '';':?yhtht , Pbfeqfi out ytiuL

(Tut: i
audden Inoteon the

,
? , EiikbetH l; Knight; "mother of th deceaied" heirest, throws Smart

.:' :;:(v (Sit- - tht defensiire and' ipracUcall forctk him . tel prodilce the will,
'; ; mA Ui io tilnoi h&n filed in toiirt :

;. '; M afJiythf 6 letteri'; &f "imini8triition''e;'lih6Weyl "repre

:j " tinting: Mral knight proceid'ed o)i the theory that the will was hull

v. v ,aHd ' roli End '..that tor Hi ; purbosei of the law Mr. Smart' died
V. v.' VlHteitift.''"' : -''- i .' tr:h'XX"''
V ; : --

v fhe p'e&ion for wai filed in chambers at about
,

' fobr-tHirt- y b'tlbclt.' ' Judge Whitney signed the order of notice of
V; J " iifcaHng the' tfetltioH, setting the'time for Rtarfch IT. It SpecificaUy

taUsiipoit Smart, Alfred Carter and O. L, Sorenaon, named In
s ' ibe ietamefit at the executors; "6 appear and, show cause why the

; vrvypetitiojiinoaidvte Etanted.f-vyrjrvyyry- --y

( A deputy sheriff was Instructed to setve Smiirt with a iopy 0f
V the brdejr last evening.-- n i .Ji'.$ yyvJ v'r.';

iy:y;vyt'.aii:l:':;6xr oUoii petition

V

.
y.'y the toiloWihe'W thf petition:

v TEEJLltOEY OP HAWAII AT ; CHAMBER IN FEQBATE. .

In til Mattar pX. th Estata of Aonlt T. K. Parker Smart, Deceased ' '
. i . ' Petition for letters of Adminlatratton,- - I ; ..:

T Oi Hbfaotbla Prasldlttt Jndga,
Come now uda petitioner,

kbore Jianie4 4ceaVJ, by aia nat
( pectfulljr abpws.to this court taat tna aald Annie T. K. Parker Smart ,

' died t&ns aefeweanth day of Honberf .1914, feeing- at the time af.
her deatk a resident within tola circuit and, tearing, estate,, within, the f
Jmiadlction ef this court; that tp aald deceased lefts document .or Sv.

; pnp wilting,--, dated. Janwy 18, a914,.purporUnff ,to be ier will and 2

"y :, ttaraent, appointing Henry 0t:rd mrt, hereinafter referred to, ' t
l ,r1 Alfred ,W. fJartet nd tt. It. Botenapu a eaecntora thereof tint that ti I

.:. , . aama 1 Invalid, null and old, and your petitioner if advised that the " 1

aald deceaaed.diad inteatate,. , u'- - i "''.rVijiA'
i ,', i.V.JTht you,jotltioner was-a- t tjie time' of he, death of thrf said de- -

,

v ,
,

. ceased, end now la iha aoh. and sola; and nlr urrlylng laraa of the said ;. ;
. Ceeaased end ia a minor of the agf of nineteen months or thereabouts;

i that. the etld deceased also left, surviving her Henry OaiUard Smart, '
t fcuabatd and the father of your petition. . V-- .

' p'
. . . .tThat the aald Henry Qalliard Bmart would, if .the Said purported

' '.. will wet admitted to probata, under the terms thereof, faka or acquire t

a devisee-n- legatee thereunder; property of great value within the .
;,'-- -. .; Juriadictlott of this court a part of the estate of the '' v

" aald deceased, to which your petitioner ia entlUed as the Sole hair at t

," law of the said deceased udder the "laws of the Territory of 'Hawaii
govatnihg Intestacy; and that therefore the interests of said Henry Gall-- t

V V iarAUmart herein are adverse to and conflict with the Interests of your '

. tetltloast Jmda. Vr its M :. : -- .''.'.J .v
V .'''.'tv-- n (That the estate af said deceased eonslsta of certain peT9BSi '

.: affocts, the axsct character and Value of which is to your petitioner
nknown, and .tha right to .share ln the Income from a certain, trust' "Uk consisting af . real, and personal property, within the Jurisdiction

; of this court, placed, in trust cyVie. deceased by that certain dead of .
-. truss by her etecuted and delivered to Alfred W. Carter, trustee, dated
' m April 25, 19lV.si)4 recorded UvthS HawsUan Bglstry ef Conveyances
' s;..ijK4jber 3b..tisfs value of .which said; right Is to

, .
A-you- .petitioner .Miiknpwn. ty
r That your petitioner is the sole and only heir of said deceased.

,.pd, existing under

January

as

t

to break the will of Tds dc--
! -

Smart. ; . ; ;..

part of the

Cbunban, PrdbaU
Blchard Smart,' tha minor, son f

frtertd, ClareijSe 11. OUon, r- -

of the Territory of Hawaii and

persona named as aforesaid

Bald Minor, Petitioner. I V
OLSON, His Next Priend. 4 .

y
d&tinct to the other slde ln
from saying the will would be

1. J . f.v " 1 .J ut -

of his entire estate,

That OuardUn Trust. Company, Limited, is a corporation orgsn- -

Jid the, laws

wde

tiia

duly

1915.

i fnywweraajv act aa aanunistrator or, estates deceased persons iny X- wal,Wt.tAr.s.. rt $ ;v, V V.,
. y - . ;, Wherefore yomtetitioner.iprats that said Guardian Trust Com- -'

At. : be, appointed administrator of the estate of said da.
C Wed; aud, that due Qotloe.be; glyen to all persons interested; to appear
mm puvu ui nve as vom comi may oirecx to snow causa, if any
tbI Have,, why jbe ptiyet fcf this .petition should, not ba graatM; .andIjartlourly Jd. addltioa to, tiuchntica given by publication, that such
HbUce and eummphsbe iDveh personally to said Henry OaiUard Smart,

W' AJ'CM W. Carwr sid 0..t. Bcrsenwn, the
; i execuUra ia ills) aald purtprtod, wUl. .:

::)::,'-' .wchako.smaut.
' l Honolulu, Utn,

l&7h!8rnw move ame a
1 icd"irhV gained

' V tll1 fr It-ri- WiakUh. t..UII- - :

CMefesV

rtXttdrney

auh'frizihy

fidrAirJistratlon

V '.

,.

Ttpresetttihg Mrt.

'

surprise
iurpri'se

I

f7rttoryto
aanv,WnateL

'
' ; . ;":?Thbufh hot made fully public the general contents of the1&

Wume'nrare khown; - I was opened af Waimea,'! Hawaii," tollbw-- ;y, ' wsT the fdneral of tars.' Smart, and read In the presence of relatives':
K i': f

; v'VV,4'' ' thv fc.OpO.W0'. estaW;fi...deved ttf Smart
Vi.lF? ""wW' oia cmid is cut off without a cent.1 .Many

fr-- fa SmWt'a relatives are Jremtmbered with liberal legacies, but only
yy;yf'.'-- y 6f the WstatHVs'Ir-rrientlon'ea:-,!- ,(H"..AHvif'f

;: y. ' I( li Understood that the 'tight midei.fo'r the' cuktody of the
., ;. ' v vu .uuiuihm. "'t win wui dc in a general way along the same
v y - y Wlfe.nd chUa, temshnest and

.v, ; rV mariir other tWngs will be enumerated, it Is saidi to base trie suits
- v . y :

i
hich promise io hold the attention of the courts here for years. ;

'y--' y'y Attorney "kiNNiY 'fcuil jfmday vvyJS
' yy yyiW, 4' Kinney; one of the leading 'counsel for fclrs. Knight, waft

expectea this Wornirig oh the Sierra, but did not arrive. Mr. Olson
stated that he would doubtless arrive on the Mongolia Friday. Mr.
Kinney, has ;beeh: engaged in San , Francisco rettlne affidavits from
many witnesses who will play an Important j$arr in the coming
proceedings; V'yi " --

.
' ,' y 7;it- yiV-V''.'- V''

'1v jklii Jroi)ahie
(
thai ihe main fight ovet the will is to .be made'

. la Honolulu,1 while the-figh-
t for the custody of the child will take

: place t KallUa; Hawaii, v Smirt stated yesterday that he will leave
jhetfi, torHottoW tbvbeear hU. soU ;, Vj : ; f .v;' i r.,..;'''.;

:.; y "i have as much right to my child as any father," declared
, Smart, yesterday. , lie declared he would fight to the end for his

; cnua, even u it meant the loss

at la

.and

when
i.L;

or

,;

SJllf5,1,915 111 ;

OE ACTIVE 1EJ1I1

Effect til' : War Upon' .Mainland
'VATra'Vcl Iki &certeil U

Says A. Taylor y Vy

. ItsWaii's Utirlgt cron will Weousl
ttv'and Vcil' a ; little larger tha'a
that, of 1914..'- - It was wilh tMs !

diction .'that A.. P. .tsylor, gent, of t
tne promotion committee, returqed rrom
San X'Mnclnce yesterdsy on the Starrs.
lie was aceompanled by fjis wife. ' ' .

All tranoportation experts hsve bliin- -

derod this yesr is their, estimates' of
westward travel, deal ires Taylor, but
1 - , . J - ' . -

is ( spite or their bluhder and the
irai revlnioe at their estimates W
atnly .has .been. made. Hawaii and ths
i'arlfle fnSft will have a big year, t

Will BeUeve Secretary Wood .,

Taylor 'returns to take the nlaee of
Secretory II.. p, Wood of tbe. promotion
committee..',. Wood. wllL leave for Bap
rranciaro tomorrow to bwoms resident

aad wil be away for
at leant ten months. .In addition to
taking Wood a )aee, Taylor will hive
an active pare is the work: of th'out-
door committee, whieh is alosely allied
10 me promotion organisation.

Frsaciseo as the representative- - of thf
promotion committee have splendidly

quipped Mm to take tbe chair ot
wood. lie has been id" direct touch

ith they leading . .transportation, snd
promotion men f tk, Coast, hnd re-
turns with, msnv id ess for the devel
opment and Improvement of the pro
motion work.of-th- e Islands.--

ttl , i

stimates of Travel Wrona ..."!
Speskihr of Uie tonrUt travel. Tit--

lor said yesterday t,;. . 4

'"The , most eminent ranportatlos
experts ail over the United States have
fallen dowit in , their tstimstes for
westward travel, these estimstes being
bssed on the supposed domestic travoi
activity due to the wsr. : V ;

"Tere i t doubt that, travel all
over tbe world wuld have beea ay
c0tuated by, teanon of the Psnamsr
Pseifle . Exposition . and , tbs - PsnamS
Canal; and- - railroad and steamship IJne
were making unusual, preparations, te
carry 'the tVaifie when the-war- , inter
rupted travel td Europe and the OtV

"These experts then, flirured. that tbt
asual European travel eouid easily bf
diverted to. the Paeifle Coastv ,It looked
plausible, and for a while there was s
considerable trend of travel this wan
As the war continued, the eastern part
$t the United States became financially
s nee tea,, and persons w nose , income
Would ordinarily permit them to travel
anywber,foand their incomes radically

Travel Figures Afe Hivised ;

i ''In. the last few weeks it hst 'beea
asrertaind. that tbousaads'oif men and
wwiTien in .the,' JEsst., have ibeen 4is- -

ruiirgeo. rrom poiiiious, aiviuenas oavf
neen sut and, the .'estimates, jo
travel vers eompletely Tevlned, i 'or
time the Paaifle Oean-wa- s resrarde
as an unsafe plsae for a Voyage, 6ir1n
to tbs activity of tbe warring eounr
tries thee, i Howe veft there is a eon?
siderable trend ef the former Europeas
travel to the Paeifle Coast, and when
I left 8s s Francisco trsQgpprtatien m0n

nd emniitian ' nfUrlnln ware .faelina

'Tbe stcamsbip companies epemtioi
to Sun iVsnclneo, informed me . that
their bookings are shove inormal for
eominit sailings, and this indicates that
we are ta. rat our own quota of tbe
travalia.-publi-

c - '',
Using Hawaii as Bait.' ' '

"The. transportation men are begin
nlag,,to' loarn,.that, aften, all rourist?
setting is k very jBtaoRihle proposition;
Tney are making redoubled efforts, how
ever, to bring tramo to the westers
coast, and Hawaii a baitas
frit. . . . -- ' t 1 ) l . . . Ilot oaium id iiimw aiiiinea ,vv we
for a' very large supply of literature
which it sent te its eastern ' agencies,

nd include With this were a very
large number of the Cariirval posters.

"The Southern1 PaolBe-took similar
action, while all; three, steamship eopi.
ranlo the Jcific .Mail, pceania', ap
Matsod are maKinir every effort ilow
to bring Hawaii' prominently to the at-
tention of the. traveling publis in thf
.East '''M .v-,

'I hsve "no , doubt whatever, that
with. the added steamship aredinmodsr
tlons placed on thcj.bao tVanclaco-Hon- b.

julu route Oiiriug.the psst.yesr, Hawaii
will Arid, when it counts up at the end

f 1915, that the old slogan, Promo
tion pays,; ia stni good.3.?, v ;

Promotion. .Work .on Coast. . .
- "The work of tbe .Coast branch , pf
the , promotion ' commutes ; has been
largely along, th, liaes of a Consulate,
?'ot only ,hs infofmatlon been giyeu
for intending tourists; , but data ws
supplied to. amutst every ...line of bun
ness activity.,- - As a distributing deotI
the San Frsnciscn office was well worth
while. .The. mall 'was heavy, snd in-

formation along many lines was sup,
died, weeks in advenes of similar, in- -

foruistloa ordinarily supplied from ihs
Islanda.'-i'-''- r V'.V-r'- . W.'v ' -

. "Aftsf .the .exiositiqn; closfs, It, . is
my opinion;, that the mainland. oflee
if continued, might well be located fur,
ther cast,, to become a central distrio-otin- g

depot. Tha steamship eompsnies
in San Francisco, ar eploudid, Island
tourist bureaus; SSd with their eorre--

Slondeni-- rouoectlons-an-d direct esst:
em representatives they are in a lsi-t-

mske. good the work begun
Dy,u...;-yy;;- ''
Camp'slga at Hawaii Building " v

"I hsve alwsys beliefe'd that with
the forma)., qpsning, of., the Uawsii
building at the. eniosifipn the dove-
tailing of the Hawaii exposition' ,cotn
mission and the Hawaii promotion com
mitte wo(il)l . crrte' a ' big, .wave of
jiulilh-it- for-th- e Island, which wil
have: & effect - on futtare
travel,, . ,CMitrn,ted publli'jty. effort i
js tha. Hawaii building, dealing with!
what" nndonlitedly will be tt rrowds
of vUitors, arV certain to bring the
results, .which every mibUe '

oruaniia-tio-
in the. Hawaiian inlands craves, .

. "The Hawaii building is located at
f' ... " '. ; j-

-
f : ".':!-.- . ' .

what; I' term, 'the roasroadr oftV T.',other news wss cut
Facine.' , 1 hiva wstche.i the flow of Jnt of pswspapers by the war they
trarfle at the ibterseetloh of the stn-et- hrd or. read nearly as much
retwsca , the .Hswait tad , C'hliforhU lof Bl hsy would uifder rdi
buUdings,, and am ppsltlve, that few arylreumstaneea. s . H, . I

persoha will , miss .the jrbortrinltr tof ' the course tof his address Doctor
enter bur attractive, pavilion and learn
something of the,llanv; Froperlr-- '
plaited or the ieiand mn ? (mi uraiuw wnu j
therein;; we Will be able to convince rUd. t. wss a matter ef great
tha traveling public that Hawaii is ini'B"'V ha. aald, for the future of
realityhe playground of, the world.
sixniois uuung uompista , a

When I left San Francise.it the' Ex
hibit building Stood ia its completed
Statnv Jta colorings tad gsrdan. ar,
raagemeat breathe tbe atmosphere of
le .suUa. e are .orfunaw.y sifa- -

ated, elpse to California, which, wilt ba
;otl eMn

ties of exposition. . 'v :v'j;

Constant

representatives

The nqnaHum tanks artly twait lh;wer a ilAmla L l . i,,i;ii:i.
arrival of tha.fl.l, and there la muthjimorUt occurrences. He
vAgpciHUTj iv i,v,.niiin aaeeeSary, If he was to net an

officials for this Tnf QTnied . anl ipdependent opinion np- -
am wpwiatly Interested in iA immdUte prospects of the eanr

people w Hawaii, l am ryiy envinea-- i

that Island people , who fail .to visit -

the exposition will miss what will e
tainly be termed a tenth )wonder , of
the world.' .' ;. '','-

t '?,
"As to my local work, T am aot fully

cognisant of tbe details, except- - X d

I, ant. tOi assume antLonly th
indoor 'work of the original promotion
committee in order to maintain the cor
respondence ramifications .which have
kept Hawaii bepfs the., transportation
omclals. throughout the world, but also
the new outdoor aotlvHies of tha re-
cently organised Outdoor committee.. ,v.

After War. Tremsodous Awaksnlng; "'

, With-- , the topclnsios ajif, he war
there will be k tremendous
reawakening of round-the-worl- d tours,
one. ef which It)', now' being organised
by Thomas Cqok k Sons. --.This excur-
sion wiU,arriv4 her fhMa' 1916, aad
take ia both Hawaii and Qa.hu, snu son- -

Stitnte upwards, of . 600, Jiersona. i The ,,
knights of Columbus of California are
coming here in June nn the Sierra, vis-
iting Hilo flrstt-Othe- r "excursions are
la .embryo and their success,. ot.eonrae.
dejiends upon thq'war The- Ufeat
Northern Steanishir) CoraPany; )s' send-
ing iwo palatial steamers to the Facifls
for the Coast rnn front SaS Francisco
to. the .Sound. An effort Is being made
to- - have ae of : these, which aarries
800 pas8enger-tsi- t Hawaii soon after
her. asri.yai.Jii the 1icinc.x....urirtr-stand- ,

aWo.. that t"s Hsmb(ig Auierian
Comtany sUU Ropes .to; oarry out Its
old' pana for regular worjd, cruises, via
the eanal,, Hilo and Honolulu,' t v .
''. '

i V I v.

lHSTLIflG SII017.

: . . (from Sunday : Advertiser,) , v
' AVrestlers , kuldV, tW' bokrd at . ti t

skatinti rink last nlicht. throe bouts ta
isjt stagedi two of - which ; were urnjer
catch as eatcU'vad rules, while the other
brought forth- - a couple W husky Japa-- .

riesa jul jitsu stars, and each of tlj
bouts proved interesting, j 4:. ' ' !;

i4a the prelinitnary affair ht eaten as
ehtch can.. .Sailor C'srsin.'. won two.
straight falls t ram Voung Audrade; the
flrs ,n seventeen minutes and the Mo-om- l

in nine minutes. . Jn the jilS"
niatches. Klndo won flow Sodagawsrh
in two the first, in.plglit .miuutes
and ihe ,s,ecoiid lh sevn auihutes, n
the main eyent Segrle wod the. first; fall
it) twelva minutes with ;tt hdsssrs add
ariji bar Jock hold. iViUU cable back Ss a
winner of. the fteeopd bout teii min-
ute with a. half iVelson.'-T- b third
bout Was Von by Ssarla in six, minutes
with a railing fall, as, ileferee.Harrou
expresaed it,: t; ' 'y '. v r)r '.v': t f

Of ihe two styles jBtroaucd,.;atuh
as csn snd jut. Jitsu, .the lsttei
fifrnished the most excitement and th
two men taking, part. la tha, boats give
sa. excellent exhibition, af the Japanese
Style 0t wf liberally ap-
plauded for their efforts. . . r
..The show was well conducted apd ,a

filr-slxf- erowd 'witnessed the contest,
all of whom were men except one, the
fair sex being represented- by a young

onian h. fpuad a. 'seat, bsck, against
tnaSwaill jta e, blachera, . ...irtf.. ,ua proved a ood. sjHjrt though aad
joiued .the aouysUats
whfa the applause ilufehsys. .

AzEVEDO SEEfe' MASACiiR
.

Joe Avesedo. the California liirhf--

Wfight, is. huxiohs for sohi ehatprii
nihungeir of b0er..W Jishdl him.

hnyqne.-t- .guide, him and is.resdy' to- -

listen to any respocuuie proposition.
. ,i. it- -. ;,- -

'A FOBTY TBABS EST.':'.
' Chamberlain 's ' Chugh Semedy"; has
twian s is a is Of aAtitrliai BivtH sa11bL triw a hat

past forty year im has gained lii,po- -

luilaritv every yese,1', What Iwtter ree -

oinnieadation is required I Fori sale by l

all dealers, Benaoii, Smith 4 ,Co,'Ltd.,t
agents for Hawaii.' . - ..'.. ' t,-

- ,: ,.)

I.

tV,
-'

''.'-.- . .

Will Require
' Attcntioh,

wVitti.whicn

'

tlou. fentttt.Wbllh
hHaginB:on

undoubtedly

fslls,

chlcn

wrestlirxiBjil

rSayHajjert ind Never Carl :

. ; , Be Completed
;

, At the recent meeting of the Liver- -

poo! Geographical Society, an lntetet- -

i -- . .1 J it i , r.. tr.i.jw
, haS Corntah. P.n.n.R.. on h Panama'

banal and its Importance to all tU
;' hrfti'ons of Ihe woriit

, ;" t
k. A. liooth, chairman o the CunarJ

l.Ue, whs presided, said that Doctor
Corslsh had. Keeentty visited (he canal,
.hd Would be hble to tell them exactfy,

hAwhs work had been eompleted.i ljUa
-- Mr. Booth auppased completed wis
realty aot . the Word, becasse a canal
of that kind could never be completed.

p - unavant wvra Uua le going OTU ' as
tiey real in the press a few days' ago,
the worB of the canal had been, inter-miiteA-

by a landslide. Owing to-- the

, Cornish, dwelt a, the ersdlestron of

''rlS yrt,ow .fover. rom ,ths

vi..wicai. Janas snu mora particu-
larly for Bouth American . ' i ."

v
A Oreat TJndertaklng - j ,

,He said that he had yl.ite-- 1 Tanams
last rebrhary Snd March.. .The water
had bees let into the canal, the lake
hsd boon flUed and some beginning had
been made swlth , navigation. ,:

. A free
avirttlo, of th tlnol WM lntCrrupt.

y land .elides, and there wka a
marked reUceneelJ th. accounts wklch

those
was

t0 ttv ,nd ok tte wi)rkmgs
The MUntic end of. U canaj

m. ionslderablv to thi west of the
Faeiflc aad running, more or less, north
and. south, and not; as first supiosed,
east hod west. At HuillwaV there was
to be seed, the great rcgulsting machlnr
sty to edntrol the surplus waters of
the rier ad its tributaries, Vhen tb
fourteen lock gates at Oatun were open
this flow of water, was actually .greater
than the flow of water, over NlagarS
Falls;' ! Tha, engineer had been abosed
for spoiling waterfalls. ' but at . Gatun
they had one ef the finest waterfalls
in. the world,," After B neen that
splendid flow f Water, he went back
to "the power house. . distant a. eonsid.
ctabla way from, the great gates; n4
he-- , saw ..the chief engineer yegulate
those gstes with his hand on anelee- -

trir awiwb beard; The immrise ates
Cams gently sliding down into the river.
regulating , the force; wavea
it was the most striking example he
had seep in his life of man 's control of
natural forces. When one thonght what
that marvel of mechanism had dbne in
the last few year down- - inrthe very
heart of ,a tropical orest ia the middle
pf a,wilderness,, which was a few years
ago a hotbed of deadly' fevers, it was
Impossible to restrain one's bdmiratioo
for the men who had done that work,
and also for the nation that had sup
pdrted and encouraged' them in the.dis
tant sphere of their. great labors. '
Land BUdes'Chlsf Trouble i ,

It is .quite .true that Do Lessepe did
not finish the canal, , that hie money
came to an erfd; but ha, (the Jecturer)
ui.ltioi think they'should. talk of the
failure of; Da Lesseiw, because he was
tqe first man who saw (bat there should
Ue;a canal, andvthat.it should bs. at
I'snamst. , The great difficulty that they
had ras.the land alldea. .,Wbn he .saw
the Cf hal in FsbrqarJ tqpre was., ,43
feet of fresh water maintained, which
Has, equivalent to mora than 40 feet
of,, salt water, kkd th width that
chaanel wan about fiud feet, and the
least width was Son feet, btt .uufortu
nstely there Was still .cbnsldslable dlf
ficulty.met with at the heater V ths
Cplebra Cut.:' All the tlsirt .was finished

evprything was Working satisfactorily
except oa., tne two sides or the hill
where two; .landslide, occurred whln
ope end one half miles of each, other.
Stod that was the only thing that stob.
between the engineers and the eomple
ttoa of th oapal, f Al through ficptein
bar tbe canal was considerably iised by
v sets : of, large . dimsnslqus. but un
for tusstfly .during October there, ha!
been an. increased development, of-th- e

land aaues.j when be returned to In
don As, Match ho. ave as aeeiunt. of
his examination,,, and his opision, was
that tbe eaaal could be made ultimate'
ly a complete succ.esa, At JJalboa, the
facijc terfninal, they were, fitting, out
fereht docks hnd piers. If la to be
the great port On 'the- - Pacific Ocean
because,, although the ' Panama Canal
was to be a (rest, commercial undertak
,oa. it, ws. . .Onually r important as
strntegle, undprtskinii ' j .

,
' '

Honolulu Key To Position
nTha jtrategle aspect.. was very, lin

portanthnd interestinu. He had siok
en more than once of the reduction of
distances as it affected stesmers. Th
dUtsnf bftweeu Kw ok nd. San
Francisco was reducyj Jy 8P0p pines,
and between Livfrppol aad Vancouvsr
by .600Q miles, yet the Panama Canal
aas .disaispointipg as regarded the- - re
d.uctigo of distances Xo , some , Paoifie
OcAD ports.; There Twas" , a (.reduction
fipin Mew; York to Yokohama of 3H00
piiles and to Sydney of 3.100 miles, but,
Slthpugh. there was so little reduction
in erosamg the 1'acinc .Ocean as re
gSr)ld rominercial ships, i( waa pot
so, as regarded, naval routes, pecauiif
in time Pt.war ana wnen war was im
minenv aavai snns coiiki o.my use tu
rsvSI bise of their own'.sountry, an
t)ie Vnited States had : no naval base
op the- east. Their great naval base
which. was the key to Win wtiolo stmt

lCKie posltiou, ' wns llonoluliw-
, u rounlusiou Doctor Cornish ssid

that just now tbe whole world was ex
aniiuiug very carefully the qualities and

-- marine TioMdsy;
- By Xetchsnte Exchwnge

r ' h p m. FHdiy, Jariiinry S.
Balbaa Arrived. Jasnat-- T. 8. ft.

Dakotan, from Hilo December 18. , -
. . . '- CI 1 1 A

u pamrimj, rfannary ura.
Han Francisco Arrived. Jaboat-- r 0.

:80 a. m., 8. 8. Ventura, hence Jaha- -

ry ft. ... , , , :. ...
. Beatti Sailed, January 8, 100 p. m.,.
8. 8. Columbian, for Honolulu.- - i '

Puret Sodnd Arrived. JaniiarT fl. hk
M. Winkelman, hence December 8,. tflad Francisco Sailed, 'January 9,
1:30 p. m., 8. S. Mongolia, for Hono- -
lulu.

Kahului Arrived. January 8. schr,
Defiance, front Nitrst Ports. ;'

, ,, , Monday. January ll.' lOu. .
.JSureka Arrived.; Jaauarv 9 a. H

Strsthardle, from jlosolgln January J.

PORT dF HONbLULlfc"

i.U.'f. . V AEBTTEIX ;i'7.'
8tr, Kalumol, from Knnat, ft: 0. av to.
8ch. Bobert Lewers. from Aberdeen.

ll a. m. x.y
Str. I,ikelike, from Kauai, StiS a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo. 0:20 a. m.
BtK Arizonata, rom San FrsrieisCo,
so a. m. :

Str. Makura, frohj 8,ydsey,.t;44 S. m
tr. ClaUiline. from Maul 19 mbl.

Str.' MIkabsl. from Mhul and Molo--

ai. 1 a, m. : ,.i --,'.,., v , ...
Htr. Kihaii, from Kauai, 2:1S a. faj.

Str. Wailele, from Hilo. 2!1S h. tn.

Htr,; Htrathgarry,. Xroia,.tMeiri;aatIe,
lO'tvm.'3 ' '" : ..," '' :
Str. Sierra, from San Francisco, T: 40

i' .. 'm, '.; : j
Str. . W. a: llalL from Kauai, f:40

.'ha. -- ' t ,'., -

Str. Indrakuala, front Oalveston, ft
a. ., v- ... .; - a

, Str. ' Korea,' from Yokohama: H;30
a: m. if : , r. ..'..".--.- ' '' V

8tr.: Santa Maria, from Fort Hsrfbrd,
12:S0 p. m, - -- .' ;

;

DEPAETED.
T..'tti, (for Schttle!lO

. Atr jr!la..i:a Vr..,l i S.1 w. .
chr., r laufence Ward, lor Fanning

Ialiwid, ft Bi'i - .p. V Ti --i
Hl Makura,p tfor Vsncover,, 2:30

Rl Xlniin. K . I.. TTlln n m
k. Clan OaJbraith; for Puiitt 8oiiniL

a:a p.- m. . -
. s ' ..j- t ,. 'iiPtr. w. u. nan. ror Kauai. S p. m.

Str. Claudine, or fiul pbrts, ,ft:15
pC m.'- . v., v . . ., ;t ' '

r., uKelike. for, Kauai. 0:20 o. m.
r. Arisonan, for Maui ana- Hawaii.

0:20 p. m. v" -
Str.-- - lndraVusla,;.for.- - Vladivostock,
,u P--

.rAssiiaEaA.

.Per str; Mhnna' Kea,1 from ' Hawaii
January !ol.' W, ' D. Beach and
wife, A. W.'Browaf'Johti Chor, James
II. Bbvd. F. A. Edaecomb. H. 0. Smart.
Mrs. V. Hampton, E. Madden Snd wife,
Mrs. A. Mason, l. K. .Taekabury." t
Unre,, lV .Vidar .A.uKapisiil nMiasrA.
v ooae, i;, it. uisen xH. ,E,. B. Burns.
wife and sen, Miss Kaaibue, K. Kaai
bne,,0, D:lufkin,' Jsmes.Csmpsie, ,W
II, Zimmerman, .'Mr. Mori, M. .Bhima
rnqra, N. M. jCampanole, T. J. Camp,
Mrs. M. Freitas, Mise h Freitss, J. W
Canario and avife.f- r -- '

I'sssensers' arrived per steamer
Klnua from Kauai, January 10: W. E,
Shaw, Yep Chung,. Ma Lurii. Lee Bam:
Miss A. Akana, Alcbrt .fiiaaina, Mrs.--

eys, u. Keys, u, H. uye, W. U, Parks
E.-- M. Hule,.M. A. Nicholl, . J,, "Sail,
Mrs. Kealo Makini, Miss S. Makiril,
M rs. A.- T. KodrlKuea, A. Uartley,- - K
I vers, F. C. H sirens,. F. E. Thomion.
H. V, WaUlron, A. .Horner, A, 8, Wil
cox, Francis lisy", N'akaya. W. Hobkako
Mrs. Sakai, .Miss .Kuramote. .w;" H
L-- a ' UIL..I. ar ar .1.1

rassengers arrive! tier steamer MiKS:
bala from Maui aiid Molokal, January
10: hal You. J. H. Wilson, Miss
Serlo, Mlss'.D, McCorristonr Mlsa.D.
Cooke,, Mrs, Agnes II. Judd,. Dr. J. ft.
Juild and wife. Doctor George W. M
Coy aiid, wife, Keimenaqhnelder, and
eighteen dock passengers. ,.,

1'sssengera arrived 1 r steamer
ClaiKlina from Maui, January ipt
Aku, H., Hutchins, S., Hocking. K. La
saki, Mrs. E. Victor, Mis Vit-tor- , A
Kekipl. Edwin Tarmer, Chuck Hoy:
. Per str. Sierra., from San Francisco,

January . Mrs. J. Armslrbng, T.,M
Wall, '. C. Bartlett,F, w; Camp, K. K
tmriisie. Mil Viaypooi: a. r, vraw
ford. Mra. A. J, Darty
Mrs. Lea Delmdn, J. 11. Ellis; Mrs.
Ellis. VV. J. Endey. Thos. Flood, Bobt.
P. tiroer, Mrs. Greer. W. .KiesWetter,
F. A. lAifkin,' D. McCune, Mrs.' E. E,
Mahlum, C. Matraia, B. B. Mayer. Miss
E. H. Metcalf. Miss 8. E.Metcalf, Mis
Kate Milne, A. M, Morgeuthsler, Mrs.

. . c. t... . ' "V. . '..;'
rharsi'teristlcs, and, above all, the ea
pabilities ,of , the different nations .and
groups off nations of 'the world, asd
whes tkey- - looked . at ?-- ., being
done at PanaiuA he thought they must
see thdt it was an example df great
qiialitii-- and very successful applica
tion of those. quslitiea. on the jisrt of
the American nation upon ,which thoy
could highly CongratuUte thein. "" They
cdpld also, eongraulat thiepisnlves that
that very (remarkable undertaking waa
achievi'il by a kindred nation, one. of
tin. Anulo-axo-

, grtiiip, and he did
uot lliiuk there) whs anything better
could le dune by the Slav, Teuton, or
uaiia.racfMhJivi

iHMt.SV Baldwin U4

1 - '

s

i

.

'

..

.

.

,

brt a Co.... a.OO0.0UO

1 Sod
VI.,',....,.. S.lttl.frnl

SO,

IUw. A(ri(ulli.rsi..
ni.iii.il l -

aw. Sua. la. 3.(ri.i.M "AHoneltaai. a.,.,.. lf".'H
Hononia , fjO.UUOl 13 ,

Hutrhmonn Sucw
PlintalioB La iwnnnnl 15 -

Kahuka...,.v,i.., l.im.floil
KckahaSusuCe. l.WIO.OOIIt
Krvlna. j. , j, . i . u 'y

linrdt S. Cn.UA. l.VW.KIll
iHhu Sussr Co..... 5,".(i
Olaa Sutar Co Ltd.

Pastihaa 8. Plan. C i,(M).H '

Pacil..., SfJi'
.t2VKml

xmrer Mid CO..... C0in.i
ataliia '.Ct. 4".(

hiku Suar Ca,.
maaaio.t.i.,.

Wa.mta Sugar Mill. i&coui
MlSCBUANSriut

1

HaltsfdPCottd. OTKll

Ka.karaPCoCwa (nil

Hsw.lrv.Co.Ud.,.' I.M.ok
aw.Kincanolt Co.
10 B B C. PkL. rM.S

Hilo R R. Co. Com. a,4Xt,0i
Honolulu Brewins.

M.iHinCp. Ud imam
Hoa.CaaCo.PI4... , iNj.mio

oa Oaa Ca Com. Vn ,1(0.H.T.LC()Com. i.aa.Mn loi'iaj
Intcr-lsla- S. N.Ca lMa)
Pahl?iiSi0Cp"! 5.0(10

515.S7II

o4 SOI!
HI

131

TaiuoniOK R.C. , kJUjliuo

i. Bonne "V'; Ami Out--
SWBunfKanjikna D. to. aucooot

aw. m S. Co.
rstnnfs

Haw.T.ss(Rs WJ0.0UU

runainf iwn) ... ano,(mr)j ,an
aw.Ter.4scP.lm. IAsMMS e.eaeaw. ler.ipcp.im.

kltl3.
Kaw, l.oiKj.ouH

l.ainiil
Haw
Hilo

1.000.000 55

a BSlfna h tyo.rrvt!
Honokaa iCo i lO.OilO

non. i ia Co . Ltd. to m
HrR.T.4L.CoH)C ,Soi.oni

ti-
lt"

hala Ditch Ca ia
rbrlltt a Ca. Sa

m. ....! tJL a. ioi'
N.aeraai CMC tv!' UALA.lt l

7.WI0.0K
I.TNl.SKS m

yiaa sugar co. p 75
faciii O, FtHuiur

- .0Q0l UOIS

M Carlaa M. Cajie fl.it l0
WaialuS ACo.tSe-- 1 A5u)....

; '

Oabn Sue. Co.." S. 1Q.S01- It 'R. M
Ci-o- 45, 80. 14.00; Ewa. 13. 22.00. a

,Oau Huff, Co-- a. IS.fiOi McBrvde. 30.
fd, 5.t5j L I. 8. If. Co., J, 14liK)i Olaa
100; B.3j H. C. A 8. Co.i S2.75 Olaa,
100, O' ' .'
vj.'Kp-'- 8uft'QaoUtiJaa'',('y 'V'., "

. 'aijia ruove aoi aavisea;.Parity. .. ..
iMfvCaal . ffbr--. Uawadai 'aurfarar1.

. :if.i4 'vj.Divdead ('! .,i ,r. ,,-.- -

Hutchinson, r,J5f l'sauhail, J5; Wai- -

ukuiJ50.' . ;:

Ct G. Murasky, Mrs. IJaf rielt Newlaod,
M'ss, M. Parsons; ,W. J.sRobijlsoa, L. K .
Sid,dall, P,.i. Smith.'.A. Sw.iUer, A. jV
Taylor, Mrs;- Taylor, W. U: Vodden.
Mrs.

a
Vedden;.MbU

A a. .., Elizabeth... ...Whltcomb,
airsA. a. Williams, B. U, west. , -

i v- - if .rtf ty -

Jer?str. tClauline, ("for. Maul, .ports,
Jan., 8. Dr. aad Mrs. W. D, Baldwin,
Mrs.,llartlett. E. O. BartlstL Blshoo
Libert. V. Ijwuin. Ui.i ttl,lwi Mi.. '

Og.leil, Mrs. C-.ii- . MeEldowhey, Mrs.
mk. rbariev. '. v. . ..,

Par str, , Manna Loa. far. Kona asl
Kau porta, 4.n- - A, Baclu M. Osav
hi. A.. F. Judd, , C. t. Oooke, Otto
Berndt, E Henriqnas' and wife,-Mr- ,

and Mrs, C. .E. Pemberton and infant.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E.. Thompson. Mrs. J.
A. Matthewhian. Miss ' Iteth Wile v.
Miss M. Bora, Mrs. L. R. Wallace, Mrs.

O, BclL Mrs. .Ethpl E. Alorso, Miss
C. Miirdoek. , , . ,

Per Str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo aril
wav norte. Jan. John W. Hons. Upl.
J. X Hose, Mia E. Ebrbara. Mra. H.
Oiffard and chibL Mrs. W. M. Oiffard
snd maid, w, M. Uinard, J. ti L'sstlo,
Oeh, Esther! nghani, B. F. Vtelle, Zeno
K,. Myorv AhtCW Mf. aBd. Mrs. ..W.
$,. fhillingworih, three. . childron. and
serVsnt, Miss VsJJrune, Mrs. A. r.
Rrone, . Demetnud ' Macula, - Mr, aad
Mrs. At. M. Jkfaham.., ;, . 5.. ,

i.i u.ij x t. i !t i,'i,v i jitni'i

;,,. i. V 'i.i', si . i ,( V j . . '.-.

Animal Slips' Off Trail And Licur
tenant Piimciroi Artillery -

.tEscapei beatri-,- ;';

tieut.K."b Palmer, First Field Ar
tillery, stationed at Hchoflold Barracks,
is suffering from, severe fontusions

is a fall off a mountain trail
on the makai aid ' of the Waianaa
range, near fOpaeula . gulch, (on .Satu-da- y

night.. ,, Jle is. also muurvlug tha
loss of,a vety filie horse; which was so
badly injured it bad td be shot, iv. i '
t Tha oflicer had a auraitplqu escipa-fro-

death. i Whsn ills mouit tl'l'l'1!
frojn the trail la the' darkness and fell
two hundred, feet- - Lloutenaut Palmer

I dropped,; about seventy five,. fee With
w sneer aros or twnty leet. lie

was ronslderably injured, nslTTwftS hH-- r

sisted to the Hallewa. Hetel by some
Japanese, who found him unconscious
Snd remslqed Until 4 he : Was Able to
move.' v'

"' i ' .' ' ','... ,
S taken tq tSc,hofleW .Barracks '

hespite.1 by. , an torn obi si and his huru
attehded to. Sundty 'morning h head-
ed a party which wut out and found
the horse, The animal was suffering
from a broken hip aud other Injuries,
and was mercifully killed,
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;t ; THEHPROtECTlON OF: 6UuAR A HOilE.INDUSTRY.
. ' : The world is going io.need ood this year. 'tVere will

! afly be almost. the usual quantity produced, in countries not
gaged in war or where there i rtVactual fightfhg but international
transportation is going to be Seriously' ;disloca"ted'. , .'.';'!'.

., ,., iwjr3 u ciciiicui i viiaiitc wncn any snip starts
' fin r v. ........ ' I 'L. V .1 r . . .vr.. tin wiaii iva. . ni.-i.ii- 19 ii.iic.iscm, .many , times over

wiicii, iiuw, .11 uic --.iiici rnru;me nation are at war one with
of getting food supplies f?om the producer

10 tne consumer Has i sullenly created a situation that throws the
. world's transportation business back a hundred years,

V, A century ago there, were wars at seaeven when the nations
Whose ships were involved were not cutting" one another's throats
on land. Besides, there was' the custorn'pf organized and legalized
piracy, the outfitting Of privateersrhen and' ships 'V sailing under

'
, Letters of; Marque" authorized to prey on the merchantnie'n of

' unfriendly, nations not necessarily nations with which there ex
!.. J j;.! j - i J ."'' . . .s.cu tonamon 01 acc.arca war our. unirienaiv comnetitnr in

, ocean traffic. v'..:7v :J J7...7:, '''

. This state, of affairs compelled, all nations to.be ng

. at least so lar as the daily subsistence of their, own. people was
cerned. ...Trade was ia articles of . manufacture.' not. in suear and'' wheat and oil. " It only paid to ship such articles as would return

. tremendous profits should the vessels; which bore them, safely reach
, destination,- - merchandise not obtainable otherwise :. by - the people

foreign 'landsVX'tV,''... Xlk--- ;' w' '

The international trade in foodstuffs is a modern development
;,It has only been within the. last, fifty years-tha- t the necessity has
.arisen of: one' producing nation feeding "a neighboring consuming
nation wnicn in us turn maae tools ana clotnes and all kinds of
manufactured goods to supply the wants of the producer of raw

' 'materials..';;.'.'...?' .

f , ZM9 war tnrows txtn the consuming and the , producing na-

tions back on jtheir own internal resources. .". The consuming na- -

110ns musi.occome growers ot tneir own topa supplies. I he pro-
ducing nations must turn heir; attention to the requirements of
their own citizens for manufactured goods. '.' !,'- -

: The .development . of fprtign? trade; and. foreign markets is an
bv t wa ov K. na a.'CV. MlJi' (JUL 1ML1UUS ! r 11HC Hill'

ilies when, there is serious trouble the neighbors must try to keen
out.of.it. and tttehd to their own .business. ..f .;

: The immediate business of he people of the United'.States is
v v V1. V '1UUII1J VUV AIlUi iiti up men

' weak spots and vacancies that the nation may 'be rself-ufficie-

and self-sustaini-ng in every part of its industriaFtructyrq.
'

.; )The protection of home industries is of paramount necessity. ,

. UIA.11111C .jwiuvn auvucaics, as a ruie oi national
, procedure buying in the cheapest and selling fa the', dearest mark-- .

et all that we need and;ali that we Produce crumbles under the
; logic of cold facts".; If. everlasting peace can be assured 'the Tule

'proved thab.no matter how ttrontf a navv. or how ' oowerfiil an
army or, what an accumulation, of hoarded wealth, a' nation may
nave mere can De.no guarantee but that almost without "warning
it may be plunged into a fight lot its Very existence C

riv It is thus apparent that national' altruism has it same limits.
The first duty of the people' of the United States is to themselves
through the development and perfection pf their own internal re-
sources in the production of food and the manufacture of the tools
of "'" '-

-civilized' existence; ; -

If the United States - w"" w wia i ivj 11
its sugar supplies, and there, were "no

, domestic producers," white
6 ivun, DciuiiK. iur IWCDIT CCQI9 1 UOIUlOv instead OI

five. .. If the law of October 4, I913r placing ugar on the free list
after, May, 1916, is allowed to become effective it strikes down an
important home industry and benefits not one' single soul within
the borders and confines of the land ; ? rSi

' ".'
The domestic sugar producers are doing their share to provide

the world's food supply. Is it business, is it justice, is it. fair, or
.i is.it wise, to break an American industry just for the sake of prov

: ing or disproving an economic .theory ?! The world needs food.
every otner nation recognizes the actualities of the situation.
What will the American' people gain, by crippling a home industry,
when aU the rest of the world is'at war?

'' ' 'V'-- ' '
; . TRUTHS TO HAMMER HOME

, v; There are a number of perfectly simple truths concerning the re-
lationship of Hawaii to the rest of the United States which will

. stand repeated reiteration on any and all occasions.
The first of these truths is that the 'maintenance of a strong

industrial population, capable if need be of producing its own lood
supplies," and willing tofsta'nd in "defense of this Territory, is a nec- -

Pacific "Coast aga.inst a foreign foe.
."--"'' Absolutely irrespective of what the anti-industr- ial minority of
political malcontents hercand the rabid anti-Orient- al minority , on
the mainland, claim or allege, Hawaii has such a population now.

ivirn onii races win ngni ior tne protection ot their hearth-
stones and their home land, and Hawaii IS home to the vast ma- -

.inrit v rif ttij rr.1viyTf ' iA ...U .V. .1. . l.. ' l . iv . w..w fviiv. iiivva n iiiv.ii iiiaiv uJ H1C pupuidllUIl OI' tills
Territory today. Those who hold intimate acquaintanceship with
these Oriental fellow. citizens.'of .outs are of the opinion that j put
to the test 4" large proportion 'of 'Havvai population would
offer up their lives and risk 'their property in defense of this home
land of their 'children than would keen fealtv towards the land
Whence tney: came.

VVould-b- e trouble-maker- s who claim to believe anything to the
contrary do not knnw what-- th&v ar tatkincr iKnut

V Secondly; to maintain tKat industrial population which i the
primary essential of any system pf national defense, the industries
that-ar- e to employ the population in gainful occupations must be

; fostered, ;; A.;!;V:.'iivv T:
; . Strike down,.t,i'ie sugar in'dsteyvhere in Hawaii and the people

of the United States strike bod tl0w' against tliit degree of pros-
perity which.' is an essential to .theSriaintenance here pf an industrial

' populatbn,' ; - "';-,;:vS'- v V'
These, are truths which ned to .be hammered into the, heads

and hearfs of our brothers on the mainland.
"j" 'Hawaiian is Ainerican-r-nruc-h of it by birth, all of it in loyalty

to The Flag" Ind the Constitution! '
;

.

'

Hawaii r,;r.n
...WHAT WILL HAWAII CCT I C:. n

JANUARY ,

$100,000?
J JM'Vi sje.vJifigf$ICXO0O a,t the, San I: ranci-'c- o Fair $100,

OpOof taxXyW toey A$ ';' " '

.

, . . tt ii4i .equivalent vanie are ine tax payers going to receive f
this $100,000? -

.
-.:- ;-V .. ,. i .v-.-- '

Early In the game Hawaii proposed to make'anVxhibit at San
Franciscoon the lines so successfully carried out' at the Seattle
ran, uui many. umes more eiauorate and attractive.; In principle
tne pian was to coiKcntrate ,a complete and typical Hawaiian ex
niDii m me Hawaiian Duiiding. Hawaiian fish Ilawaiian'mUsic
dioramas and moving ' pictures with- - a lecturer cxolairhne- - them
Hawaiian-- pineapple, pineapple juice and, coffee, on. sale, served by
pretty Hawaiian girls on" Koa tables r exhibits of Hawaii old
iiviT vui lyuuwts iduiics inu pussioumcs in cvKJcncc on 2 ai

On a much smaller scale," thii Vind of an 'exhibit Was' the most
attractive, ort the" grounds at 'Seattle. " Jt would' have stood In the
ironi ranK at 2an rrancisco. J. v K v av ' --'

The Fair authorities put the 'stamp of disapproval 'upon this
,.. .,.v......., uvi iruivinu iv, CAII1W1LS iuu Odll.'3 111 mc DUHUlIlli

LY.

and

fisted Oft their coin ir In the main, buildintra.. ' .. J i
Commissioner Wood made the stand-"n- o exhibits JnShe" lla- -

waiian building no building.?, His "home town batjeed him'upi
and. it was ; understood by ..the powers' that, he had, given way;
mat mere, was to oe a iiiruted exhibit in a main building, to save.
me aace oi tne air authorities, and that'the concentrated liawa
iian exhibit would appear in the JIawaliart buildine. ,'. ' i "s V--

in some; rhystenous fashion the. pineapples and the juice and
tne conee and tne K-o- tables and the pretty, girls, and the lecturer,
have faded away and the exhibits have evaporated! Trie,', ''exhibit"
will consist primarily of a reception hall: 'with pictures arid oalms
and plant; to.be sure; but there will b thbtlsands'.ot palms 'and
pKiuici mu piants cisewnerc-7-in- c ine anq snap , and .i go;.' which
made the Seattle exhibit .the live wire f the exposition is to be nil

f,There will be. left the fish' arid the kifisrers. -- ' It is understood
there --win be moving pictures but ho lecturer,,',' What etse?, 's. '
. here will be Mr. Wood 'at. expenses not'to exceed $300 per

- - vVJllllHOOISUVlf. ,LIIlUg yJ Jl"Cr
monin, expenses not to exceed KJU per month, 7. A janitor, a yard
man, an usher-r-f- or what purpose1 does' not appear. V A "'matron"
for what purpose still more does hot appeaf-perha- pi to chaoerohe
the usher; atid now it appears 'that another janitor U necessary.' i

limascuiated. o? its Hie and exhibits what , is there left i to
show . for the money spent ? lv'-rl-

The two main Ihings left, are; to have a clad tiahd artist pres
ent, to .welcome guests who come to see the exhibits which are W
there, and talk thert. intb coriiing to .Hawaii; apd second tb have
a, "publicity man" present to keep Hawaii and the'IUwaiian exhibit
everlastingly' before the public through the press and otherwise. Vi

A good "press agent", can do this.' 'jt will not'do itself, t It
can oe done in no other wit..:.,'-- ' v-- ,"i

But we are told that this cannot be done by Veasoii of lack, "of.

'V.' : rSiNow what do you think of that i i " :?.vl

money

An. impression is growing in. Honolulu' that-ther- e is more pol
itics and puljs than exhibit arid public interest 'involved in '. the
expenditure os-eu- r ?iuu,uw. i ; , .;t,v.

As yet we.. have had '"no supervisor sugsrest ("trvintr out"' the
feasibility,-o- f an electric ' light'
automobile to iee! if it will really run "without horstif or jdvpeating
the use .6 'waters tog put', out 'firei'&aVW'have heaVd supervisors
diking about 'giving "the,' frontage tax a fair! test,?. nd: the lasi
is just as! illy as any one of the former The frontage lax law'does
not require any testing ; Jt requires chfor ctnsr. It K ! been tested
and dempritra.ted jrCa ,'jhou'-tid- , cities rtnluTii can
io aixniiJv w.iii pTOvey it nmvorkatvie.' 'If 4t .shc.ui.l', work
factonly.'.lhf. fault. mU be with those who let Jtai; noWWith

satis

r- - ''' : ' " "'r I,,'." "

fe. HM3lii!ij:Vlio!3S!lr PrdStfca fJarkei" Crfsticns
' ' 1B8TJED, BT, THB TZ3UtrOXXAX. UiXXBTDfQ DZVISOlt V

Waolewl Only. , . . n ' '..'V;-':'!'.i'v.;'':Jhwy- )IS..
T'lBXTXTEB.

Small demand for bland fancy. Glen--
wood receipt licni
tub batter.
Fancy laland . . . .
Ialand tub ........ .

a:;

EOOS.

Mn.-- i
pleatifuL-

BroUera, b.jlb.V 'J5to,40
.,Vi..': Booatera,' lb.WV,,-i- v MM

nana,
Ynann

Island art Ducka. rti: .!i '

Freah Iiland, Hawaiian, Ji;,.f Os- -
Duck ....-..-

; . JO

Beans, Btring, green, lb; .01 ,0Si ;....'String, .03 amall, lb.... ..J. M&
Bean

Maul Bed, cwt
per . rSmall Whites, per cwt.. .

Dried Peaa, per . . j
Beeta, bunches

lb
Beans, Lima, lb...,
Carrots, bunches
Corn, 100
Cora, Haw., amall y'w..
Cora, Haw., large 'w..
Cucumbers,

ooa leman fof cory and ducka t".
. .i, fat, to

v. 30 to

VBOETABXJB8 AKD F&ODUOB
Peaanta,

kPeannt,

Cabbage,

.so'.;

34.00 38.00

Alligator Pears, (none
market).

Bananas, Chinese,
Bananas,
Breadfruit,
Pigs, (none

Isabella, r

eracknl,
Marley,

..

I

!

"'
v 1

Demand
Peklnj

Yonng
., u v conailjoa, B. . '. . '

"tt. i . lhl tnarkiifV
esca more plentiful Muacorr. . .r

dor Ducka, dea .
dox: . J&S? . tOeeae, lb., .. '

lb! .03 1

lb.. ,1. .. ..
a, Dry

per
Calico, cwt. . .

'cwt. ;
per doi. ...

...
in pod,

dox.
oars..

y
doz

2 3

bunch..
cooking, bunch..

market).'
Grapes,

(foa
Tnrkeva.

--
-.'

"v 4 '
,

to
'. .04'

4.00
3.00
4.00 i

4JJ0
. A0

.02 to .04

.03 to .04
...........
v. 2.00 to 8.80
36.00 to 38.00

to
... .30 to .40

dos. ia

.33 to .40
,73 to 1.00

doz .40 to .60
per 100 in !

lb. ,09

(

Onion, Ialand (none market).

Oranee. Haw. ia markets.

the

'.. tfood fo fa chicken

I'prieea

eg

large,
Beana, wax, to

Sweet,

ia

(nana

Oroea Peppers, Bell, lb.,...., ...'.04,
Green Peppers, Chile, lb.'.: ,03ty t '

Potato, Inland, Irish, lb,.4r'. .
Kgg PUnt, dos. ti. .15
Pumpkin, lb... . ,t , , . . io M
Sweet , Potatees, aati vw varie- - ..' ."

f ties,: pew ewt. (market ovor- - . i '
stocked) .V ''.. .''' 1.00

Taro, wet land variety'ewt.V, J. 1.10
.Taro, bunch-..;- . '.13 '

Tomatoe. lb . .' . tn
(Jreea Peas,- - Jb. .,'.rVA'.OT to .10. ;

nturra
V Umes, per 100 (plentiful)."; .

'

85'.':
to

Btrawberdes. lb.' fscarce) . to 23 .

Watermelons (none in market). V".

Pohas, (plentiful, alow tale). AlO. .

Papaias, Ih.oWj . S'V ' W
Kooelle, lb.. .v.; 'J ' . j ,03 to .04

'. '"'

Beef eattle an.l sheen are mot bomkkt'hv waltfht dreised. i V; M
at Uvo weights. Th yar Ukem by the Hogaup' to 130. lbs., .'. .11 to .12
meat companies, dresaed and paid' for Hogs, 150. ba, and over i,:.V;".W to .13

12,

Demand boo.I bides. r''f".' Klna." Ih .. 1 '.' i L . i
' j. . 'litiKteers, o. I. Jl,.... .14U HhM-twkl- aieh.-- i t.V'. into

Steers, No. 2, II. Uoatiiklma. whiUti aaeh... . .lOtit 2(1 .

DBESSED MEATS.
B'ef. lb llto49 Mutton, lb...
Veal, lb '. 18 to .13 Pork. Jb.,.. .' .

t ,

The following are quotation! feed Oata; torn'.....f. o. b. Honolulu. ), Wheat, toa .....
Corn, small vellow, ton. . .41.00 to 42.00 Middlings, ton
Corn, large yellow, ton. ; .40.00 Har. Wneat. ton
Corn, too

ton
Bran, ton
r

,01

.Ad

. 41.00 to 42.0ft . Hay. Alfalfa, ton .
. . . 38.00 to 7.00 Alfalfa Meal, too . . . !

...33.00 to 14.00 - '

HAY, 191..

;,viito!it
Id i. 11. .v"3,'

j -

,50 to. '
.60 .SO

.20

Jb.
J.'i

lb.

for

.18 .

on,

ivai

.j. 86.00 tosr.oo
,.'..' .49.00 to BOM
.... . 28.00 to 20.00

I V, !3.00 to 28.00
23.00

,.fM.OO

The Territorial Marketing Division unler lupervialom of tbi V. &'
Station U at th service of mil tltizana of tha Tarritory. Ay

produce whi.h farmers may senj to the Marketing Division ia aolJ at tba
best obtamuble prke. A marketing ehargt of 6 per cent is mails.. It Is
highly deKirable that farmers notify the Marketing Pivisloa what Ld Sow
sauea produce thejr have for aalo and about - wbes . it wtll 'V roadr to
aklp. The shipping mark of thi Division; ia U. ft. E. 8. Letter address
Honolulu, (V. Ux 1887. Salesroom Ewi. corner Nuuami, S4 ...Queon ; gta.
Telephuiic istii. Wireleaa aflilreaa JT. B. E. B.' '. c"

,

' 7
. A,' T. jONGtEY atuerUiteidet, ,

'.(;-';st';vif.-J- .''.'.''
.'.!''!.' ". '"'''', v 'T; y' i' ' ,'

7 t'.v"" ,'

:j- - v ! HONOLULU SlWALKS,.r: v

". "The frontage tax must be given litry out. but fiot loo sudden-
ly.' It must be done, by degrees." .Stater? tnt by County Sviprrvisor
Qulnn, , ,,r.mTii UyX;'.'-V.- f '':

:,. Irrespective of whethenthe frontage tax li is to be put into
effect '"immediately or sooner," there is ricnecesjUty for anyt wait-
ing td put-Int- effect' ire Honolulu the sidewalk law.x; .

' i

; Honolulu has the rwofst sidewalks of ant civitizftd cltv In
Christendom.; Even in the heart of. the business portion di the cits
there art: whole blocks-Rom- e with no sidewalks, at pll sbtnjrwitL.
mere dirt! imitations bf sideWalks, which Vo Into mud with1, the. first
shower ; others Consisting of mote or less decayed slats at, all! levels
and ay degrets of unsafpty and unsanitary conditions.' A ' ,

In the best residence districts even, there are, but few. place
wnere ine siaewanc amounts to' more than a strip of weeds alon the
side of the street, bounded by, a .broken down wooden ,cu,rb! ' rv,Th j.,

iThe disgrace which attaches'to Honolulu', Krowine!"but.Cfs
wretched sidewalks, is completely' and entirely; the faults the'sdc
cessive boards of supervisors.,, ': V!'", . i '

--.".', i : 'T"'r",,''J '

ii.v i.n i9 mi. tunipicie. l, ji snuws .u.c . ruau muinoruiei
to prescribe the kind "and! character "of" fidewalk; 'Jo., fix" the date
within which the new sidewalk shall be built; authorizes the tountv
authorities to build the sidewalk if . the Owner does not, and rnakei"
the cost ol the sidewalk Bojiuilt a lien on the owners property. ; '

- V , In spite of this most ample law and the moist woeful condition
of the sidewalks ia sphe'of the!coninUcdprottstyof the press i'n:
the people year after yeargoes by ; and 'the- - successive boards' oI
siiperv.ison follow each other in the", deadly rut pf Indifference and
inemciency. ; i V .7. j t,: v ; v'v - ''

" V Apparently1 nothing But a" charge' of dynamite will compel at-

tention to' thfc iSubjec;.'. y';vlr v v,. 'v'1, .'.':-- ,': f. v;.:,::',:y li there not 'some' improvement' club With ' trinsreti emWti In
Its' make-u- p to Invest In 'some rhetorical dynarnjte strdng enough
to get a move jon the board of upervisors? - ' - v,4 :

. : Mr. Supervisors,". if yon want your, names to go'dowii" to pos-
terity In a blaze of glory, therm is no better way ,for you, to! accom-
plish that object than bjr trivini Honolula--no- t. cxearrf laid, 'rill
edged - sidewalks with embossed urbs but jast pUia every : day
MupwiHwwmcn a ciuzen can waix wunoui muaaytng nt snoes
along which dtizeness 'can. walk without getting her skirts wet up
to Jier kriees;.3nd oh which .thildren. can escapffom-tmirderou- i

joy 'riders ,vho appear toMown the; streets;!' ' 1 ; ' -- v ".
' The continued discord over ihe Turnishine of Hawaiiart!sineeri

for; the!: .San' Francisco Fair hVs brought . prominently before th
Community the apparently . unbusinesslike methods-- being pursuer,
in' securing the musicians.;.;...V :,,;; V- - ;

.'"'. '.This is not the first time that Hawaiian rsincrtn. have
abroad to sing at fairs, so that there is ample precedent as t") price
quality' and conditions. :

. ,
' '. " m ...v; 7!

; ,i nrst, ana probably the best; quartette that ever left Hawai 1

went to the Chicago lair Theif traveling, expenses were paid am
they received . $50 a : month," boarding themselves. Individual ar--

tangemerils, were made with the singers. ; Sry&u-;- . .'y ,'r Ten singers have recently gone to San Diego to sing at thi
lawaiian village ..They, were engaged individually; 'Their travel

ing expenses are paid and at the Fai lhey. receive $30.00 a morttl
and their board and lodging,; equivalent, fo approximately $50 i

('V? Other singers of good quality on numerous occasions have beei:
sent abroad, receiving approximately the compensatiori above noted
i.i There seems no good reason why the Fair Commission should

Fair. If thre i necessity 'to bay sxime what mcjre to, get the bes(
quality, orsirigers,-wel- l and g(k)d ; but why pay lump sum.Vith-- s

'.'rake ffi for. iKrmz' w i, " w
Instead vof pursuing the irtanjfestly businessourse liertofere

pursued." the commission'' has parted $8,000.00 a the" orice' which
r'ui'V3' py ajngers uunng a course oi ten montns

oeuig me equivalent. oi.iwaij a monttv lor each 'singer furnished
:'';Havinjg fixed this. amount,! the,commission has then proceeded
to have' i series oftry out's between different competent musical
coniraciors...vJv; , i'IAv.LjiW.i'; ii :V ;': -- " ' ' '

Advertiser t not, singular in its opinion that this method
otJtfocedure isl.tinbusiriessJke, travagant and .hot likely . to pro-
duce th4best reeoUK: '''.r ' v;','.,'',;': uywJ
lff t is, not. tooi.late 'tQ ' revise the method! of procedure and ge
down to ji more efficient add economical basis..- - v v

' : . , .

' I '"' ' ' -".tT.;. v v
' THE PASSING HOUR j

''' :' ':':. 7 ;V
., .Honolulu, has more fiutoftiobilcs and fewerliidcwalks than any

ity of its size in the world.. . ' . . '

;'.;''; ;'' .a- - ' . . ., . --
:

'.Where, is Abdul Hamid? Someone ought to hunt him up and
tell hirri the latest war news... . j..

Marston Campbell saw that the talk of water meters not work.
ng in Honolulu is bunk.' But does Marston realize that these meters

have recently been turned over to the countv? And who ever heard
of anyone or anything in the municipal employ working? " , .'

If the proposed license permitting the Lihue Plantation tracks
to be extended to the homesteads, is properly guarded in the pub-H- e'

interest, it will be a great boon "to the homesteaders and give
them a'chance to get tieir) produce market, on"".living.'" terms'.
This' appears to be at move in'tWlnterest'of wocress. , . p

v- - . The.iJadies of the Outdoor Circle" jiave decided side
walks One of their! specialties dtfriijgI915. j Good Supervisor
Quinn. 6ays that he is also going' to'.camp on" the trail of the mud
sidewalks of uncertain grade.;-- ; Jim has the reputation' of 'being a
live wirer but we' shall fee more certain !"that je; 'Uy'jo ajl asleep
at the switch if the ladies are keeping their eyes.on..h'mv . v

'

''J'.' ',':V "' r ' ' 'r-i- . I ivTi'inu- :vv ,'"'';'''
hot the granting; of a special flglit qtrtia'picn to

erect a private wharf at Waikiki, (which necessarily is exclusive
of all ptherf
der the
Why not
General

so far as that space .irwsKerhedY a' f frahchlse." Urt- -

Organic' Act only congress" can gran sl rajncmsV in iiawau.l
put 'on your thinking cap again, Mr, Deputy Attorney I

i and .'see; where the question leads?.," :ri " 7 '
I

',?.:IJ the Carnival Committee on the Erujptlon 'of Punch-bbW- r
will ask the merchants about town jto'sfve theirspare packing--

boxes from now until the Carnival, $hey will' if carted-t- o the
top of Punchbowl and there set afire, make an; iyumination tjiat
will rival Moku'aweoweo in its recent .

(eeble attempt to forestal the
committee. )- - '''' - '

f: It was not necessary for' Kuhiio-- , to be at Washigton at the
opening of congress.'; We know it was not,' because Kuhio says so
himself.1- - . At the same time, that was the Very-time- ' that the River
and Harbor Committee made up the bill and side-track-

ed Honoluv
Iu, . ( This seems to have been .one. occasion when the .rubber stamp
and, the ''efficient 'young man" failed to .connect. - .;. :,,r ''

What' do we need a Delegate at Washington for, anyway ?

SFlGIFICiTIOuS .

Ffiil fifiLlf USES

What Kind of Horses Uncle Sam .

. Wants For: 'Milkv' ';.-
- ,. ;: ,

-.- !'v:A'-L -
..'.' - ' .". !:' .'

; Jo .view of th interest now being 7 ,

shown by Hawaiian ranehors lo tk
brwdlng 0 horses of "Biilitary " pur- -

stvio j(ririj;iy tnp reqiirrrmfnia 01
fsian garrisons,' tne tnTlowlng spocillcav-- "' t';
tiona Issued ty the ofHce of tha Quar- - r
termaater-Oenern- l, fJniUd Btates Army, "7

from an important gulds as to, what to ,

breetf for.;..'.;;,-,--- Jt V ;.u-.-
Matfira Bortes ' ''f lv7 ','
' "Tha'watnre tors' mut ba aonnd,
weu orea, or aatiperior elans, and aT
quality; gentle and of a kind disposl-- -;

tionl wel broken to the saddle, .with 'i; :

light and elaatie mpnth, assy gait, and -- .. .

re from prompt action at the. walk,-- ' 'r'. y.
trot and ' gallop; free ' from rlclona f
habits, without material KletnisVv i-- t "--.

feet. . A gelding of afeelBea eofor fao ' ',

whit or gray horses will toe aceptat)t s V "

in. good condition; from. Are to eight, .. 7,
years old at time ot purchase; weigh-'- . ' 7.
Ing from 990 to 110O pounds, dependiag 'i-v-

tn height, which should be from lft to v

WVj hands, and otherwise to conform 77
to general description for horses,'' .. .'; V. ,
Toung Cavalry Moanto- . ,
. .'The young Tiorse munt be sound ; . v--

.

well bred, of a superior class, and hava- -
quality; gentle, free from vicious hb v ,.'7
Its, and of a, kind disposition, broken,
to halter, with free and prompt action ' I.'

t xne waia, trot ana gaiiopi witnoat
material blemish or defect,' and other-r- v y '

wise to conform to general description. Wjf
tor norses, ana aiao .to xne jcouowing
special requirements! 5 A tnara or geld-
ing of specified color In good health

hind fair condition.- - II'. - '
' Mares will be purchased only 'when ,

'
'

ceptlonally fine individuals and! then '
by apedal authority. "t 'v - VV ' ,7;

a Minimum height,' 144 '

hands; mi nimnm weight: ia Aesh,v?50
touads., No will pur ' .'- ''

ihased except when specially 'author--, '!

"aed. '' v: - '.''.
; Tbree-ye'- r m hnight,15

hands; nlnlmumsWeight,' in fliSsb,', 830 v.".
pounds. . . ..r-'- . v ;' s .:'.7:', ''v':j

.- Minimum height, 13 77,'
hand, minimum, weight 900 pounds. ...'

weight depending upon, heigh.") -
Vt

; ,m."- ;V;
tV- -'. '. . - tC; '

pathe fainrr HERE
1

1

FOR 1HE CARNIVAL

May ' Be - Induced ToTour , the

: '.Islands For Series of
' :'WorldPictures7ft;P:

- s. ..M v,
The entire ww-- "wilt o' tho 'moat ''" 1 '

of tha PoDular theata with K O. Nn. ,: . .

: mr. moggie U bow in tba city and
willTemaln in the Territdrr until after 7
the carnival. . lie came aer purposely
to take pictures of this vreat anaual
lllAW Kltl atnA Vim Mtvl T1 ! - L.. ;

. ,

negotiated wth him to take, aevaral
uauaa rVUIW TV UJV.U fJIUlU VW9l "7. - '
SWr uiuuivuoil WOrKvDTH ,lOB cnurfl

" What I want." aaid BlatT. '
everal reels of good bawaflaq pictures, ; ' r

snowing tne principal street of the city,
scenes ia the city, and tha wonderful
scenic attractions on the different Is-
lands, especially . Kilauea. ,7

"These pictures could be' taken at
oo"gTeat'oetv"u.."".': :'?...''.'.

"If Patha Weekly wilt glVo u one
set of tho dims, I will ay half the coat
of taking these, pictures, Theywould
po value to mo and yaluable to tha Is-
lands.'' y;. ; - ;U'u'vo.'-- '

Mr. Koggla arrived nore almost two
week ago. ' lie ia fully equipped to
take a great amount of pictures and on
the Carnival alone ho expects to take
more than two reela. . :,.'"'' '

A Hears motion, picture ' man
will, arrive here shortly, and Be too will
take pictures of the carnival. A. P.
Taylor was ia touch with' thla. man be
fore he left for here, and. Taylor paid
yesterday, the company will have Ha re-
presentative in Honolulu, without a
doubt.;- - " -

, ...
5AF.1UEL; UPA PASSES

AVAY AT HIS HOME

bamuel Upa, for many , year - clerk
and more recently chiefs clerk in-th- e

territorial attorney general's ' depart-
ment, died in hia home, . 1309 Chung
Hoon lane, this city, at aix o 'clock last :

hight, following, a lingering illness. He .'

I

; ',

vt

-,

waa.,operated,upon soma, tlroe ego for,,
apendlcitla. Off and on, Upa had been
a sick man for a long time. '' -

. .. .
.The funeral will be be)4 thia after-hoo- n

from tho undertaking parlora f
M. E. Silva, Muuanu and Kukul streets,
tha interment to. take place la the
Catholle cemetery, King street K,
. The. deceased was forty-flveear- a of u
age. Ho was. born in Uilo, Hawaii,
where he. and- - his' sinter,, Toms Upa,
owned considerable property. Jle leaves r,

widow, and 4umbtr of vhildren.aur
viving hinu .'. V, .'.'.

a e ' ii.' ; ;f ',
. Uet rid of overy cold as quickly as
pO'alblo. ., It Is the forerunner 0 all
pulmonary troul;lo, and pneumonia may
develop in a few hours. ' "Take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. 1 1' (a a sim-
ple thing to do, but the effect U mar-volou-

For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith A Co., Ltd.) agent for Hawaii.
' ;:': t ..

'''

"'-- ... '.'
';v-': v
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"JCffloiency," obrved Orir Governor Utply with touching iron.
'1 'fflcl6nejr is the keynot of teijr silmlaiatrsoti; . .. ...

.
'

;
v

v
. Tbs sppolntrntnt 'of tr1' MoCsrthf: U 'tit .ponltloaof ierrt-- .

tori!' treaanre'r did BotVohi irprlfa ( many who wsri.swsre

i-- :'. McCarthy is eirtainly efficient! ;'v,v'''
. ' But bscsUM h i efBcient id oils thing it does not follow hs is

r
efficient in everything, though, of course, he would not lei this

'
'.'Vj'"' :

There is so one I know who-i- s ihors cfflclest and naturally
:::ilMtS'i the art'of bein diMourtooiis sad insulting than MsCarthy.

; Ue has alway bon thus; equipped for public life, yet in, the good
old days he was, a little more careful thai bow, and kept a watch
on his tongue, as It were. Ho could never tell in thoa days who,

- v ' would corns is through the ewlnglog doors! ,' ; ,'. .
' ; "

, But there a'r"no swinging dpors now in the happy ind o(ticlaI
r. If" of , McCarthy, whs it as risea to be Man of State and can fee

V "', diaoonrteona and insulting-a- i hs jpleases-f-whll- e hW'woadsM'hoW
; the dlckenrf he wilt Hi the tax rater All territorial OflWiaht ahoald

'
smulaM McCarthy Thoy should strive,' to' bo at insulting as pos

' (

slble, and show sth.' jwplo that though we have it hlngajfoibo
j and, seraps Ut' we, have Our "Governor 's v" cabinet ' member r, who

". , n ar a, ood dal Wore ImportanC v.', ,.
" " j.,'

'
k

' 0S of the efficient things fcbrut McCarthy .1 VU pnsoiitalHy.,
" 1 .1 . . ( . . . A 1 1 . . . '

- '.r x gof ciHcn to ciuj.bi nw oiucs.obo luiruive Dciore-in- opening
hour of or one minute aftor the closing, oncjnayW subjected to','' officient' insult Or to ring him up! - Ah; .that'ls lis bad per-- ;

kP. worse."'.':,';' 'i'.'vi'' ''', V" : 'J r;V ;fm? V ;,- -

.
' ' A friend of mine rang him up yesterday to aik for a maa em-- f

,' Pysd in his departmeat. As it fcapponsd, it wss just) one sninote' 'tor the closing hour., ', V',

'. -- .."What happened T.-"- v
'

4 1 .
" Kfficlency trlnmphedt '2 - ." ' "
y'.V'., y McCarthy alammed up the phone.' . ', A; !

'
v

r

- That was cerUialy the proper tting to do. '.Was 't it one sain--

ftr thp closing hourl Any efficient man woul) have done thej' ' .. .' .,:sattie. ;;v ft i ,; v.

- But this friend I'spoak of did not kaoW this. lie thought there
. .. was som uistaks and ao rang up McCarthy again. Ths same ques-.;- ;

.tioa was put.- v'w., ; ... .., . , i '
g But,bang! went the receiver.,.,, ' , ;

: ... Effleieaeytriunrphed again. s
!

Tift swinging doors may never :swing for McCarthy again, (he
, - - people nay make it a point to see that he does bot serve another

term ia public .office, but over the portal of his home there certainly
will always, be, written : "Hers, lives; aa Efficient Maa!'- -

k

', AHOTXHT OBOES Of HONOKABLES AK EXCEIXENCIES V ;' '
.', . - '' Using a stesmroller to kill an ant does the job moat effectively,

" '.without doubt, but it is a trifle more foree than the ordinary rule
' of efficiency call fot, but something very similar, is taking place ia
1' T eur municipal govsrnment at the present time. a;s'-;- . ;
' ' " .ror instance-,"ne'-- tho.bverwOrked."Chimbormatds at the. road

K' - department stables', flraws ao' official looking document, from the" mail-carrkt- r' ooWtalning-- Icttei whichr .translated,-say- s Ton 're
" .. fired. - Git," but it. Unt put .that way. Inside, the heavy bond- -

psper envelope is as unsealed mlasile addressed ,. ,
'', : r'"B.on. Walakahao lVnnsBui Esquire,. ; .

' '
. V'Cflambermald la Oharg-e-o- f Ooverament Mules, i - '

':-- f ; ':V '. ..'."Kakaako SUblea, ,
: j.; ;, 'Division Of Engineering and Public

; , ;' .. l '.'flty. and County of Honolulu, , 7
;V - " .' '''Territory of Hawsit" ' .

-- V' Within this is sa official communication ibearlng the seal of the.
Y city, heavily-emboased- . - Address as on. the- envelope -- ,

. S- J- wtitM MMow, regie Mife a unvv nuuur w luioruir . you, sir acting, by and under ths authority of ths Ilonorable Board
C,V . 01 bupervisors or . the City and County of Honolulu, and In aceord-ane- e

with the provisions of Resolution Nov unoiiimously
' adopted by the Honorable Board at their regular meeting,' December

., - aana, ivi. That on ana arter January 3Jst, 1919, your, valuable ser
n'j vices will be no longer required. . V

."7-"'T"- l niT' " honor to remain, Sir, - -

"Your most obedient and humble servant, -

v ij , "JOHN DO.
V g "Clerk to His Excellency, The Honorable, The Mayor of Honolulu,
'

.
v 7 . . City and County of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, U. & A."

The gentlemen who feeds and cleans the mules gets a dollar a day,
r'j - more or Jess, probably less, from the proud and haughty, pay clerk
; ia the treaaurer'e office once a month, if the eounty happens to have
, v ; . urn cmnn. vsmerwiae, ne receives a regiaierea warrant, ine proo-abilit- y

is that he has a hard job and does good work. But the Honor- -

' able Board of Huperviaora and ths Honorable Mavor. the Honorabla
Clerk and all the other Honorahlos wsnt him fired, to show him that

new sung reignetn ana that the dispenser or the loaves and fishest . must be considered. - - -

.'. . . AmOng thaso who have been fired by the typographical' broadside
. are road and stable lunas, crossing sweepers and school janitors.

r'-i-
; v ; ; :.! f .. . .

LEI THE AKMT TAKB A BACK BEAT
T i , snce reading High Private Jones' remarks on costlv road

building J have' lost; faith in that geutlcmaa's buaineas ability,v He may be a, dandy buck-privat- the bravest of the brave, 'nad
i . j, ., all that sort of 'thingbutI claim that when he gets miied fup laJ, . ,

- diacuaalons of high-price- roads he is beyond his depth. 'The county
. . still holds, the palm. ' v v k . ;. , i tu. hum $

' ,i ; Uncle Sam has extravagant tendencies but so have w. ,The Army
only has the United States treaNury to draw on, and that is empty,

; so. we are given to understand.''.. The county government hat an
, absolutely complacent clientele of citlsehs and Uxpayers to i draw

on, the best ami easiest buach of ready-payer- s that ever happened
-

' and What do they care how the monoy Is. spent or what there ia to
", v v, show for it t Haven't they paid. their taxes! What more do" you

w esjJ v 1

. I have 'in mind the road now being built across' the face of
Bound Top. 'r It was startedv with the- - ultimate intention, Q my
grandfather'-Iijni- r Hie; of cdflnt)ctlntrilJwitli' the' TiaatKlue'roadAwMo
time between now and 1925. .. , ...

y-l- i

The road ia being built with prison labor, which eosta nothing,
so I am' told, that is to say, nothing except hum hire and a few

- other incidents. This kind of road building is both inexpensive
and expeditions. The public don't pay anythlngthHt'ls to say,
nothing but salaries and board and lodging and they get half a
mile of new road every year. On an -- adding-machine I estimate
the coat of the toad-St 9200,000 a mile, ' Why,. you remembenthat

.road belo the Volcano Houso that was built with prison labor!
. That read only cost a hundred thousand dollars and the
' Territory never had to pay a cent for the labor! . Uaele Ham Vill

have t6j'j some to teach us anything about costly work building.

ANOTHXByib ' "' ' I".-'- -

The Maul supcrvlaoin have voted au appropriation of five thou-
sand dollars to. bny a new traction engine since Alexander Hume
Ford's invasion of those. )eaceful ahorea. One of the membera f
the expedition got lost, or-w- laxy, or hungry, or something, and

- deserted. , Perpttadieujnr hiking did not appeal to him so he hid out
In tbo, brush and prctoudod ho was lost uutil the main bod v had
got hopelessly far ahead. Then ho started out along the coast trail.

"
- "'" 'v'''.'..' ': ' " -

Aftaa plowing through ten or fifteen mires of the ordinary snores-ato- n

of bog-hole- mud and rota that evryr untutored child of Ha-
waii inatantly recognises as that time honored institution, i "public
highway," this deserter audilenly 'came! out or) n broad, well-paae- d

cement-guttere- d and' curbed city street. iHe confessed, afterwards,
that be thought his brain iad given way jnndet the strain of en-
forced enjoyment of his' own companlonahip. With that rars presence
of mind which charatterlxes' tfreat men when feoofronted with start

, ling emergencies. the. deserter applied aU the buai Sherlock Holmes
tests,, sucn as 100 lnj? st his watch, pinching himself, lighting a
Otgarctt and taking a drink. The deductions that he, then deduced
would have made Cohan, or (tenter, or any other Member of the
Doyle .family turn green with envy. This was a real road, but,
like himself, It was a deaerter. It belonged to somebody," but ths
owner waa lost.'.'Jt didn't start anywhere of lead in hny particular
direction., ,1 It looked like the beet automobile read in the lalaada,
provided you; cld get a' machine onto it at ens end or abatract
the vehicle and tak it elacwficrc after, a surfeit of joyriding, rain,
mad ami other "Nahiku scenwry. .

1 '. At ibis end he plunied back Into' the" ordinary string of. mud"
holes.and knew he ,had found, the government road again;

' AWhekJ my friend 'ot back' to Kahulul he eaanally mentioned
hie interesting discovery, The natives aaid they had lost a rbonk
of belt road a while back and that thia might be.lt so they mi tilt ted
an exploring party and sent book down the muddy trails foWardi
Keanae. ' Now the Maui aupervisora are going- - to hitch .a- treaties,
engine eato. the road and hand it bark to etviltiiatloa where people
can use it, which, considering the paam 'of idiocy, that permitted
the road to be built there In the ftrat place is a mighty sensible reiav

w uy'::W' X: a i 4'.;x'':7 V'?''
TB8 ?XWmOK.:WAl'P - ' ysl' ' If the Ilawalt fair commli'aioiiers Vers' liicllsod 'te plascalr
ad square they would put it to a pubilA .vote to decHe whetlier
the official matron at the oflieial exhibit t the", Panama raclfle

should be a blonde nr brunette Dnbates at the round table
have not been able te decide thta veaing" quealim.'-- . - '

, t ,
In. less; than a month now, Hawaii 'a exhibit of finh and II. P.

Wood at the exposition, will be ready for business, and the Important
office of matroa hasn't been docided yet. , Tdore" time available, the
queetion could be determined by a plebiscite, bnt thirty days does
not give chance to' prepare for anvthlsg of .the kind. h

. .. This matron trouble only arose the other day. ' Berauae of ibis

v,--
.

'v;

$

fact, the commission ia both blamed and ExcusedVWamed- - by- those
nuu uni oiuiron anouia nave been: thought or earW la the
game, and excused by the more charitable who say that With, their
minds full of janitors, music, and flak the could not be
expected to think of thia lately developed billet in advance.

But here we are, at any rate, with only a few days left before
the exposition opue, and no matron decided ou! It la shocking.
How t would be for our exhibit of flab to nen without
"matron. this matron haa nothing to do with the'fish

aa floh. She is to staud around on one foot and then auother, if
she chances to have two,, and beam upon everyone entering the
fishery. -

The commission has its janitor and usher all nicked out. Ade
chaps. More intelligent than the flab, though not as brilliant. The
janitor will do a litle promotion work on the side and teach the flsh
a few tricks, when not engaged. If the matron were
only selected, the entire' little familv would be oomnleta rndior.
janitor, fish, Wood and all, unless a now aituatiou develops.

i at oniy ainr. mat a new situation may develop war) heard at
the last meeting when something was said of oflieial

male and female and official opener-o- f the door and au official
sprinkler of the laws. These positions may.be created in the next
fow days, their salaries to be paid out of the 1.1,0(MI clear balance.

It may be heresy for one to question even the benefits Hawaii
will receive oa accouut sf this exhibit of flab aud musicians, which
represents au Investment of sKHi.ODU. No, matter what may bo said
to the contrary, there arc certain assured and bene-
fits. It Is true Mr. Wood, the janitor, the usher, the matron mid
the others in the building ma feel the highest .thrill of tU beno-lits- ,

for 1P1.T promises be very pjennant living for them.
As for the fish well, Unit is different.
They have a hard-you- ot work ahead, of them.

'','''' t .' v' v.

ivi 1 aiu rnuu oni, - im nt((n coat o nvm
t affect some people much. Mot tverymuch, anyhow. New,

when you anj I want to to town we got to commence diaburain'
change right from the go, don't wef Now, when we' went to
to th' train we either got, to walk or else nome gink half a
peso (told tide- - in gasoline wagon as far th' depot. .'O' counie th ' 'a a lot 0' glaxa station wagons'

buases an', things, an' there'a a bunch o' gentlemen in. th'
quariermaater corps to idrive 'cm, but then
any 0' that thee That's for
not for them what baaa 'I. Bo a of
mill) nt alaA lilt mm '

....
:i'.

don
go

go
pay

to his.
got

it's case

raat get la on
them what haa, an'
hike In th' dsat or

T . -- i'. .

"Tb'" when yon get to towe aa' want to get anvwhere
right soon, It's k esne ef hire' at leaat a taxi, if yon haven't got
time to stick around en th'. sidings on th' Bapid Tranait
waitin' for th' other eel to corns along. That's what yon get for
presumin' to be In nnrry,, see.

"Yon can't trot around town behind a couple o' big govern-moo- t
mules, with' a quartermaster corbe gink punhia' on. th' lines,

nor you isn't skid around in one of them ror.l spiders with; ,U.
Q. M. D. 6n th' back, either'. That's beeauHc von ain't the

mate, see.' Aa' not kavin' th. caste a what msksa tb.coit "
U.vin' ao high. '? - .,,'"If you csn flayj baseball or football, maybe you can get to
rido oa thr post exchange motor truck once in while, comln' aa'goln', when there 'e a game en. That don't eoet ya nothle'. But
don't try to Tiall it kny, other time, see. If yon want to go down
to the Kukui tango' parlor you got to pay your way. .

. "Just ahowla', you how th' little matter of caate reducea th'
high cost of .JivinY the other night there wsa a big balle' at th'armory. (Jovernsr had a Now Year's reception, or something. Aa '
1 so' behold what cornea rollin' merrily up to th portale but the
Fort Hba fur poet exchange motor truck with a buWch of th' leadin'
lights, all iu white .eveain' dree, oscupyih' th' space hullt to haul
plug .;' ' , y

a couple of boors later, lo aa behold there's the same
old Inotoc truek hanlin' its distinguished aseemhlsge out to Walkikl
Inn, atlckln. around for couple of hours,, an' then hautin' 'en
way aain. , Can ton beat it f No expense whatever, unless they

chip ia an' sUp-- th' driver-som- e change. Post Exchange makes
enoiijth on canteen, chocks to buy the gasoline and cover th'

'' !.'." ;lf;;f ..', ', ... ;, y. -

"See what a little matter-O- f caste can do? Fixes it Co you
can pay rour social an' then go out an' have a good
time an witnout oavia- - to worry aoout tee nigh coat of livla' a lit
tie Mt. Home game, heyT" . .

.' r- ;
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The latest military yarn ia that of a recruit oa sentry duty at
Kchoficld. lie, had been a drygoode clerk before he enlisted and
was more acquainted with the language of business than with mili-
tary terms and. usages. The countersign for the night waa, " Dis-
count," so when bis e. strolled up through the gloom of the night
the ex clerk ;on guard threw up his piece and 'called a halt "Hey
there, what discount do you five." The officer 'was' surprised' bift
answered, '"Ten per cent." "Advance, friend, 'and give the dis-

count" was the answering challenge.

Haleakala
i. By H. M. Ayres.

Great peudaut rtars bend from a violet sky,
A low-swun- g moon makes shameless shadows fall
I'pon the crater's floor the wild gouts call
Across the void from pa lis where .they lie

at a distant wolfish cry.
The haunting wind nio.iiin throi'.vh dead Cele's hall

of the slaves of thut dread goildess1' thrall,
Who. temple pmdo where aeons' ucIich lie.
Nor fern npr HyWrr in this place hutli life,
Only-th- n eon gfiiita whit.' upon llio rjlvar sword
IVrxhaucWHoine pixy coiIo'b huartl,
Hid iu a i ir a tiki of elemental strife ,

With nothiuu else of grnen or licmity rifi --
And yet. Willi evcivthiup in hvi I ar. mil.

Honolulu, .lumuiry i), itl.'i.
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, JAMtU II. t'.OYD Bain in Hilof Well, I eheuld aay rather, ' '
'.

Didn't I go flown there on ar water ceset ; , , .

DV h. CASK When a man get ia bad and a figbt looms p in
the horlr.oa there Is nothiag like running to Augustus E. Murphy for
protection. ,

' '. i ...'.'A. D. f'AHTKO Knowing Major Lane as Intimately as I do, 1

predict. very and business like administration of muniriiml
affairs during the coming two year. .'

'JACK1 lVcAS The Hawaii World s Fair Commission haa I0,-00-

uj. msney to. spend. As taxpayer, I' waat to know: What
are WBgpJtijjogct for Itt Phow met . .

' CLAnF;,f'E'Dv rpIVOLC Having got' an ear telephone l can'
eten hear fflisrffMniWW. Th4Ms.wortderful iivehtloa.1 Iteforc I got '

it I never thought it possible that I could do it.
' ' (3KORGK WKBllilWhen out company 'produces Esst Lrnqc,, It '
will bring hack Many fond memories to the "grown-ups-" here Itt
Ifonolulu,, who saw this piny in their . early youth

ALBERT IIARRIH ft is a good thing we don't judge opium by
the dreams. ' If we did, the one who Indicted that yarn about the cane- - '
knife would ,!e up for smoking the hop., hmut dream!

. J, M- - ( AMARA t was surprised to lesrn that I had filed a
dirorco suit for a client during the pst year. What I did' was to
p,rrdnt the papers'for lllliig for my partner, Lorria Andrews.

'TAX Af(lSR WILDER From all arpearaneee, the Ux office
will soOnlrun in ativi-rmiOrttti- o i sHtk locej auctioneers' 'when it
comes to the sale of automobiles. Nothing like giving everybody duo
Warning.

ALBERT HORNER I certainly appreciate the pilvllege that was '

recently extended to mo to join the Twenty-fou- r Social Club for 1913. "',
I waa proposed by E. L. Nrhwarcherg, who waa my predecessor, as the ,
latest member. , '.( , , v .

EDWARD WOODWARD I would like lo know, and .the mayor la ,
'

',

.mat a Inquisitive as I am, who took way that fiae crayon picture of
President Wilson from the city halL It 1 nothing more than leso

" '

majeste, I think. . V',

GOVERNOR I INKHAM 1 have bcen interned la real earnest .",
during the whole past week, but I notice that the territorial govern-
ment is running along as usual. Beeretary Thayer ia away, too, and
nothing has hsppened..

'
v- SERGEANT MAJOR J. H. MULDIN8 The reason I am oa the t.

Wfter wagon, if anybody wants to know, is just thia: I Intend to go, 'U Han Kram iaeo myself this year instead of sending Dick Kullivan. ,
1 want to see the exposition.

WILLIAM T. RAWLIN'g-l-- I am astonished that ao word has come "
from Duke Kahanamoku from far off Australia. Can it be possible .''';'that the Germans have captured Duke's party! The boys would cer- -
taialy make fine aea fighter. " i"

'WENTWORTlt BUCIIANAl-W- lth the resumption ef the Can- -'
adian-Auatralia- n rervlce, I predict that we wlU have a large tourist
tram from Canada and the Northwest this winter.. The Northwest
contributed hesvily toward the Hawaii touriet crop (ast year. ...... '' a

. ED TO.W8E Wtatistles kept by the Hawaii Promotion Committee , ,i
show that there are 60 lese tourists in Honolulu today thaa there '

were a year ago. Now is' the time to make a atreanoua effort to get .

the crowds, which are coming out to California, moving thia way. -

'
i JOSEPH P..IA3--I would like to know under what authority S?

the editor of O Luso undertakes to pass upon the qualifications of In- - ' fr'
ternreteraf Every interpreter in the land claims to be the beat ever ;';

and I see no necessity for outsiders to disillusion any particular one. ...' '

8UPERVIOB;JIM QULNN I ha've Jaeard lot of Ulk abont '

Honolule. having government b commission. I don't know msch .' '

aboUt thia ornniisslon buaineas, but if it Is anything like the Bolt
koad Commission or the Hawaii World's Fair Commission excuse met, , .''

ROBERT W. CATHCART I woadet who Spread the atory that 1 ' ','
Was kftcrGUs Moriihy'e clerkship! This' thing has bothered me even ''.'...
more than, I think it haa my friend. If 1 were a member of the - t'
legislature and controlled ell the votes I would most certainly bridle " 7
the presi.,J. ,':;'".;'',' "'X'

A'. M.TtRbWNi-i-iru'th- e supreme court room Friday, before Judge 'l
Ashford, the grand jury foremaa beiag hoarse with a eold, I acted aa
a volro transmitter for the chief inquisitor. Since then I am being

the "Human Dictagraph," ' ; 1 ' ; ''.."'. ' ... " 1

' ' ykoMPSON-The- y 'vi' taken' to calling me "Doc"., V

tor" because I carry a dinkjF little typewriter ia box around witk
"S(,hii-k1tbey.tlrjHk.b- J a medicine cheat. I overheard young women
observe the other day, ee 4 passed along,-"Ther- goes n medicine
man; .,. .. ..; p1-- - t.

'" 'ifW1.7 KifETThe" hot' lunch T. exirlment 'at Llliuokala ni
School te turning out better results than I had expected. The Normal
icWhoel lupil'teachers who arc laying out the 'work have taken hold x
enthusiastically. The teachers like th work 'and tho scholars like
the lunches. The Idea U already n uceeee.. ' r ' 'v .'1.'

h "JOeit" b.'TlTClCEB Doa't f look swell ainee t discarded my ,
.

Maper (rlothest c'Two brand new blue serge suits at bne time, the
fiist in thirty, yenra.. , Christmas presonta, you know, but don't men- - j

tioa
'
it, tbe people I bought them from might hear of it This hat, too, ,

was Chriatma present Got it the sam .way. .. ( .,'

VAl'GHAN .MacCAUGOEY Professor Bryan Saturday morn- - ,
'

ing lectures onVJalarlno Life", at the College of Hawaii are very la-- ' :

tercstlng, Alt .who , are interested 1 the. sea and what it contains
should take advantage of the full' course' of lectures because this Is n t
subject oil whkvh Professor. Bryan hat specialized for A good many ..

years. .
. ;ty, '..- ; v .. t .';',).'. ,X--- , . .v.'

JO!i-.i:.- - ANDEKMOX I taught big' runaway chap. from the ;.
Waialce Boys' Industrial School Friday night, who had been away ',

siiu e August.') I bluffed him; Into accompanying me peaceably to the. .

police station, even after he tried to pull off the gag on me that he
was some one else,, What I would have done- - had be shown fight, 1 7

'

don't know. He certainly stood a head taller than ma. Guess he.'.
saw tbo flnsh of my police badge. - . ,'. . ..'

' ",

MKN ATOK CHARLES F. CHILLING WORTH--A- s the fsther of
the Hawaii World's Fair (Commission Bill. I will see to it that there V
ia a proper accounting for every dollar of the $100,000 of taxpayers' '

money, whicf has been appropriated for thia project, ft la my lnton-- . ''
tion to have a joint committee from the senate and house appointed, to .'

malio an lntestigation of this commission In the same manner that (ill
public expenditures are Investigated. ' ., '

;

",'m

;'.
'''.'t

Jt

tr

ALBERT K. HARRIS It's not generally known, but mv chief, .'
the marshal, was onse npon a time a dealer in ships. He bought, and . ,'''.
fitted the Ida May, now here, for McCandless A AVilson. , '
The Ida May is thirty-thre- e toa boat and carries v '
engine. When the little iveasel arrived hem from her first trip to'. , I
Mulokai her manifest showed the following cargo list: "Six cords ' b '

wool. 40 jriga, S calves, Mayor Fern aad "Link" McCandless." The - '.Ui
Ida May was not allowed te carry passengers and her, captaia put the
two big men down as livestock. '. ... C!-T- ?"

FRANCIS M. SWANZV Xo one can predict authorltaUvely i

what the busiuess trend of Hawaii will be during the war, or two, ''
three and for that matter many years afterwards, The trade eireu

are not able to tell us anything. - They can-onl- exprtre an ;.,'
opi-iioa- . BusinesM all over the world, even ia .countries not engaged
in the great conflict, will be profoundly disturbed. If ike effect i: '':'' '"'

of war t adverse to the geaeral prosperity of the United States ss '

a whole, Hawaii, Isolated aa it la in the. broad Pacific Ocean, with ,,
no arcs ami nothing to do .but welcome tourists and visitors, is
Imund te be sympathetically affected.

i
'.,.. " . , ,

DOCTOR E. A.1 HACK Tho hike across Maui was ono of tho moxt
enjoyable tramping expeditions I have ever had.. Everything waa well
urrunged and well conducted. Mr. Ford is deserving of the highest . , vpmise for his energy and ability In gettiag up an affair of this kind . .', .

and puttiug it throuuh t n saoc-esafu-l concluaioa. j I bad rather un ii
hapi'y.ttnjo rf it the, last. half of the trip, but it was my own fault. X
I thought this tramp would, be a aplendid chance to wear out a puir '

of old shoes that I had been: keeping a long time because they looked
ton good to throw away,. 'That was where I fell down. . The shoes had .
pointed toes. Going up Haleakala was all right, but coming down
on this ride was all wrong. I was walking "pigeon-toed- " by tho time ,

w

1 Mt to orimla, and If a passing automobile hadn't given me a lift
I n ight uot have bubbled down to the landing by thia time. On a
tnm:p like this the most Important Item ,of equipment 'is pair of "
st'int, roomy, hoh-naih- id 'boots. ' ' '' , '

GEORQK KORNITZ I have been on a walking trip .around the. ''
lictjiml of Hawaii, for & vacation and a rhange. Starting from llilo,
I went first by train to I'aaullo and walked up to the Louisiana eof- - - .

'
fee I'luntatiou. The next atag waa up to Waiinea village. I got a
ton m there and rolc half way to Kailua aad footed it ths rest of the

' Then 1 loitered along dow n through Koua to the old BuchhoIU ,

1'Ihi o at Papn, got a horae to tide down to Hoopuloa landing and back,
and then tiamped avrons the lavii flows to Waiohinu. Then 1 wcut Ot

'

'low m to lloiimipo aud liayk to llilo by way of Pahala au.Utho Vol- - '" .

can.' 'House. 1' got an Occasional "pick-up- " from tettiffccia and
ant but for ono whole woek I was footloose and rarefrCc. The
weather was fine and the whole trip glorious one. I have never ' ...

iiinhi(Jg to comimrc in grandeur with the simwclnd suniuiila .
of tin- - two big mountain- s- a stream of fire and awoke towering obovo
Mhuhu Lou and another blue k cloud streaming up from Kllaucu,

'if':
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Bef tveei Figlititig Monsters- - Lasted Until
the Great German ShipWentMmWiili

mmmmHemihmuttdredmm- -

(Associated Commercial

BVZttOS AlCRkS, January report which has been published
Pterittu the first big ship duel of the WtiJifas Been, fought off the) coast

of Rio Grande do Norte province, near the Equator, When the British battle crtiis-o- r

Invincible, t'.s fl&tfthta of Vice-A- d jiirU Sir Charles Sturdce. the Victor the
Falkland tslahd fc&Ute, otlght out, ship ship; WttK'lhe German battle crtmferl

, THS StUUc? erided When tHt grfeat German ship foundered and sank, hammered
into wreck by the gunnery of the British turret menP :'.''.' .S'V .''

-- 'j.Jhe Victor Iii tHii fettle between almost equally matched flbatln fortresses
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' her adversary, but she carried heavier guns. The In
vincible is armed with eight 12-in- ch rifles: the Von

Tann had eight ll-inche- rs, v ';''; )

;';,The.crew-6-
f

the British ihip numbered Seven hun-.- ;
dre4 arid fifty men; iKe Von Der Tarin "carried idown
with her, alive arid dead, faihe hundred arid ten men.

') The . German battle cruiser, was known to hayiS
broken through the British naval cordon in November

' arid it was thought by the British ships hunting her
that iHa had Joined Vke-Adriiiral.Cou-

ht vott Sp'ee'i
squadron, until the Joining of the squadrons off Falk-tari- d

Islirid plbyea, btlierwise, THeri H was thought
that Shfe had joined the Karlsruhe, which has not been
heard frbiri for Several wee;' '; '

The invincible a prominent part in the sink-
ing of the Scharihbrst arid Grieisriati bri December 7.

Advance North , of Sofsson and
. 4" Hold Gains at Perthes ; ;

V? ;
- r r Lose iri Alsace '.V

' :.i .' "V" ; ,'''.
, (AMvctatod taw kr rdmt WtnlM.) .

. JARIS, . Jnury .. 10, Th offlciil
emnianiqM f Urt night reports' a

; contlnod.drnc of th french aartH
pt Soisaop, where all the ground bat
Ue orKanlaei and freak territory hit

; aeca taken, deajplta flerca afll continued
conntar attacks. :

' '.. ; Vi' V

'., ? The conntar attack of tU Oermans
poa the bmchas captured between

". Pertbea and Hill 200-ta- Te Ilkewlaa
been repnlaed, . the Oennaaa losing
kenvtlj beforo falling back. '

The early statement of tba flgbtlag
'

sald:' ,;V'

v f 'Kasr Conptr - .lasV- - night wi cap--"

. tured a' bill and 132 men in a VrilUant

'attack an4 repulsed three counter. at-

tack. Oar. gala of three tranches la
a front 600 natars long. v"

; J' Three aimdgt almulUneotta attacks
vets mada en another bill, on trenchee
between the biQ and ferthe and on

, Perthea Itself gaihed as that. Tillage.
' We have since advanced beyond the

Village bonndarles. ,.VV
;'In,Alace the enemy haa recaptured
urnhaupieuaute, Alaace, at i heavy

cost In lves., . ' ",.:'

HAS PEACr FUH

' , - (AMoetatei tXM T Federal W(reUte. .....
'MVASlUN(!tOX, January 10. Nego-
tiations w hereby the ' parification ef
Mexico" ie prartSrallr assored j were

' ennouhcext . It " aight by- - Provitlooul
rreirilent Outierres,- - '

s.
s f .n' ..' . ' . ' j

EL, PAHO;, January 10. Oeneral
la has protuitted Oeunrul tt ott, chief of
staff, U.8.A., to prevent 'all ,furthor
border' flghtinfj. ' ' ";';'.';'; '. ' J,

T

E UP FOR

!-
- HLR BIG TASKS

I.'''"v "

4j (Associated Press by rederal .

" : 'r
'v- Wireless) .

V.

' NEW TOSK, January 10-I- a

s) a dinner last night at the lotus
Club, Mayrou T. Herrlck, until re--

' cently United States ambassador
'
a ta Jraaca, aiadi.a speech la which

he declared that the nation must V

s preiiare to assume greater respon
' siblUUe in ' tateraaUonal affairs 4

after tha close of the,, war in Eu--
: rope. Be said that, a considerable

4, sdrtnee in the Interests of elB

cloncy would have to be made In
the diplomatic , aervica : and the

k hanOllng of foreign relation.

4 s

Press by Pacific
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took

heavily manned ship than

Laroe ArrHy Starts Frftrn

;
; '.i' flfVYl Cample.www VMiiiyiv

. lieeclsud 7ru ky rdrU VTreless.) .:

LONDON, January lft An Exchange
Telegraph despatch, from Athena states
that the Turkish plans for the inraslon
or Egypt are jar from being aband(- - tjaoraf Turkey becam aa muW prin-e- d.

On the contrary a great army haa iClwll - ,.4. o-- w d.-- ti
airead marched from Damacas for theto ti.A namber of 12n.ooo Wer ,xrnaA
Egyptian frontier. V

tms lorce consuts or ; eight army
corps, well armed end prorlrioued, In-

cluded in the force la a camel corps of
eight thousand. ', - . " "

: The Turkish army of invasion will
taken ihe outer cararsq .trail, which
passes, west ' of the' V Dead. Eea and
through the "cify of Jerusalem. ;' The
distance; 4o ibej iraveUS - before ths
Egyp'.l ia; border is reached Is approx-
imately two hundred and fifty miles.

tvamsoymistAXt, kaHkoads
BOJIB, January '.10. Tha Oiornale

P lull a publishes 'a ? despatch'" from
Cairo that the Turks, expecting -- to In-

vade Egypt, arohastenleg the coostme-lio- n

of three lines-- of tallroads across
the Slnat peninsula.- - ".' ' '

, tt la statedvla Cairo that Turkish
and German emiasaries have been work-
ing amorig the Egyptians, promising
that in the event of the expulsioa of
the British full and complete Independ-
ence wUl.be restored to Egypt, aader
the protection of OonsUnUnople and
BerUal.-'-- : '" v!fj'.j '''j y '

RUSSIANS ARE NOW HV:
"

: . IN transVlvania
... : . v .

- - (isMeleled taH Vr rera) WreUte,)
PAEI8, January 0. The Fetrograd

correspondent of the Paris Sfatia says
that the Buaslana have entered Tran-
sylvania, that the Austria as have hast-
ily evacuated all Bukowlna, end, that
thua a new road is opened to, Hungary.

' -
. i-

(AseeeUteS tan by Ttimi Wlrelesa) . ,

WASHINGTON, January 1,0., Xh(i

house sad senate conferees, having the
senate amended Immigration BUI under
consideration; have agreed to 'eUmtnato
the provision added by' the senate ex-

empting Belgians from the provisions
of ths fuU blU and prohibiting ths Im-

migration of negroes. ' '. j; ,
' If the report Pe accepted by the sea-at-

the blU will go t the president
'

for his expected veto. '.

Press by 7t4nl Wireless )

DBNVEB, January 10. rThat condi-

tions In the-min- strike region are not
yet settled wss evidenced by the order
ing of a company of state militia to
Walsenburg last night . to' guard the
county Jail, at. the request of the she-

riff. , The fsdersl troops left yesterday,
and the attitude of members .and sym-
pathisers' of the United Mine Workers'
Union was such that the sheriS feared
an attai'k upon tha Jail, ituil called upon

the governof for state troops, aa will
leave ioday for WsMUngtonv

HAWAIIAN CA7.KTTIy TUESDAY, JANUA'RY. 12, 1915. -SI'- MI-WCKKLY,
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IVAO FEVER IS

SlVEEPIfJfi on

Rbumania, Greece arid llafy On
; . the verge and Ready
:: Td Plunge. In. : fi

I(e4 rr by rdeM VireUu)
, IXJNDON, January 10. ETerythlng
now pointa 'to the early patCMpatfoa
of BoomanU In the great war aa one
of the AUlea, while the poeaibiyty of
Greece entering the conflict against
Turkey appeara at the present moment
almost to be a probability, lost when
Roumanla will more agaloet AnatrU
depends greatly upon the negotiations
vhich are known to be . under way ba- -

tween Boumamaj ana Creece on one
Side and Bulgaria ph. j the bthefrjA
readjustment ef the Balkan lines of
delimitation ' lh .Macedonia "la ' andet
way, and aa soon' as Bulgaria's

for more territory are satisfied
Boumaoia will declare: war. '. :"

. OnfiUKS AT' TEVEB HEAT
, the popular excitemenar- - la Greece

over th PerBecutioa,, of Oreeka in
Syria by the Turks haa grown to fever
heat, .and 1 is possible that ih for- -

ernlaent will be forced to take action
that will precipitate war v ' .i

At the outbreak of tosUUtieS aftid

frofn Asia Xlinor, being subjected to
extremely harsh:' treatment rom the
Turkish authorities.' ' '.'j--

"
,

piusoNEBa Jeer isoNs ' t
. The few Greeks left la the country

are pow the) victims of. bandits and
Turkl;.B irregulars, .while It . Is Just
learned that a large number of Greekt
and Preach

( reaidehts in .Syria have
been dedsiod prisoners of

' rexpand
have been, taken to Damascus, in chains
because, of, efforts to escape. : Greece
is thoroughly exasperated, and has sent

' a peremptory demand for redress - o

uonnanunopie, , v--. -
A

. ,,i
fetould, Boumanla enter .the, war,

expected, .there will- - ba a ..chaia of
troops operating against Germany and
Austria extending for thirt eea hundred
miles, from the Baltic to tha Adriatic.

Auairta is' feverishly completing S
series ef jrortjucations along the

frontier, while
work Is also being actively carried oil
in the strengthening 'of .the defenses
along the Tyrolean and Carinthlaa
frontiers, facing Italy. ; ? v f.:, f
rXAlr " EXTBEMEZJ.T . BESTLEBS
' Italy la extremely restless over Tur
key's delay la giving eati,' fjtctioa for
the violation of tbs Italian cobsulate
at Hodeida, front which ah armed Tnrk
lsh. force took a British consular rep-

resentative, who had sought sanctuary
there. '' .'. 'sP. . '.

Italian Turkish relations and Greece
Turkish relations are each almost at
the breaking point, while the protests
of Austria against ths activity of Italy
la Albania have brought those two
countries at a critical paint In their
dlrlometH correspondence. '; ;. '

PARDONING GOVERNOR --

EMPTIES THE: JAILS
V AwoaUted taM by redeiral Wlnless.)

COI t'MBIA, January
Oolo. Filcaue. reentlv beateu in the
election, toilay lesued pardons for
cenvii'tn, thus iri-ti- ( alljr Floariiig the
nrisoiiK before lie leaves gfnee. , -

(Awwiiitea Prts r rtderal WlrelMS)
' OHIOAGO, January . 0. May "wheat

today reached f1.41 a bushe), a new
'record. Dealers predict v two dollar

'
wheat. .;

TO CURE. A COLD IN ONE DAY,

,Tike Laxative Hroni Quinine
labkts. .'All (Inijjffists rcun1
llie money if it fails to cul-- f .

V.. W. Ci rove's sijnntiire h on'
each. box. ' '

. '
I'AHIS UKOICIKC CO., Str.teaie, V S. a.

uu u

nrti pnTiinnni

Famous Litigant Lived toto,
ti '? . t.t it1'- - : i

his wiacti-fiux- i j 1 car- - ;

.Was Son of Adopted M
- of r the Kin? of Kauai

i' t ; t T"1.' -

wAs Babe When
MISSIONARIES CAJIE

'.

' i.
A fcslif crcii tdHy-Nm- e i'nd

y Sdth : Sei f TraiJer-L- ong

Lift? oi Real Roniaiice 2iid

Many Wild Adventures

( ' Vi.'r0-- "'''y Advertiser.) .. '' .'

Joiirr K. Sumner, one of the best knows
arid olilont (amaainas on pahu, waa fuiinil
JcatJ is bed at tlie residence jut his

B: Ws Davis, at Mokapo, yeeterday
murnin The end h:id eome qulrty so.nc
Uioe dulisff the Vlght. ':

: ,' . ' .

alnety-foe-r-- Jkf
yenrs ol.l last iseptembcr, bad been fail
l. th. --.ir. ... .:. j.iT

. Funeral services 'ware, cbfidttrted, yes-

terday from the Davis resilience , and
biirtal took place ia the private plot at
Mokariu. . leather Stevens oh llmmlulu
conducted the aervlcea. ; -,

, r ;.. ,
. ine (loaa.man'is survived. by a tileee,

Mrs. K.. tluffaniloau, wife K th dtf
Euly eity-elerk- x and two nephews W. A.

and JtA Davis, doimtv sLerid
of Koolauboko, t trhose huitte-llo died.
A feoaaatM X4fa

The life of John K. Bunuibr was i.re--

mantic One, an eeeeunt TeUilitij hlpre like
sjIventHre-f- tioiythan hieirnuy; fl'fae

accouJit .was writes for The Al- -

yertiHer ia 1901 au.l lu correctness ht- -

tostoil liy Mr. Sumner himself. V v -

VtapUiav,' William .'; Sunibnr, .' John
8umnor father was born id Aorthabui-tfn- t

Knglandr, aiid . paniet t th l'uulfle
Coast as a eaUU bnf dft British ship
whiftb landed m h Islattil of kaiia.l,'"
says- - the l.iogrii.hi Humaer
rati' away frohi.l lie tonne! and tcik tip Us
residence.' with 5 Yiitivus.,: The king, of
Kauai,ww eaMfi Kamnallt. Uook
a great fsncy Mi he hid; and adopted him
an nia own.. About that turlo kiitjr

invaded this inland aud had
eonqucred all the fero'tp wiiU the xc
tlon of Kauai, and waaiD.lioaolniu.-Kai-

muulii, 6u henfiiiff
' all thi hlauda had

Bade submission- to KaTuc',iamh--i- r bailed
the people together and it was. decided
to send an emlieiisy to1 the odoqueroS.-iv--

Boyal Envoy;. ;..
-- .Jvj.'i ,';v i-

- aj'.J-.""Bu- t

as iiit volunteers' offered- - tiiftnt-selves,- ,

young Ru inner offered td gi with
the. king, which offer was acceptuuV. Vu
arriving befora Kamebamelia, the ailig
rondored his submission,- ahitth wall l,

Kaiinualii being ,IoadeU with hon-
ors and told to go homo to, Kauai and tell
hie people, that tliotr. lives and liberties
were ander his protection. But Kamelut.
meha 'aaked J"W$ Humner - be allowed
to. stay With him, having shown sp aulch,
eonragd. His 'good, looks also- aiid his
eitreme brightness reeoinnioned hint. He
then became a member of the Honl h"e-bold- ,

thus passing bis yoySt "aiihooJ
Until he' carried a ".", aud biuiUul
Hawaiian lady tunned Htia. ; ,

' s

Wrn in 1820 .' '; ''.iri1 .M
. "Bora in 1830 the offsrln wss Wli
liam Hum Jr the onl, - iii,tji'. i 'fJohn K. Sumner, who was b itij lepteiulli,'r
10, l'-i0- . Then followe M O.dy klHtar,
Maria 8. Davla, loro January ifl,
William beiaf deed. The KllUia. iwh j
aa the Sumaer heirs vera William iJujbi
ner's grandchildren.. M. W; Davis; I v. r
known as Wallie Davis, bidy son of M:iriH
Dafis, was bora some thirty-eigh- t ye'aS
ago aau .be has figured in this ease
prDfeetinff his ancle's interests. v. t '

Ilia Tether's Partner i

"His father's partner.'John K.'Buirt-per- ,

was the second son. When ho hal
grtwn to be a bov his father took him to
sea on the brig Waverly, trading and fur
.hunting along the California coast. Then
Captain Hnmnrr took up land, at Molana-lu- a,

taking bis sons,. Willism and John K.
in as partners, and at times had several
thousand head of eattlo..- Is Cap-
tain William Bumner died, and. in 1849
whea the gold fever broke ont in Calif-
ornia, William,' Jr.;-wen- t api returned
home!" Then ,John K. Bumner went the
following year,, 1850,-an- returned after
eonxidouble experiences and. bard luck,
to Honolulu." ' k'' .
Married Tahitlan Princess

"It was then be met bis' future wife at
his brother William 'a houtte, she being s
Tahitinn princess named Mnito, who was
married to him by a Protestant miasion- -

ary named Armstrong, bis sponsor being
Governor Kekuanaoa, father of Ks metis -

meha V. ,His wife came on the French
man of war from Tahiti ia 1849,'. which
demanded justice on.behalf of- - Some
French priests who bad beeq ,

"From the niarriuire came oa offirlnc.
thus Hiving his sister, Marie. H. jnvu,
nextt lien her son. Wallie Davis j then
tbe tUlies, the latter being only grand
nepbewH and ulece. , Some, time affr
John K. Btuuaer's ( niarriaire: ' 'ap(ain
John Brainier, a wealthy .Tahitlan mer
chant and .veseel-owne- one wboao wife
was a niece of Johtv K. Humner wife,
sent a briir espeeiallv from Tahiti. tii
bring the young couple home to that place.
lira cpttoil Ptar"'On Sumner's arrival there ,

iittu the raining df sea inland cotton which

THE tAtlX X-K- - SPMNlZk I

at .
thai ime' was In grent demand In

tannine and Amorieo. After three fcml a
balf years ho Rave, op tlie enttntt' indus-
try and wcut into the cattle businena. He
bought S brig eallnd the Ninito nnd with
young IVaJlie Davis as boatswain, made
a tinnibr of sueoosHf ill: trips from
wnii to Tahiti, buying all Ms cattle from
John Parker, unere of the '

.
well-know-

8am- Parker i.1, ; j ; f .'("At last success failed him V n 'r his
transports tioa by sea, having mad S

sisty days' voyage from here to Tahiti,
losing, the (treat nia.loritv of his rattle.
Sunnier relates how the. beat was So

that the hot pitch poured down up-
on the poor brutes bolow decks, and hav-
ing no vat' they licked Up the ' hot

iteh. ' Wallie, oa that trip, acted ae boat-
swain and Jonah, as the old ma says. the
brii rah ashore when ud at Hawaii, then
a bad pamage, the cattle were lottt, ind
after aendinif the vewtel back to thia ill
and tbe Cjiptain ran her ashore aain,.'! he
reason, says John K. Kumner, was the too

or swiis. , 1. vriwriKni, aifeni

sold what was left of the brig,
la 'Clutches of ..lawyers , ; ,

t ma7 ti,- - v w...t.sa auvi evMsa 11s m 1 sa iiir ana- - sa 1

from-Tahit- i and shdrtly after bis wifel
UiHi;.pn July SO, 18tf8.:- le remained
bere'ntltil 1901, when he went back to
Tahiti da April 1, 1901, be residing there
Uit JsH)2r arriving In Honolulu on August
20, .that year, on tha steamer Sierra and
'a U in ft Intothe clutches of lawyers."
Center oi Legal Battle i.V. fl

Eleven years ago,. John K. Sumner was
be1 center of a legal .battle , ia which be

Strove- to region posseHsloa df, such of his
fortune as remained Intact.-- lie sold some
harbor lands to the Oahu Railway ecm--

bany rot aiio.uoo. ur this. sum lie paid
1 10,000 each to tbo three Kill children.
lus nephews and hioee, $10,000 ae Rave to
the Catholic church,- - aid about 10,000
to various- - firu) of Inral. attorneys. What
he - had loft ' after miiltina . ne entailer
(lit)iirnen:ents amounted to tS,2()i'5) which
btvplu()ud ia trust, making Bishop Gulstaa
ttuatee.. ; '.. ; i '' '

taiter,' aoUrijr umler Uia aJtiee of Al-fre-

.MaKoon-fiHuhin- or withdretv the
uiouey frgiu tlie k'i rut National Bank of
Hawaii and dcpoHited it with llUhop A

Coi, where it was no Ipcger subject to the
checks of the trustoe: Hlshnp Clclstan
tben, asked :tlift ejiirU to, ttrnilbato ' the
tru9t and relieve biin of all'reponsibility,
iadgs pa olt'j Cbmsent'' 1?' ' '

. This eras done b!tA a hiugthy, hearing
before the flourtsi Judge He Holt in the
Mrcutt .tiuurt ttunuanted the trast and
erdroHl Hinhop & , Coiniiany to: pay the
money, lo Mr. fiuniner There was 'eon
silemble wrangling- - amohg' tarloua local
attorljeys who were luteronted in the pro-eo-

in zp, and Judge' Da ilolt:niade the
(tatehieiit lit ids Cndiiiir that (.ho old man
bajl'bovBYohbed nf at SIO OlHi in
attarbtrj s'.fees, whlclrvrere 8iitranv)us.'
,,7(lls provoked. dutbursta of indignation
aiihii'il the attorneys nsmod, but did not
E-- t Rilii'iier any of his money back. The
judge-'also- , fqund that the 'old man. bad
Iqtion, tit reoovcr- - the $Ui),6oo paid the
Cilia chiliLrHi, us.it Was paicl umhT 11

imJuiii rti)unuiu Shd .withuwt vuiisidtra- -

Hid to Ask for itofce
rini tli.triul Svhioh royndUxl in bia

regain lull (msHtsHion of his $48,205,
Humner was obliged, aeh the court fpr
twenty-f.M- e dollars., a we?k f his iwn
inoiiRv.for Ilviiiir oxrienses.. After secur- -

jttg bu iiiesey, Mumner wttlyd his affairs
bore ia July. 1903.' to return to Tahiti.
umt ,cuil l.;u renifcinder jdf Ills vears oa
ji'hi-- a hi" I'tui'fty there. ) this iuteu-lajr- f,

hi eiterwnrtbii ehanfecd.r "'--

.4 is II .hasded ovw-- small teni-ra-

'., his' fortuee. to Klias- - L. Jones,
a ho agreed to maintain the did aian Hr
the, rwt, ptf his lifc,tc His property

were at thit time graatly involved
and his interests were, comparatively
iiisll. Aniong pther intereHts, he. pwncd

a iiiece of property at Makapu, where he
afterwards weut to live with Wallie Da-

vis, his nephew:- '. ' ,
i Kxceptiiig when he was made defend- -

knt'iu a small leiil action in 191, the
ohlmaa lived quietly here from 1003 no-ti- l

his death yesterday; ' ; "
; ;

ANARCHISTS TRUNK ' j

'J::- FILLED WltH BOMBS

r (AssoeUtssVress ky rtdsral Wirelsss.)
, TBEKTOX; January 9. As a result
of a search,, made by the- jpdlioo ia the
Italian Quarter since, a fcomb was ex-

ploded intVt. Joachim ' oa Mo
day, a trunk with fifty bombs has been
found in possession of an Italian named
lgnalle (labrelle.

BEWAftB OF OOIDS.
:K '. '. v.: . S t ' ' 'V
Children hre much more likelv to roa-trn-

the routs lou lit.eaes when they
have eolds. Whooping cough; diphthe-
ria, scarlet fever- and voasumption are
dtktases that are often contracted when
the child hsi a cold. That is why all
me.lirul hid horlties say beware of eulds.
For tjie quick cure of col.U yoi wMl
fii.d nothing better than t hnniberlain'e
i'fiu(?h Itemed?. '.It 'can always lie de.
pended, utoo and ls'pleaant and aafe
to take. For Sale by. all dealers, Beuxon.
t'uiith A Co. Ltd., sgljut 1 for Hawaii,

HENRY. 'GAILLARD ' SLIART, :

MUST; MAKE,

FOR SON AND HIS

Kk. Elizabeth J; Kriightrlil Rcriidrkablc and ;

c.S(jnsatibrid;I?ctitidii
bUnal At Kailiia, Asks For Custody of the

S Little Heir of Deceased ilawaiian ChiefessV
1':

rjnti most sensational suit evcrfilcd Iri a HawaltancoWtt Ariel ds '

a nut 1 urviity a laic ui ociuaiw buiu-uiuuu- cu ucai iitoa yittu auur warjloii criicity, as has ever been, spread, ijpon, the wprs pi any. '

court, find expression in the documents filed in the cirpuit. court at
Konpn Hawaii, the day before yesterdat by Mrs. Elizabeth J. Kniqht, '

moincr 01 annie i. r. rarKer generally Known as ineuna, wau
recently married Henry Gaillard Smart, to exchange her bridal cq-s-

tume ?or a snroua in a little more
C ; - : SMART JS CHARGtD
Iri Substance,. Mrs. Khioht

wantonly brought her daughter to
has been to get hold of his wife's property, and that his ihfaht son
is net safe in his father's custody. ,; ; - ' -

.. . ..
... Mrs. Knight haa accordingly, petitioned thi; . court id take the

child away from the. father and place him, iri ih custbdjf of orne
Suitable person p'endiftg , the trial; to tiltlniately appoint, rifcrself
guardian of the boy and meanwhile t6 ppolht. W, A. KinneJ terh
porary guardian for the purpose of thii litigation. ;

"

, r:

VW. CbkDUtT lqn(S was rtoTOfciduS' y-; v

:,"'. The relations between Smart and his wife haye been notorious;
almost since, his marriage, and his conduct has beep the cause of
deep resentment among her friends on behalf of the poor, young
wife, now beyond the rech of peglect and worse. This was. accen- - :

tuated a few. weeks ago when the will of the young wife Was1 .read,
practically shutting out her own. relatives, including her only son, -
ana leaving tne duik oz ner property, vaiuea at a million ana a nan ,

'dollars, to her husband. '
.

tX-t-i.- . . ; S t .

No mortal has, however, conceived it possible; in this twentieth
1 9 . . . . ' , . 'A O 'T tl .1 1 I - 1 jtcuiui, in juiiiiy Ala vvii, uiafc buui luiiuuv.1 w aa pviosi.uic .vj wtvi- -

lized white man;-a- s that set forth in Mrs. Knight's sworri pejtition.

t SOME OF THE: SENSATIONAL .ALLEGATIONS V .

,; ',Th petition declares that Smart's cruelty "certainly hiitshfed ,

and probably caused his wife's death.". ' ,(i ,y i
; That his conduct since, marriage snows him' to be an utiralural '

husband and parent, a degenerate and hot fit to be entrusted with ;

tnan two -

WIFE'S DEATH !

practically charcies
that softf

and, Also'

attention, adding,

That he exercised pnwholesomS arid vfcJous influeiicc over. :

young .wife compelled her to disinherit her and his son ,

eighteen v, ..'f.'f-v'.-.- .''.,':-;'''.- ; ; 1' '".' :V
That he has not pretended to, do anything. to 'support hlri.elf -

since his marriage, but .lived off'

her

his

his and ovm

neipea supporyotner memocrs ot tne amart lamiiy. - -
.

V KEP.T WIFE'S MONEY AWAY- tlEftg'i' ";yy
' .petion, Alleges that Smart not only lived off hls.wifef

took from her practically all her rriorieyV SicCatlhg ,ef 'Wpehditures '

and abusing her for trifling ependings made. his pertrussidn. .:

She could not buy even the she wanted, while revelled "

m new automobiles, and otherwise enjoyed
as a gay sport at the . of his wife, he '

: After the young wife had given birth to her in ' '

Paris, on the vs hf the rvf trie war. ariii una A rrnncrht harlr :.

to New York, where her yoilrigest cnild The was then
taken to the Smart home in Witfoughby Beach, near Norfolk, Vir--
ginia, wncre per moincr rouna ner, ' aesperareiy 111 ana aying, wiui-C- ut

a in and unsuitable surroundings' and not fur- -'

msned with fooovy;;,-,..,- ''',w,.''-,'- ' ' : '.
''" .'':'- -' TTrtTTMni ir1 ii porvtrv 'im ' d dt ' r' -- ' il V. f ' '.

. .the severe Illness that cdlmihated iri Thelmk' firriirfs .

deathl(the husband, according the. petition;' neglected her, loir- a
nurse who had been made one pf the household n Paris,

on the' cros'sing the Atlantic and up to the
time, of his wife's Smart
u ui mc ujfiuj; wile. ;(i ,y ,. ... '..,., - y

' v MAXIV eilDDODTtMr! ;T?otn a THro f ..V4 .',-- .

01 inc rsira or I'araaise tne-- :
' - Smart attended the nenormance
evening his wife
affidavits that death must

TbW : is.; sample of the neglect ind cruelty that Mrs. KhigHt
alleges, the allegitioris endorsed by the affidavits of Obctpr F.
F.vHedemarih of Honolulu, who the husband danger
to his wife of i to of Anna Keith. Davenport of
San Francisco, who professionally ; told Smart that his wifi ltvis
tubercular; Miss C M. Kirkpatrick, nurse, who testifies as'
to the shameful manner in Smart neglected hi wife,'
and Miss C. Dozier, who tells of Smart's "harsh, cniel and stub-- ,
born" character she observed it In the sick room. W;.;';-.'-r.- ,

MDNTENE6RIN.RIN6
'

; CHEEBS H.S MEN

. rress by fsacral Wirslsss.)
;' CETTINiE, Monteijegro", JsnusryiO,

the iot uafsvorsUs vesta- -

er coodlflonsnder'. Wcij' the
are and la the face of heavy
attacks from the Austrian the
Montenegrins are holding their post,
tiona snd. :sVerjr attempt o't

the Anst'rtins ti drive thetn back serosa
tte b'ordof V;'

y--

:

t 2'

Nlcholsi' .
end'' Qaee4

' MUns
here been tvteltlng . Ahe wen at . the
front, the visit trflm the royal veterans

the troops to continued ef
jrorts.-..::?..,,.- r- '.,;',;-.;.;'.;- ?

ROUMANIANS to put - V

; ,:,, BIG FORCE IN FIELD
':,' '..-- ' a . ': :

AtsoeUu4 Vrsts by rsdsrsl Wlrslsil.) '
' PARIS, t Th Petit . Par--

islsn ssys that the mobtllratlon pt the
Boaranulsn srmy will brgia on Jscn- -

try 24 snd continue nnUl 600,Qa'0 uien
are ready for battle. '.;. ..

,LEGAL FKJHT

ESTATE

years.
WITH .

Sntart
death; his obiett

wife's has" '

showed undue to '

an

months.

FROI
jtf but

without
clothes Smart

attended theaters
expense dying whom

EcCohd baby,
outhrealc

died., mother

nurse,' unclear!
proper

DuHner
to

Smart
towards whom, steamer

death.

before
made,

,

being
warned Qf;the

,'triji ParisJ Poctor

trained
which" dying

S.
sis

rwocUt4

--Despite'

troops'

operating
artillery,

rePttlslug

JClnj,

Inspiring

JTsnuery

money

him-
self

come within a few houri.', ' ;

B R EAT FLEET FB H

'
.

FAIR WILL SilL

DESPITE

(Awiolated Press Ay Tedersl
' ' "''"',; . Wlrslassl

Secretary of the Navy Psaiels sa--

oooneed , laet . night,, that fifty.
seven nsval vessels wtil visit Sad '

rrsnclsce In March, th,e warships
will go from the Atlantic by, way

'

of ths Panama Canal -
lK s

This great fleet will fholnde
'

twenty-on- e battleships,' twenty.
three torpedo boat destroyers, and
thirteen, auxiliary .vessels. The old !

battloahljs. Oregon, and the old ;

f cruiser Olympls will Join ths fleet
at Crlstobol.... 11

'
v .....

H
:. ..

.. j.
- President Wlbon will sail on

f the bsttlesUp Kew York, j i) '

''Vr::'-;.- -

sj s 4 4 i s b.,. . .,4..a,,,, .., . :

PEBLTK, Janusry JO. Oonnalo ,J)s.
Quessds, the Cuban ttlujsur to Qsr-man-

died last night Of spoplexy.
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,.;
4 Minister

(
o( Shah to Rome

;;vnourcei ..Turkish, Invasion, of

H Lattcr's Oomajn . has Forced
' : ' 1 Little Kingdom to Joirv Forces

v
1

' CONSTANTINOPLE IGNORES ,

- '.
.

'
- TRANS.MITTED ULTlMATlfTJj

::M- - Persian Participation In Conflict
V"-t-SVWoul-

d
He,p Materially in'Camt

; VJ i- paign Aginsj Armepia and
v-

-v
'.' In British flayal Operations

'...

Associated PrM b frtsrsl WlrslsM.) '

OME, Jsnuary 9. , That Persia
has Vn forced to become tn

f"' V actiy Uigtnt: wal,
and' that she lias placed the blame fofr

her position upon Turkey, la th poet
startling development of th gtat coa-- ;

Hicj; feud 'puUfey&Urd?. tWw
was liven oat by the Perln ralniewr

'7 kcr,'h ll Quoted m ttlBg thxt
.' '.'PeirtlA t tent n nltlmttum to the

. Porte, v '
'. ', :.

:: ', ;1 '
y-'- '

.'1 fUBK3: 1KVADE 'PEBSlA
- '"..,

. Persiaa territory, uyi tjie inlnUter.

f jua teen Invaded 1y .tb Turks, an4

'V

... V .

" ''( .,-

la

. hogtiUtie lre. been farced upon the
V Pcrslaae in the guarding or their' wA

. frontier and the preeervatlon of their
o4n neutrality, i Persia desired only te

V f li sJione, but this the Turks would
: Nothing remained, thtret

"' fore, hUt the 'ultimatum from' Tehor
; to'Conitantinbple. 'j .i.';

This ultimatum was sent several days
'. ago, says the minister, but,' because of

the irregularities In the malls, no reply
: has as yet been received, ' ; i

,;".',ALLY OF. CZAB VIOHOX )

1 , Vt , will"' be'Jonly 'i small facts
; In: the war ..hostilities come as a
; result-- f the umastam, but vrilT bs

, valuable ally; of BuasU at the pres
ent tne in the cuaign against At- -

menia. . Persian participation In the
war would also : provide the British
cruisers with a rafe base In the Pet- -

slan Oulf.

. ' PrUSIAN STEEKGTH BMAIX
't "." The Persian, forces consist of soma

60,000 regulars end an equal number
of trragilars, th latter poorly armed.

. Of add artiUery, ' Persia has twenty- -

titroe batteries, with from four to eight

fans lntos.cn., The best-drille- d forces
: e in the Cossr.cx Brigades, there be-ta- g'

two of these," each of 200Q' faen,

. under Basilan 'officers..,,. The. armed
i cendcrmorie, consisting of 600(1 men,

infantry and cavalry, are under Swed-

ish officers. Ths navy is negligible, j

BRITA1H BEPLIES TO

mv. lBiroiPiM vnontrcT
HiilLIIIUHIl ruuiu

(AtcUUl Piece by yv4eral WirelMe) v

'WASinkatON, January 0. Secre-t- y

of ptate Bryan. , announced last
night that he bad received the British
bote 11 reply to the American diplomat

lio representations in regard ' to ' the
seiiure ef shipping .by the 'British
navy.'f He says the reply is' about ths
sams length as th American protest
konveyed In bis original note.: ; By mi-tuh-t

agreement ' between the United
States and Great Britain the note will
bb ''published tomorrow. ' 1

'

' v V

SAYS ARf-l-
Y V

HAS ROT SOLD BIFLEi

(AMeeUt4 Fress tr rederU Wlnless.)
v WASHINGTON, January . 9. Secre-
tary' of .War' Harrison- - has Issued an
official' denial, of the rumors that the
War. department hs beon selling dis-

carded army rifles to any of the
nattona In Europe or elsewhere,

' v .a,.; ; (,, ,, ,

CATHOLICS MALTREATED '

,:,YfiERIANMSALLE6EP
,' f pf by Wireless) "

',' I.OKDON,' January 9.At tlie re--

quest cf the" Ee'glan legation the offl- -

rl.il pross bureau ' has lsroed . detailed
' a'IecUcns to show that the Catholic
tlcrry ' hav boon, naltrsatod y tho
0rmars and their sacred tnitltutlons

: : destroyed and, profaned, ,

nr n i i trnnnn
MUliULULU 111 UUi)

J

Chamber of! Commerce Commit
v tee Will Try to Secure Con-- ''

, .7,ltinution of Pfpjectf j-jr- '

ti (From Saluraay, 'iaVrtlser.A
' Th mai-itfr- (nir cpnnnUtei of
the thamlinr ctipmierne held ,' meitr
' Jfentvilay morT.ing to fonnliler a
Utter fitim. petrgate t ' ""ttin- -

foith the status or the river, aad jikr-bo- r

situatlon-li- i Washingt-in- . .r.,
.Jt ap))ared that'everythlnf; had gone

ly the board ekeet a S10,0U4 item'Jof
the B:aintciisnre of Kshulnl hurtmr.
'..The llm reroUitiAiei tj the' lovtft
army , engiteer rflurenrutative, Co.omst
flroinWcIJ, for AiutirtenaBerrnnd rurr.'iit
vork t Jioiiolulu.hsrhor. stmountrnti in
21ill,000; has boon'HrirVn put, 'as wMl

SR the item for-th- eompletioa of tlie
break stof project, at Kahulub ;'

Ne new projtwts are )nr)iiled la tlie
bill, .which therefore shut out from fvin
aonsideratioU the extension of JIodoJuIu
hartor toward Kslihi basin ani : t
breakwater at NawiliHi, rauaL
What Committee Seeks To Aopompysh
.s "The 'o mm it tee fU that, 'wtder like
condition, it Was' UDtonnd- - to attempt,
to' secure , appropriations for ' the tte
sew .projects asiueii; but folt that it
an attempt was. conjlned the; above
lurstlotioil f Ontinoing projects fos Ho-

nolulu" sod Ksholui, they might be s- -

euwd, .;.,-.- .
,; l - t

i It wan strongly felt that only imme-
diate and frost atfenoons efforts would

vure any result at aMy. owing to the
well known desire Of rongrosr.to
irnitte this year, i V . ', ..

WW Try To Engage McClellaa v
. Owintt to George MoK. MeC1ellni's
long and intimate aiiquaiotaace ' witb
Washington and the securing of appro-
priations for these very prOjvete in the
iiast,- - vl, his 'pbiasaot relsl loss wUh
the Delegate, itwas deridod to cable
to bbn ft Seattle to see if his serras
were available to go to Washington on
this special mission.' If so, it was tn
ther decided- - that the Delegate

'
e.ho'tild.

be consulted by aVle to see if Mr.
MeCrellan'sApastanee'woMld be agree
able . iiTi" Tt ; :V--

The carrying out of the action abqva
outlined was left in the bands of Chair'
man G. P. Bush 'of the maritime 4oia
mitteo' and Secretary Brows, of ;4be
chamber of commerce, '".,' "f
Sahnlui PUght - .rt;.'";The orgent .necessity for the appro-
priation named is evidenced by the
fact that the single "arm of the break-
water already ostrjctedf. at Kahnlui
on 'the north sjdso' ,the harbor ha
rreated what is prarically "a settling
basin' for the aaad and debris swept
into the harbor from the western-sid- e,

so that the harbor, is being rapidly
siltod up.. It is stated that it is al-

ready difficult for thv steamer Claudia
to get to her wharf while the shal-
lowing proceaa is extending to the deed-e- r

portion of the harbor, v
'
lt, ..,

Henolulu Habor-SU- t . ''; ;, 1

In Honolulu it is expected tht out
of the 200,000 appropriation the quar-

antine wharf will be moved baok t its
permanent location and tha portion of
the harbor Widened so that large steam-
ers can be manipulated without danger,
which is not now the ease; ,' More or jess
shoaling is always taking place and
this must' he provided for, commerce
might suffer a disastrous check. .

'
v Members of. the committee present at
the meeting were phalrman George V,
Bush, II. M. Whitney, T. H. Petiie, J.
I McLean, C. P. Morse,' Norman Wat-kin-

and Lorrin A. Thuistpnf also J.
P; Cooke who appeared before the eont-nitte- e

and preneoted the urgent neces-
sities of Kahnlui harbor, " x ' '

The committee will meet again this
morning at ten o'clock to dwble upon
soao plan of action,: to Jint into execu-

tion immediately. v
j t

' J i '

BRITISH HAVE RELEASED
' ;

.
nuikiuvni

..
wiiii.,

, hhimt . A'
' (AssedsUt Prsss bj Fsdsrsl Wireless.) '

LONT30N, January & Ths American
steamship Peqver, : bound for'. Bremen
w(th cotton, has been released after be-

ing detained 84 hours by the BriUh.

The Pftiio " Contipu w
Everywhers We Hear tJood Keports of

1 Doaa's Backache kidney PUls.' '
:r". - f;'V't -b ,

Every section of the United Btates
resounds with praise of Beap's Back,
ache Kidney' Pills; ' Thirty" thousand
persons re; giving testluway in thair
home newspajxrs, Sincerity qf these
witnesses Is the best proof of the merit

lot Does 'a. Bead the fvlluwlng ease,
airs, wimam. meuregor, yii-itme-

8t.y Vemllotgp, Oregon, says: 'I was
troubled, more or-les- s all ssy life by
weakness of the kidneys. My- - hands
and feet swelled and .sometimes my
whole body bloated. There was a
steady' pain in-th- e small of my baek
and sides, and When , doing,' my. wor$
it was bard for m to straighten After
stooping: - WheU r I ' did Jtoon, sharp
twinges sbot, thrqugh my; backhand
sjdea..lisiey spells aud headaches wr
coljniftn, and I. couldn't rest well In
the. niorniufr I felt all tired out. U
would be bard to describe the mfsery
( wept through, I tried many remedies
and, spent a great deal of money for
doutors'Hreatmeut, but got no relief.
Finally 1 saw Dosn's Backache Kidney
fills advertised,, and th first boa 1

used helped me. Continued use cured
pke aches end pain, in my-- back ' and
rignluted the my kidneys,
pvan s Baekache Kidpey Pills gave me

complete and permanent euro, and; I
am now in good health. I am glad to
confirm U I have snld slxrnt IJoan's
Baiikacb , Kidney pills, when I bay
pubJHy endorsed them before." (

Dona's. Baekaehe Kidney Pills are
told by all drufgests aud storekeeper
t SO teuts per bo (sis boxes 12.50),

or will be mailed on receipt of price
hy the Kollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Uawailsn Js
landiL-- . ;v ; ,;.

Ke member , the name, . Ioan 'a, and
take do substitute. f

''"'." 'i' ,'"r.

' ' .
(
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GIANT WAVE FOUNDERS SCHOONER EUREKA AT GOI
i,V;; , l? . ;i!:;i.:;v',vv;'YV':; h: i-- ;,

- s. ' (Associated Press by rcderd

SAM TEANCISCO, January Th schooner Euteia,

(
healing eSit'throngh Ch'Crbiles) at 'iat plight

tfl last tijht, w struck by 'tremendous wave; s

resclt of which; the Vessel soon became a complete wroefc.

;. James Bolgsr, the second offltet, tt ''drowned. 'probably,
but the o;her members of the craw1 wire save! bytin
Xfe savers "of 'four staMcns, 'who Wore SrVlslsd 1ft their

ort of rescue by tWd honored soldiers1 frpm 'the tr tilery
''''' '' ' ' ' "potfts. tniijV '.'

;',' ' ; C . ?OToqjrjia oxuf tino hulk '.

" When ths ghnt water stnic .the schooner, with hi
forre- - qf a tldUwavo, it completely wreeied th surfer-srnctnr- e

W eeded the' hold, the inmring ' wafers :

abling tb .engines and transforming thsvcraffc Into a
drifting sulk. .The schooner swung In
the rocks ef point Bonlta, whare she comtjiinceC

it- - i. y 'i.

.: Associated Press by Pederal
: INDIANAPOLIS, January i! lathe

unsuccessfnl

bration which Ws held here yesterday, President Wilson'
id a' speech wh.:h u' interpreted as hint that ha mijht
be a candidate for te thS presidential tBilr, ';

Whsn ha "appeared she crowd cheered until .'the Presi
dent raised hit hand far quiet, a4 'the applause nnjUy
lubsidisd. Jn hla speech be dircussed1 ths Meficaai las&es, '

ind his attltnde,' wllhont "explnlng jurtwliat
hla' eutUned taie'nttorif WerVM 'j '!'

Ke Mid,' however, that ""there may com a time when,
he people will have to' Judge whether I know what I'm
wiling aoout or not.' . ' .'

TO

v.v i (Associated Press by federal Wireless
LONDpN,' January7 frem' 8ofla report

that the Turkish' govern neut is greatly alarmed at the
recent develppments and is' preptWngl for a sudden Sight
.a Adrlanople. The success f the aEled flneta which re-
cently bombarded the 'defense of Constantinople, and in-

flicted great damage upon some ef the inner fortiflcaUons
of the Dardanelles; as 'well as the slbkfrig of the battle
ship Massudlyeh by a British submarine,, have destroyed 1

the cdrrfldanco of the officials In their security. .. r '

,'Th Turkish defsnses were greatly weakened by their
naval' losses, which liiclude the' damage1 sustalnsd by the

. .AKBTERDAM, January .was reyortcf here yes-

terday ihat Dsfln,'ye Brusxels publisher who printed
the Utter' of Cardiha) 'Merder, urging Belgian Catholics
not 'to' recognize the Cemah 'ml'iury administration

".".'' '" '

.v'"" y '.it ....... 1,',.: ,

PARIS SjAYS'. FRANCS

ARE MEETING

Official Communique Reports Sig-- t
nal .Success Fpr Tricolor Jo j

'v. i North of Soissonj
,

i

'' i ' ' : )"''" , '.'' ''

A (Associated Frsss by Fsdaral WlrtUts.7
' PAWS, January O.Although the
lighting i hat been confined. a few
placet along the line, in all the French
have been miccessfuL according to thJ
official communique Issued last night, !

y Vary susicvory progrosa ua pkb
maa in Aisace, wnue a unat success
has been Won north Of SoUsons, where
the Prench seised and oocuplsd two e'

lines' of trenches and reachsd
the third Una, dealing it, ' n -

- V

' In the attack a Qerman'reidoubt was
seised. A strong coontar-atac- k was
made upoai the Prendk hoidlng the cap-

tured lines, which attacks were driven
back, ' s.',,r-;:-

.

: GERMANS DBJYBX BAOK S

In the. Argonne the Germans 'mads a
strong attack and forced the prench
back a kilometr, ' but"' the invaders
failed to make good their gains,' from
which thsy were , driven bach when
fresh reinforcernent '' reached ths
Prench. .'"'" ? i, "

' The adyance la Alsace has 'reached
and occupisd tho 'village of Burnhaupt-l- e

haute, south of Sennhelm. '

OTHEB PBENOH CLAIMS ,
The remainder of. the' long French

bulletin details minutely a series of ar-

tillery engagements, sapping operations
in the trenches and minor infantry

some of which wire extremely
hot and none particularly significant.
The majority of the long battle-lin- e was
inactive. :',V;J- . i '

Opa, engagement in Alsace is given
particular attention, this being a charge
on skis by the French. Alpine Chausv
seurs down the mountain slope towards
the German positions at Bonhomme,
which forced the Oermans to retire five
miles on Orbey, toward Colmar. Th4
regular Infantry held a strong German
detachment , engaged while the Chaa-sour-s

' skirted the " slops for a. flank
charge, ':',..'". -

FOUR CANADIANS HELD
;; V 'FOR. SHOOTING HUNTERS

( AsMMis4 Tn y ysdsrsl Wlrelsu) i
TOKONTO, January g. A provincial

constable, a corporal and two private
have been arrested for connection with
the shooting of two Buffalo duck hunt-
ers, on of whom was killed and the
Other wounded. It was alleged that
the met were breaking the shooting
law on the Canadian aids,

Wireless.) . , the disabled th
taking station, from which the other Stations wers. noti-
fied' and ths Mfe boats bunched. "At ths same time two
f. the, boats 'froa ths Eureka , left ths wreck with ths

oillc'srs'snil men of' the ship, wlih the exception' of ths
escond officer, Who wis Unable to embark In the small

'bosAs;' '' ' .' :, f"fr! v;' .y' i

the" first boat,
the life tavers. the boat; which carried tleveA

inched for hours before It was located
by ths .' searchlishVof fort hllley an! tho life saver-en- -

xblsel to reach '.,.- -.

i TWaNS TtTETLS AMO PO
In the meanwhile an attempt Wis

to the Eureka, tWo
tmd.smsshad'agttnst wwi

"of

mm SMOOTHJAFMiESE

and the Eureka turtle and feund-i- p

pound. ' ersi, canryftig down th second offlcer. J " V' I

was great cheering, which Was partt-,cipao- d

'
oij ihe ndlan! were

Ths then added that he
silf up anythiqi. ; This Is mereVf prep-drato- ry

that fof two years mors at least I'm
the American people' ' '

part of hi srsech, ths president attack-Sdlth- e

snd' vigorously' defended the
administration.' ; " ,VW i

SUBLIME PORTE PREPARES FLEE FROM CONSTANTINOPLE

REPORT

SUCCESS

cruiser Qoeben. in with ths
fleet. Prom latest Information

wbnlhs to Vcpal ths QoeberiLwhlch

aHke dreaded by the Turkish'
'archive have been end the

has been mad ready for a move. - lh

trains ' are 1 kept ' constantly
preparing to recelya' the official ad-

ministration' kocomes necessary. ... i

'serve fifty"' days imprlson-neslt- , ' Ths
Mertier'S It Is
fly vieara also wefe placed M' arrest

merman military cpmmander.' tv'
i. .' 1; : t. r ..--

.
i i ,..;,,.. .,;

Wlrelessi M ' V )' lis sail thibte
Jacksoh ty ocle-- prUvLipl of the

course accordingly.
' '! At ibis pott there

in by members

Biescnt la a body.,
rdlda't mean to'

to my siying
frearto tblnk; X know

' In hs oarUer
Republics n

1 record of. his

Turi faermsn battls
ZiMvi Black' So a

1 WiU Mojuirs

It also' ' reported! Jto

Man Ittinti.
The Bulgarian

Internal disorders
Sti

Ottoman treasury1
offlclal

sternl.,", A'driahbpte

If flight

Bcigram',' has been
fine tt .1526, r to
story qf Cardinal'
rlco that
by' brder of the... . I.;.. .' .

i r

Honolulans.Form Partnership To
; Pronipte Vapation ati Picas
)X we Trips From Mainland "7?

'. j; i ':.,!n' r hw,x ,..),

A new etitorprise exactly in line with
all live . promoter hve koeo

for years bas been tnaugurat-e- i

by two Honolulu, men-r-- X- - Ai-dr- if

and 1'biUp V. Hall both ef whom
were boru.hitrc and know all. about all
the Islands from Puna to Lohau, .and

Vancouver's time, to now, have
formed, a ImsincH partwrnliip to pro-
mote the tourist trade te Hawaii. They
especially plan to take care of tlio twvs-is- t

aud see that be has a good time
after he get here. , . , .

Messrs. Al'lrich and Hall have opened
their boiiils ofljico Jn , the Kaikeolaul
builillng. They 'are plauuing to start
a branch ollic in Ban Kau&isco; next

Mr. Hall will have charge of
thv home oilice Mr. Aldrich will
have bis heudquartor in.Saa i'rancisco.
Islsnd Tours Planned -

...
'

i

They are laying a series of "Pa-taijin- e

Tuii.i. '.'- - to . include - thii chief
Kots of interest on HavoiU,

Kauai and ahu, '. They will ..also be
prepared for luaus, surfiug,

and . fishing . partuw, . borso-Ufic- k

and automobile ycursiorrs, .and
"hikes'' over the mountain trails, in

iby " ill i'ndvor to satisf vis-

itors to Hawaii and try to give thorn
such a gqod time that they will come
arain ' and bring their friends with
them. '; , ; V '

Their sy.tiem is based pn the practise
wlthsimilnr tourift agencies in the
United estate aud Kurppe aud embodies
the most methods of ban-r!li"- f

tho traveling public. .'. ; .

They ta issue coupon tickets
arranged like mileage books. These
coupons will cover all items of steam-
ship and railway transportation,

hotel expenses, baggage trans-
fer, and guides where needed,
To Make Hawaii a Bermuda j

' Mr. Hall stated yesterday that he
holioves that the Islanitf should have
the sume icl.itiou to the western coast
of 'America us the Bermuda have to

''the K'nst
?' This enn only '; be ' accomplish

through Qooperatian " and 'hoostin);'
by-al- who ure' vitally interested in
ibe prosperity aud progress of Hawaii
w!,'' he saiil.

As soon as their system is organ-- I

hen Mr. Aldrich will go to Bnn
KrsnrUru und start a svetematlo ad-

vertising campaign to induce travelers
to take a "I'aradl Tour" to Hawaii.
The, partner expect to get results by

Meroi'l contact with travelers; Ther
foe) that this is the only method that
will make their project a success.,

. . . I,, i ,

,' TICKUNO.IN THE THKOAT.

Even the -- lichteBt tickling or hoars- -

res in the throst mnv be tlie'for'riln
urr-o- f n tiu'igeroiis illneH. Ktop it at
once with hamberlM(n's,,f;oiKb -- Bein-
...1.. .L l.u ..II .. ,

i Smith ft' Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

wreck was' reported to Bonlta life

CREW TAKES TO B5AT3 .n, 5

a 1th tlx men In ft--
, was picked, up by

other sur-

vivor, aboat two

turned

and

hundred sildlers assisUng. This effort

thought it knew the temperament and
American people , and was guiding his

bdanp wh

President

party,- -

1

action
the re-

ceived
avis been) furthejr damaged by --Bui

...

at ate that external attack
are

under
is.

from,

mouth

Maui,

effort,

intend

land

sentenced by ' the to pay a

tmst"U

.,.'.

reported

out

advices

packed

Germans

WINTER IS RAGING :

yIN-THEli'p- E

m: ,;.; i ,';
Weather Is So Revere TJiat All At--- 1

tempts at Large .Operations

. , v .
'''

(AsseeUud Press by rsdsrai Wlrelsss) .

IiONDO,, Jarmary o.-- winur
atorms, which have set ini in aarneot,
appear to have brought to an- end; for
the time being any operations on

large' scale, hut the aVmies hoth in ths
e3t and wost .ar. pursuing offema.s
opera'.lonj in Uolated posl.lbni' '

. The hardy Siberian troops being used
by the Buasisns in the Caucasus ars
ths least affected by the weather of any
of the soldiers of all ths frmles In the
geld. These are searching out the scat-
tered parties of Turks, ths remnants of
the ccrpl which so recently Invaded the
Bus&ian provinces, and are taking many
prisoners; '

..r ." '--' !

TOBKS ATTEMPT OPFEr8ryE
The latest reporbs from Petrograd

say' that' the Turks are apparently try
ing to roaume a' vigorous offensive in
the Caucasus in order ' to rejlsv. the
romuanta of the defeated. Tenth Corps
and enable it to reform. 'The dlaorgan
laed parties of this conuaand,' are re
ported to be surrendering by ths thou
sands and making po farther efforts at
restftance. ;', ;'.;.

The Petrograd dl3patchel Say that
th Buaslans are stiUT, preaalnj ou
through the Carpathlan. while official
dispatchea from "Vienna admit ie re-

treat of the Qalldan army and the
force in Bukowtna. " ;'

6EBBS RESUME OPERATIONS
rrora-i- i a comes a report of a re--

sumntlcii of the offemlva bV tha Bar.

vlans,, who have b:ea victorious in J
nurnbor of bordor clashes.

Though Flanders 1 is virtually under
water, the canal and ' other drainage
systema having been cut and destroyed,
the Allies claim to be iviTiy aome
hoadway, seising various advanced posi-

tions from the' Germans and making
others untenable by artillery Are.

ALLIES CLAIM PROGBXSS

The appearance ef new German names
in the French reports from Alsace indi-
cate that matoilal progress is being
made In that section of the battlefront.

The German official ' bulletin empha-Blz- e

the yije weather lay Flanders, hin-
dering operations. It neither confirms
nor denloa the capture of Burnhaupt-Lehgut- e

by the French. It merely says
the French atttacks in AUace broke
down under fire,

i
i i

'r

Notorious Crook Represented To
Leading Countrymen That Ho ;

Was on 'Secret Itistion' rtl
(From Srtnrday Advertiser.)

Charley - Yamun oto, a smooth Japa
nese, who has several prison sentences
to hie eredli; was Brreste last night at
the how of Jbctor ,Ya' a and ia held
at the police station pending ap intes-tigatio- a

ot Several hSrges-- esibezcl- -

su?n aod gross ensat. .

Although ramamoto was arrested at
Sve te's A'elock laft-in- t rheriH Ioko,
a hen questioned a few hoar later pro-
fessed to save no knowledge of the ease
sad wa. blissfully ignorant of the de
tails. ..

' YsmamotA. fflultleaalv attlrail In tha
latest fashions, called on several well- -

known pbylciAss and merchants in the
Japanese colony and professed to be
the cousin of Prince Nosu and that he
was here in Hawaii on a secret mUsioa

' ' 'v 'Incognito, , , ;

P.osed As Japanese gpy .,.' ... ;'. ..'.,
Among those with whom be became

intimate and afterward! from whom he
I orroweJ sundry sums pf money, he
accjrct mat ne was a spy en here
by. the Japanese government . He told
them that a Japanese warship would be
1 these waters shortly and that be hail
the puna and specifications of all of
the fortification on Oahn.' Ia order U
get this Valuable infqrmatioa back to
the home government 't was necessary
for him to hire a power sampan with
which, to escape . from Honolulu and
board the warship. Even now, he said, I
his life was in danger, a the military 1
intnonue were on his tralL ..-:-.;

In;ereste4 Prominent Men ... '
- 1. . . i - ... i .

4ji aire m unjiu, uvo ouniiren iiui-Isr- s

was immrdiatelv nscexaarv 11 ia
said to have 'nterei-te- Doctor Nldats,
Mpctor .iiaida, Doctor, Uyeda, Doctor
Ynagn, and 1 Yonekura of the raeiflc
Bank, and although they were ausid- -

clous of hlra, they .'advanced to buo
small aums on th strength at his royal
lineag. Doctor Vang contributed
thirty ' dollar tn Tamamoto and told
him that if he would return to his home
at Aye o'clock last night he would let
him bare sioo. In the mean time Doo
tor Ynaga called on Consul Arita and
after making, an investigation through
the regular channels it was discovered
that the man was a fraud. A Japanese
police officer-- was sent for and whea
Vamamoto called at the home of, Cxxj-to- r

Ynaga for tie taoney promised to
hirnhe was placed Under arrest. --

8tops At Leading Hotel : v .; --. , ,r: ,.:;-- '

It wa learned last night that Yama-mot- o

registered at the Moaha Hotel oh
Monday aud remained there over night.
He next turner) up at the Seaside Hotel
where he represented himself to be the
oeoad steward of the Matsonia and

laid that . he .was taking a, layoff for
on? .trip, jje-qiue- ieri in premises
psterdav morning taking hla belong-
ings with him,' but overlooked tha little
detail of paying hi board biD,
. Yamamota has a bad polies record.
At one time be was la the employ of
Joe LI when the latter was chief of
detectives. When '.the'' present head
gumshoe artist eaeeeeded Leal to that
office, ope of the. first acts he performed
was to arrest Yamamoto on a charge of
larceny in 'tli second degree. He serv-
ed a terra of bn year on the reef for
this offense. V.. , i ;, .,

ft FILIPIKOPICKPOGKET

Chased, down Port street by'a" howl
ing mou, Aeorisa, a r ilipiuo, was
captured by the police ' shortly ; after
sen o ciocK mat nignt, after attempting
to snatch a purse from one of the ue- -

tator of th wrestling match at (he
sKaiing rna. ; ' .

At the conclusion of the wrestline
bout, Aeorisa worked bis way into the
crowu, as it was leaving the building,
ami made to snatch a purse
from one of the crowd. The man was
discovered in the act and Immediately
the, cry of 'pjekpoeket" went np

Aconsa escaped at the entrance of
tho building and headed down Fort
street. The chase after him was taken
up by hundreds and Fort street, for the
moment, presented almost as lively a
Kmne as n gia on i.nriatmaa eve ,

The Filipiuo is held at the police sta
tion on a charge of investigation. '

Vr- -.
-

, ,.

TO JAPANESE

CONSUL DIES SlllDlil
A. liaradft,! secretary to JarpaacM Con-mi- l

Arita,'dkd at five o'clock last night
sfter a short illnesA While performing
his duties at the ofllae of the consul,
Thursday afternoon, AUk., llarada

fell against a wail. He complained
of puics about the heart and was taken
to the Japanese hospital. Upon exam
inatinu it was found that he was suffer
iiY from a fractured artery, which la-

ter resulted in his death..
'I hi' late Mr. Haratla was prominent in

Ja uuese ' circles and ' numbered his
friends by the hundreds in the Japanese
community. He bad held the office of
senetary, to the .Japanese consul for
many years, and was considered a most
imriut Oliver of the diplomatic sorv
iee. i

lie is survived by a widow, and ncver.il
chil'lran who, reside in Japan, Arrange.
meriH have not yet been eumplftiMl for
tne ruuerai.

NEW ORLEANS OBSERVES
ONE CENTURY OF PEACE

(AiMolstsa Prass rsnl Wlralsss.)
NEW ORLEANS, January 8. Ths

celebration of the hundred years of
peace between Great Britain and the
United Btates was begun today.

'

Franz Josef ; Protests Against
Rome's Occupation of Albania

andiiattfr SeTitis , Reply To

Vienna Asurning Firm Atiitude

SLAVONIANS ARE MASSING ;

" ALONQ ITALIAN FRONTIER

$uchare:5t Reports Say that Army

01.759,000, Men f Mobilising

and Will , strike Austrians If

King Erflrnanuel Poc? Not Move

- (AsseelaUd Prsc tj finti WlrsUss,
ONDOK, January Highly at-J- Li

' niflcaht information ' regarding '

by Italy snd Boumanla In the was is
contained 14 despatches received last
night from' Switzerland and Bonmsnla,
and from lta!l&d source, r ' i f: '

'
.TROUBLE OVER ALBANIA '

' Despatches from' Milan report that
yi Italian newspaper Socolo has puo--
llahed an arilcla saying ; that Austria
has protested against the Italian Oocu-patl- on

Of Aviona, Albania, hnd that the
Italian foreign minister has return
a reply to Vienna in which a firm (attl
Me is taken.'"i''.'';.,;j, " .','
" 'AUaTRIAJi'S AIip FORTIPTINOr''

A despatch from Innsbruck by way of
Geneva says that the' Austrians' have
begun the work of fortifying a" line
facing their Italian' frontier, Advices
from this same source report the ar-
rival of a German army corps at Sals
burg, a stratogb) point bn ths Austrian
But railway , nearest tha Austrian-Italia- n

border, and within striking dis-
tance 'of that frontier. ,

! ' '
BOtTMA'XIA.ljlS MOBILIZING

Th Roumanian capita) reports say
that war against Austria is about to be
deflared, Bucharest advices last. night
say that an'anny 'of 753.000 men Is
mobljizlng, and will stride, ths Aus-trls-

if Italy decides not to enter the

JAPAN WILL ksBEE TO

KEUTflAUZE philipfi:;es
.""'" - -- '"( -; y

, (Associated prass by ysdsrsl Wlfsless)
' WASHINGTON; January ; . W.

MorgrJi Bhnsteri formW PhlUpplnes of-

ficial and later foreign trsAsurer for
Persia, testified, today Wore the sen-- at

Philippines committee that be be'
lievea Japan wfll gladly agree with,
America to neuralisa the Philippine
Islands. He says that an unwritten
"Japanese Monro doctrine" vty pro-
ven any other; power from aco.niring

-th Islands. '. ' ' '
.

"
HAS PEEKjflLTinO

'(Aaseeistad Press by rralWlrsUss.
' BROWN8VILLE, January 9. Car-ran- sa

officials" near the border received
news last night of the victory ever
th Villa troops in ths EUte of Guer-
rero. It is reported that many of the
Villa troops were drowned in the Bio
Blanco while trying to escape, '

" ' ".s :

DECLINE OF WHALING
'

.

j.. KILLS TRADE JOURNAL

(AsteeUU4 frass by rsdsrai Wlralafs ) '
KBW ; , BXSFOBX), Massachnsetta,

'

January 9.Th decline "
of whaling,

once a great industry out of this port,
has reached a point wher it la po
longer prodtabu to pubib-- a trade Jour-
nal, and th Whaleman's Chipping Lift,
published continuously sine 1813, has
suspended,' , .t , , ; t ;

SONS OF CABINET HEADS .

' -. ARE KILLED IN BATTLE.

(AssaeUU4 Press br rsdsrai Wlrslsss) ,

" PARIS, January .Th younyest
ssa of Premier VMar4 of Franca was
shot and killed while charging. His
death, previously rumored, is now offl-dall- y

confirmed. The Gorman chan-
cellor has lost his eldest son. ,

' ' . .

(Asaaetat4 yraaa by ysdsrsl .Vlrslss)
PARIS, Jsnuary . Th , German

auxiliary crulse'r OUvl has interned, at
Las Palmaa, Canary Islands, ;
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OiiRHED BUT

Every Effort Made To Jra--V

press Upon Him the Dan--;

ger To His Wife of the

Joyride Across Atlantic

SHUNNED BRIDE X
S ; LIRE A LEPER

Physicians and Nurses Des-cri-be

Yonng Husband Ya-- -

riously As a Boor, Callous

i Husband and Tightwad

(From Suaday Advertiser.)
' Rivalling in hnman interest the reci-

tation ef the allegations contained in
Ve petition of Mm. Knight, tie grand
mother of the Smart infant, whose eus-tn.l-

ia-o- tieink fought fof between
Ka TiBtitlonM- - and the father," are th'

affidavit which accompany ft and
whrch were filed in Judge Matthew-- '

man 'a court :lat week. The affidavits
mmpiv ttie details of the inhuman crux-- l

ty alleged rft the petition, and are
signed by ih who had as intimate,

. inside knowing of conditions ia. the
Hmart household from the ,day the
1,ri,l.mother first showed signs of tho
mm, which was to carry her off un
til her .ashes were consigned, back to
the earth at Waiaraea. ..

. The first affidavit is that of Pr. F.

F: (Uodeman of Honolulu, who treated
Mrs. Smart for plenrisy, which inter,
dire to the- - exposures forced upo bet
bv her hnsband, resulted in active

and death. Doctor ' Hedo- -

mnnti waa Mrs.' Smart's physician af
tef 'marriage and one of the physicians

ffilatimr at the birth of the first
chil.l. Kit-har- Smart, in whose Inter
ests the sensational litigation has been
launched. The physician states that
prior to Mrs. Smart's departure for
the Cosst, an what was to be her last

. trip alive, she showed no clinical signs
nf h bleurisv from ' which she had
been ill, but, the affidavit adds: '

Plain Warning ta Husband
Deponent, hearing however, that

It waa the intf ntioa af Henry ttalUard
ftmart, the husband of sai'd Annie T.
K. Parker Smart, te take' here from

Honolulu to Paris, at the
--time an Infant child about seven
months of age and being then pregnant
and expecting another child within fonr
months, ' .deponent - explained to said
Henry Oaillard Smart tBa danger of
taking bis wire to a plae where the
alimatie conditions were such as de
ponent knew end Smart knew to exist
in Paris. ' '."'

'Dcponent . atatet to said Smart,
who." was a man. of considerable med
u al.'juowltvWe. far mora than ia ordin
arily the ease among persons who have
not made tne prseure 01 nicuicni
trofession, that eighty" to ninety out

hundred cases of pleurisy were
bthereular in their nature; that per
ron with, Hawaiian blood in their
veins having been so afflicted were
particularly subvert to tulierculosis
nnt. advised and suggested to said
Fmsrt that he tefrain from taking bit
wife to Paris until she was fully rc
eovared.
flmftrt'a ''ExPreased'' Intention

"That it was the expressed inton
tion of Smart at this time to take his
klff to California and deponent made
no particular obieetioa to this course
urovided that Mrs. Smart wan taken
to a place in California whore the li
mat suited ber eonditiou ami where
he. could have the best of me.lii-a- l am.

surgical skill at her command."
Recommend sd Coast Physician

Doctor Hcdemann recommended con
sultations-wit- Doctor Kmaia K. Yil
lelta. of Mateo, a. well known
nhwiriaa . of v'alifornia. wha likewise
advised aeaiost the trip to Paris
Kesnita which advice, Smart left in
three week for Paris.' Of thiH the
Honolulu physician's aftVlavit muvsi

Knew Probable Effects
That at the time when said Smart

took his wife and child to Paris afore
said, he well knew, as deponent is in
formed and verily believes, that she
was sick" and in a proearionn condition
from a physical standpoint, well knew
the'posaibilitles that might result from
the attack of pleurisy from which she
LsiL onlr recently recovered, and well
keew lhat. thn ,lipuitic conditions of
the eltv1 to whiMi they wera going
would be of such, a character as to lie
Antriu-.iMll- liiiuriou to a person who
ba.l any tendency toward tulierculosis,
but that notwithstanding all of tai
kuowledae the said Smart, as ileponeii
is informed and verily believe, took

' hi wife to Pari aforesaid and there
arrived in or about the month of
March, 1014.
Sn-.t-rt Family Tnbercular
, .' 'The .' depouent. ia well acquainted
with Kichard Smart whoso giiunliau-hi-

is sought in these proceedings.

"Xbaf while.in the City of Honolulu
the said Kichafd fimart has been, whei.-avg- r

necessary) under the profi-naiclna- l

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
V fAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
'.i euro any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piloe in 6 to

: 14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Baint Louis
u. a A, .... '

arc of deponent a . hi . pnjslolan.
hnt deponent is Inrormriii and vcriiy :

iH'lieves the fnmily history of the said,
Kichard Hmart i parr is as follows:

recently died of tubercu-
losis an did bis sister, then an Infant
child of about tn age of three months,

ud that members of the family of the
ml Kiehard Hmart rather hove been

likewise so afflicted.''
Eacond Trvt slonal Warning

The affidavit of Dr. Emma K. Wil- -

tet the physician to whom Smart was
referred and who is an - old family
friend, having known, Thetroa sinoe her
childhood, shows the extreme pains
taken to impress upon Smart the dan.
ger ta his wife of b'ji proposed J'joy
rida" to Paris. - After having had

plates made to demonstrate the
resenre of plenrisy ia Mr. Smart's
nng, Doctor Willeta , fergned against

the Paris trip, , , v

"I told them that it was a very un
wise thing for taewi to make this
trip," she rays.' which advice she re
peated in an effort ta Torre Smart to
appreciate Thelma '' condition.
Aa Physician and iTiend , . -

"Thev, of "

eonrsa, went .ahead with
their preparations and. went, to Paris
just as thev had at first planned. The
result was exactly what I feared it
wonl.l be. I spoke absolutely plainly
to them, and as earnestly aa I would
speak to any patient.- - It was my con-

viction that Thelma 'g life was in dan
ger, and I told them it was. a very
vrent risk. I mnde it as plain as pos
sible, and advised them in the strong
est terms' t could.' I was not ' oaly
Thelma ' physician- - but her friend, and
was very fond of aer. . I told them
that in the conditio aha was ia and
knowing the conditions of tho East
snd the conditions she would have to
face in Paris, they were taking great
risks." ';. :

It was neeeerary for her to have
every bit of strength that she could
obtain for ber confinement. Her pow-
er of resistance should have been in
creased instead of .being lessened.
Smart a Boor v

I first sow Mr. Smart in the Isl
ands before he married Thelma. Be-

fore that I had heard that Thelma had
met him on the uteamer and that quite
an attackment nat sprung up. un
meeting him I was not favorably im-

pressed with him. for no special reason
that I know. It ia just a one sometimes
forms an unfavorable opinion.-- I sim-
ply did not rare fof him. . At that
time they were not married. Mrs.
Knight was very much disturbed
shortly afterwards because she realised
the trend of affairs, namely, that they
were going to get married soon.?

"She felt that Thelitis' social ex- -

pcrnenres were so meager . that ' she
etiKht not to make a decision without
knowing a little bit mora. Mrs. Knight
came in to me one evening tremendous-
ly njiset and disturbed.
Snart'a Influeaca .

"She said that she had exacted from
Thelma a promise to come bark to 8aa
Francisco with her and then be .mar-
ried. She had gone out, " however,
with "Mr. Smart and in fifteen minutes
came back and said to . her mother,
We are going to be married in July.'

Mrs, Knight felt the influence of the
man over Thelma.- She was very much
staggered, and after that had absolute-
ly no power with the child. She said
to me, 'just think or my baby giving
me ber word and in fifteen minutes
coming back ' and ' faying that they
wopld be married.' The effect of this
incident on mv nvnd was to snbetan
tiate my opinion of Smart which I bad
formed in the beginning. I felt that he
had a dominating personality, to define
it more, clearly.
Aa Unformed Girl

I know Thelma before her mar--
riago as aa informed girl, ehe was
always directed by her mother. She
always impressed me as being of a
rather plastic nature and very re
served. -

Thelitis had a few intimate friend
among the cirls. of her own age.' and
I think she was faithful and constant
in ber friendship. If she disliked any-
one such dislike would be expressed
by indifforeneo towards that person.
Snda and TJamanered

" I understand that at the hotel i
Honolulu before the marriago thers
were some stormy interviews betweea
Mrs. Kul'bt and Mr. Smart, and it al
ways ended in Mrs. Knight's otter de
feat. Mrs, Knight lined to come into
the room cryiug and tell me and Mrs.
Winrh, who was at the hotel, what
she had said to Mr. Smart. The. is
sue was always the question of aa early
marriage. Sli said that Mr. Smart
was exceedingly rude and disrespectful
to ber.

"Thelma was in Mr. Smart s com
pany every day while I wua there. His
altitude towards nor seemed to be
that of iust a casual acquaintance.
looked Vper), him as a very unformed.

boy. He did not exam
vise the little courtesies that . every
tfeiitliunan would. For instance, if
Mrs. 'Knight came into the room he
never ud to tine, and lie was very
crude. You felt innately that he was
not a gentleman, i made this remark
to Mrs. Knight and Mm. Winch when
they were rritieizinir him, and I said
'I think be knows no better. Ha baa
not bad any eoelul experience.'
Selfish Indifference

"I feel now, however, that he did
know better, and that thev were right
and I was wrong. Mr. Hmart seemed
absolutely indifferent to his wife's re-

lations, lie absolutely lacked social
bility. My Arst opinion was that , he
miht be a boy that has been brought
up in a very smtii) town in straighten
ed rirruiQKtance, but afterwards 1 be
lieved that his attitude was simply one
of arrogauce and indifference. 1 never
new so young person show the traits
that be did.
Third Prof en'ona! Warning "j

On top of the advice given by Doe
tor llrdemuun and Doctor Willets,
third warning whs given to Smart by
Mr. Anna l. Davenport of San, Fran-
cisco, who Kpecialies in tulierculosis
diuituoHiii y tlie employment of
plates. She added ber advice to' that
already given that the proposed "trip
to' Curix would bo dangerous for j the
young wife.

"It wua clear to me," she ftayt in
her affidavit, "that the Woman's
Iniigs were iu such bad sbupe that she
cli'nold not go so far an Paris.' 1

thought that xhe ought not to takethd
trip until lie had soiim treament, I
thniicdit the IniigH were bad. I did
not think tiiey were so bud but that,

JiKNRY Q. SMART Thi
Wi Hia "Bridegroom Pic- -

' We'V Supplied ht Press on
Eve of Ilia Marriage. .

FIRST ROUND IN
FIGHT FOR CHILD

LOST BY FATHER

The first round la the .fight for the
custody of the -- mtnor child,. Richard
Smart, 'son of Heary O. Smart and the
late Thelma Parker Smart, which ha
begua between Mrs. Knight, the child '
grandmother, and Smart, the- father,
has been wen by Mrs. Knight, .

An order of the court, issued Thurs
day at Kailua, gives the' rare and mis-tod- y

of the child te Mary Ana Lemon,
pending the determination of the ac
tion. The order sets March S as ths
date for a .hearing before Judge Mat
tbewman, wbea Smart will have to
show cause whv the child should not
be taken from film permanently.

In the .meantime- - Smart is directed
to refrain and desist" from exercising

pr assuming any control-ove-
r

said minor
or removing aim from or without the
jurisdiction ef this eonrt, subject only
to the further order or this court."-.- .

Kinney CKuurdlaa ad Xdtam
This order was served upon smart

late Thursday .night .while on Hawaii.
Another order ' signed by the judge
made W, A. Kinney, attorney for Mrs.
Knight, guardian, ad litem of the child.
DenXta Everything ? , v

Smart came bank from Hawaii yes
terday' and Jcaref oily hid himself from
reporters, ,'prcenmably at the home of
Col Sam Parker, lie was found tot

minute;, but the only statement- - be
wmld ' make waa a .'blanket denial
of the- sensational', charges preferred
against hinu ; - , - ;' s

'They are ail untrue, V be said, re
ferring to these, charges. ;' i '

Urea test Interest attends Ibe next
step te be taken la the sensational Vgal
flaht. .Should Smart file the will far
probate, m vis understood that tttf.
Knight-i- s ready te wag a battle te
have the instrument set aside,' .en' the
ground that it was executed by the de-

ceased Thelma Parker 8mart ander con-

ditions of vadua influence. '

if the proper-Attentio-
' waa given, she

could - not pull Vout'Of it, But I
thought that-i- f they .were going, to
Europe,- - tbey .ought to put it off until
she had proper treatment. 1 did not
see Mrs. Smart again, but I saw Mr.
Smart when he tame the next after
noon by appointment. f , -

Mad Ko Xmprasaioa
My impression was that I did not

succeed at all la making any impres
sion on him. That was the way it
looked to ma. ' It had no other effect
than, bit saying that the doctors told
bim Jhat be bad tuberculosis ten years
age anq fnert ae was new, anq mai
was the only answer I cos Id get out or.

hint. lie did not dispute my state
ment that she bad tuberculosis er say
tbat I was mistaken. The way: it
looked to me was that he did aot' be-

lieve what I was telling him, and that
be was going to take her away any
way. That was the impression 1

got." '. " .
He impressed me as being totem

gent, as distinguished from being dull
or stupid; but the impression be U-t-t

en me was that he did not believe my
story. The impression ' left on- my
mind was ' tbat he questioned what
I showed bim in the pistes.

"Absolute rest in cases of tbat kind
is the most ' important thing. I did
absolutely all J could to prevent bim
from 'going, without putting myself in

position where I could be charged
with being officious. As I recollect
it, I made it very ttrong, that ber
lungs were in bad shape and ' she
should not go away."
Kefuaed t Help Dying Wife '

How Smart refused to either help or
comfort bis dying wife is related in
the affidavit of Chritsiana M. Kirk-Patric-

a nurse who was employed
during Mrs.' Smart last few days
The first day this nurse came, sba an!
Mist. Dozier,-anothe- r nurse, were car
ttyiag --Thelma front ber' sleeping porch
to ber bedroom. , ..

-- VI supported Mrs.flmart." says the
afijaeC iI bad one hand under ' ber
kaoes nd. the other. under her back
and Miss Uo.ier was supporting ber
bead. Miss 4o.ier said to Mr. Smart
'Will yon vupporfc ber-fe- et f He said
'I cannot,' ! have heart trouble He
did not have t6 Uft anv' weight, but
Just to.'put his hands under ber feat
and snpport-them,.1Tha- t was the first
time noticed ntrn. end I bnd then
been" in the bouse about balf un hour

"I got a dlntiuetly, unfavorable im
uresslon of bin, vfeaeJilDg right to
bis ' lharacter u a ' man. When he
spoke of bating heart trouble, Mrs,
Smart did not make any remark; but
when we were bringing her back to ber
sleeping porch,., she said: 'Daddy,
can't you do- souH'tningf '

Her body won very sensitive and
she waa frightened of the movement
lie was doiug nothing at the time he
was asked to lift her feet but just
watching. He made no reply to ber

I ."i

remark.,- She was then verj li:k a
dying woman.''- ; ,

"When she said;' Daddy, can t yon
helii t it was ia th nature of an ap
peal to bim ber eyes were, large snd
luminous When she made It, When he
made ne reply 'there was a took ' on
her faee'of pain-an- disappointment.
It would have )e-- a help if he had
done what was asked of him. lie was
just ts keep her feet from touching
anything,- because she waa so sensitive,
and there was no weight at all . for
bim to earry. ,

' . . ' . .

There was probably half 'an honr
between the time M)s Dorier asked
him to help when we took her from
the sleeping porch to' make ber ' bed
fresh, and the time when we brought
her bank and aba made her epeal .to
Rim. ' I was very ninth surprised tbat
be did not do anything in rvpoe to
hot request, " I V got the impression
that be lacked something that is found
in moat ; normal persons. ' He Struck
me, aa a man larking force of ehar- -

acter. y . .,;
Wanted Mother t Bt4i--e Child - ,

r Miss Kirkpatriek relates in ber
affidavit a nnmlier of small neglects
on the part of Smart, each of which,
however, had its effect npon the dying
girl.- "V;; ... v u.vv- : -- v;

) wat this nurse that ThcMma stat-
ed that she wished her mother to
have ber baby.t :

' ... .i
-

Neglected, Wife.' for theatere '

Another affidavit. is b'.Miss Dozior,
a nurse, who had known Thelma from
the time she was eiuht years old Her
statements tell of a series of mental
cruelties inflicted by Smart Aipon hi
Wife, whom, says the affidavit he con-
sistently, neglected. ; On the plea that
he bad' been told tbat be had tubercu-
losis and must beas much in the open
air as possible, he would rarely stay at
home, but, ".instead of being ia the
air, folldAftig ' bv. doctor's directions,
be very toften wen (s to the matinee at
the Orpbeum, which would be the
Worst thing possibba for him." '

Dying Wife Afraid of Hln '
Mrs. Smart was afraid of her" bus-ban-

says Miss Dor.ier.-- : On pne oc-

casion) sbo, the nure, wished to tell
SmaH tbat he should be more consid-
erate of bis wife's feelings, ttut Thel-
ma asked that this reproof be not giv-
en, 'No, Miss Dor.ier, pies so do
not." she said, "because I , have sev-
eral times told mother things and dill
baa found it out and be has been, per
fectly 'furious." - " ' y

"Mr. Smart seemed to have Thelma
right nnder his thumb,", explained
the affiant, later on in her, statement.
Natnra-U- Cnal -

, . '
, .

Beforring te what Mrs. fKnight at
leges ia the danger of leaving tho
baby grandson jn the custotty of its
father, Miss Dosier says: .

"1 would not like to say that J
think that Mr. Smart ; would make
away with the (bild, but I de feci that
tho child would be cruelly treated if
left la his csre, . I .think be would
give it very little care,and would disc
ipline it very, very erueiiy. -- -

think ft is Bis nature to be cruel
and 'indifferent to the. sufferings and
rights of others,".--

.. . , ,, . t ,

Big i Island "Sportsmen Will Dis- -

. cuss i Plans To feet More

i Benefit Out of Aquatics ; vL

When the annual,'meetug of ihe llilo
Yacht Club is held this pionth, say the
Hawaii HerefcJ, many knportant mat'
tera Will be taken no besides the elee
tiou of the officers of tie organisation.
The bylaws will be discussed, and it is
possible that some changes will be made
in them. - There Js also some talk or
a woman's auxiliary being formed and
run in the same manne the uuv
rigger Club in HonoIhUi. This, it is
felt, would be a good move, as nnder
the present charter the, ladies cannot
become members. It isrfelt tbat if an
auxiliary srere. formed, hours of certain
days eould be devoted te their visiting
the clubhouse with their children.

One of the most important, if not
absolutely ' the most important matter
that will tip, is tne proposi
tion to turn tne eiun iato a real dosi
ilub and to make a start on rowing.
It was with this idea; that the club
originated a couple of iyesrs ago. It
was thought at tbat tifie that rowing
would be takea un iu a Very short time
after the formatioa of jtbe club. Two
years have passed, and. there is no
sign' of auy rowiug being done or any
enance or a barge . being ' purcnasea.
The Honolulu people thought, that- long
ere this a llilo crew would be in being
and that the Crescent City would be
represented at the annual regatta on
Honolulu harbor. r '

There was an oppdrtunity some
months aeo to Purchase a good barge
from' the I'uiuieue Athletic Club, but
some difficulty arose arid the deal fell
through. This is deplored by those who
desire to sea HUo oarsnien at work iu
the bis. .regatta

.
every

.
year. ' .

it is felt that there are some excel
lent young athletes ini HUo and the
country districts, and that ail they ueed
is some instruction from a competent
coach, liurd training; would do the
nsi, sou men jiawau vsriuieu wuuiu
be seen in aetloa every September.

A. M. Webster, who has worked hard
for the Hilo club, ia heartily in favor of
starting the rowiug game' ia llilo. lie
declares that the club without rowing
facilities is only half a-- club; and that
it is not fulfilling its mission. The row
ing' game should be fostered, said the
well-kuow- sportsman, aud at the an
nual meeting something-shoul- d be done
to Lookt the game along. -

FOOTBALL PAYSj AT PENN

The report of the treasurer of the
ITniversity of Pennsylvania A. A. for
the season endlnir December I, Jl14,
shows. tbst foottiail and'tiaskatball were
the only sports which', paid expenses.
The net merits from tlie eriillron con-

tests woro $43,00i, wbije the basketball
showed a profit of a Httle more than

,
RITCHIE GETTINgTaT

'The latest reports' about Willie
Uitchie, ex lightweight Champion of the
woi-lil-

, say that lie is ales ana round,
weivhs in the .of 1 AO pound
and keeps piling on tlio welKht. Willie
will soihi be ready to east bis chances
with the heavyweight eluss. -

DEFENDANT IN STARTLING

SUIT BRANDS ALL CHARGES

AGAINST HIM AS UNTRUE

Husband of Late Thelma Parker, Ilere From
Hawaii Gives - To The Adviertiser First
Authoritative Statement Regarding

: ; Brought By His Mothcr-InUvl- A .Kailua

, "t.:-- , .ivAV-'- - rt ?.''.;.'.--- ' :';
- (From Moaday-Advertiser.- ) ' ;.;v,

MA A'.VO rtrt appjfil to'the people not Jo pfai judqmen
ion him until hcjiqs had an pptunityjq prt.MnthU

9i(U of ilic case, llcnry (laillard Sma'rjatcfyi$ d'rfe
tiser a statement tcrtldff, thcrfirsf one he has maV? for
publication since tRe sensational suit wasi instituted for
the cu'stodu of his chitd bt Mrsi Elizabeth J Knight, moth-
er of the deceased. Thelma. Parker Bmatt

Unfair; and unwarranted hecdlls 'thif; accusations
made aqainst hfmj and 'asserts that then emanate from
those who hare alkays fel.hiticrlu toward him) and who
are now engaged in fighting him :IIe d6es;no deny speei-ficallf- f

any 'of the charges, nor does he discuss them except
as a whole. At the earliest possible mdment his side of
the ease will be presented,' he said yesterday ' and "until
that time he would hare the public refrain from forming
any opinion onihe merits of the'ease : V"M;'r;-tV'- i

STATEMENT MADE BY YOUNO 'SMART i'v
' .'' :.-- r ..- ,i ; :j.'W-:-

. Jlchws; hi statement as it tea written and present-
ed ;by him to The Advertiser 'peterdqtfA Thc;tiaemeht
shbtb the marks of. considerable revision, ichich suggests
that young Smart deliberated brer it and,iceighed and
tested each word with a mind
any imprudent inore. This is

guard against

i ' ' ; I wsr allocked and grieved when, upon Ending it Mo--
; nolulu, ,1 .wag confronted with the published peti-- " 1 '

,t, . tion and affidavitt which to unfairly and unwarrantedly at-- -

:' - tack me; :,','':.i;' aj;': 1. 'ftffy
'V ' All t ask, however, if that the; public will withhold ity:

judgment and not form its opinion from statements made-;- ,
and inspired by those 'who' havf always' hid the bitterest;

. thoughts of me, and who are jibw ' fighting. me.
My side of this case, as well as my side of the willtcorv C"

test, shall be fully presented at th earliest moment, and the' '

' whole matter submitted to, the courts. When this is done ; ',;

, the people will be able to judge the matter fairly, and I feel 1 -

that until then there should be ha pre-judgi- ng of the merits '

'l of the controversy, nor do I believe there wiU be.;,,v . ,,f v '
:

; Vith this statement, Smdrtlsayi he. wilt remain- - sil--

cnt so far.as tfie publidt ConQCnied, uritiVhe appear in
the circuit court a t Kailua Ilhwdii, to 'fight. HrMe cus- -

tn1f fit 1i!o flitlil Ttn!i1niii if rj itio ff' v frvfiovrv v ur

published and attributed to
)Jn this purported intervtevK he was represented as

saying that he contemplated
. . ....a- - .: a.I.: 'Jto represent mm in jnc coneq( wr ino cimu u orcr ic

PENIES HE WILL, EMPLOY MORE COUNSEL
" lie gave emphatic denial

he feels perfectly ai ease with
h im notc-r-Th-om pson, -- Wilder, ; Stilvertori & Lymcr-ran- d
has no intention of engaging other, j ; .v

The next round in the float probably will begin'wlien
the will of Thelma Parker Smart is' filed: Jt could not bd
learned yesterday when this
the will for probate may be
J I . .. A - A A 1 A - i Ji lie contest to nurc trie ushic, on me mtvuw
tion that it was when the' was in flu
enced, by her ";'' -- ' , - 'i
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hiring' additional legal I talent
' 'j i. J J

yesterday to this, saying that
the attorneys who represent

be done. Tne filing of
the signal for the
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LIQHT ON CONTEST v
:

with the petition

ner.m nerAasaays '

witness stand.': '
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r

and ONLY CCfiUI'
.Cheeks and. arrests

1 AGUK

1 known' r . ini
T; ASTHMA; BEOHCHIHi.

NBURALOIA, RHBUMATias.

J.T. tUvsr,

. 1 S it- -

mil t 'V

for the custody of child throw some light on the alle-
gations which will be made when the suit' is instituted
against the will. They charge wanton cruelty, and the
disregard of the advise of physicians in taking his wife to

win
Thoracis oi cruelty alleged numerous and are

out-alWLu-
th irtthc t:-- ; :

'ATTORNEY KINNEY IS XUE TODAY '

Attorney W.A: Kinney is expected this morning from
San Francisco bu the steamer Sierra ' will represent
Mrs. Knight in the legal proceedings Mr. Kinney been
in San Francisco, it is understood, for sereral weeks
ting from and .other who may be
summoned Here later to take

,;t; '0.-- lMt'
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'EMTRKSS LfNIt Of 8TKAM ,

I'ROM QUEBEC TO UVEkl-UO- L .
c ia the ;

Canadian pacific haiLwat '
the rVrnoaa Tenrist Bout of the World -

:' "''te ceaaectloa wHk the '
Canadian- - nstralasU Koyal Mail Uas f

'. For tlekeU and feaeral lafonnatloa , ; '

apply te , .... ;'

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., LTD 1 v

l.canadnta J.cite,Bly. t1
V':

. i . " I " .':

Castle Cc Cooko Co., Ltd
'Bonelula T. EL

CcEissIca f srehants

Scgar - Factors :

Cwk Plaatatloa Ca. . :
' - i

I WaUlua Airtlcnltural Co, Ul
Apoaaa uogar ue., La. - '

' Paltqa Iron Work ef Bt .Lonle
'.. Blake Steam Pnmps. '

,

'"Westera'a Ceatrifngale. ,"'
.Babeoek Wiloi Bolls- .- r T

Oreea 'a aal Eeoaomlaer,
blarsh Bteant Pumps. ; , - '

. aiataon pavlgatioa Ca.
"

(
Planters Lias fbippiag Ca V';

; Kohala Sngar Ce.' ... :
' , .'

Banlc of Hawaii
'7";"':, - UMiTEa ' ;

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Jerritory; of ; Hawaii,,: .

'
OAPTTAX, fTTBPLTJf AKD
" UNDIVIDED PSOF1TS. .. 113,000,000 ,

RE80USCE8 , ,. vv 7,000,000 '
,:,i,-;-.- '.- . OFFICERS,

Cooke . ... j ..i .President .

K. P..Tenney . i . ,. ...Vire-Preslden- f

A, lewlaj Jtf , , , .'... t .Vice President and Manager,
P. B, Daraoa. ................ .Cashier
O. O. Fuller.... Assistant fas ler '",
B. MeCorriston..,. .. Assistant Cashier .

BIBECTOK8: C U. Cooke, E. U.
Tenner, A. Lewis, Jr., E. P. Bishop,

W. Macfsrlaos, J. A. MruaiMllesa,
H. Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, P. M, '

Damon, F. C. Atherton, B A. Cook ! :

COMMEBCIA1. AND 8AVINOS
'

'. , DEPAHTMENT8. .. ';
Strict attention given to all I ranches

of Banking.'
juddldo, ronx ST.

STJOAa TACTOSS, . SHIPPTKO AND
, CPM1QS8IOM MERCHAHTS

XNSVKAKOB AQEN.
Ewa Plantation Company, (

Waialna Agricultural C Ltd,
a 8ngar f",LXA,' .r ... '

Kohala Bugar Company,
v

v

Wablawa Water Company, Ltd. .

j,, -
. .I. V' r ' '

Pnlton Iron Worirj ef St. IxinU, v
sancock wuoos oompany, .
" Oreena Pnel ScoronJaer Company,

Cfiae. C. Moore k Co Engineers..

Mataon JTivl ration Company
- - Tojro Kiaen Kaisna

BU8INE83 CARPS.

nONOUTT.Tl' 1R0I WORKU CO. Ms- -

chlnary of every detcrlptioo mads to
rder '''v--- "...

MRS. MATHILDA SEXTON

QiES IK SAN FRANCISCO

Aeeording te a wireless message re
ceived by her daughter, Miss Mary
Sexton, who is at present nursing Mrs.
George P. Cooke and baby at the Molo- - .

sal ranen, Mrs. Mathilda fcexton, a
resident for fofrty years of Iloholutii,
died in Saa Francisco at the borne of
her daughter, Mrs. Iawrence If. Dee,
on January 8 t torn pneumonia, being
seventy-si- x years of age at the tiirie
of ber death. ;

Mrs., Sexton, alTertionstely known
here as "Qraodma" Benton, arrived in
Honolulu some flfty years ago from the
old country, rounding the Horn, in a'
ailing vessel, and nursed in 'the Isl-

and! for tbirtyrflve years. ,' During her
long and useful career, she visited all
the ether islands and 'made many
friends, ber happy disposition .winning r

i

her the love- - and respect or an mose
with whom she nmr in contact.' Hhe
lived happily with I ir twe daughters,
Mis Mary Sexton and Mrs. L. II. Dee, ,

for fortr years In Honolulu, going to
Han Francisco when ber married daugh
ter removed there with ber husband
and children. V ; . 'j ' '

Mrs. Bexton made several trips to
Honolulu durine the last ten years.
The last time she was here, she wat
amines!' of &MlsevU4 Johnser at the
Colonial Hotel.' Her preseuce at that
time waa made-th- e occasion of sevsral
reunions of old friends.

Mourning her loss, she leaves beside
her two daughters, three grandulilldreu.
Miss Mamy Dee, Miss Norsb Dim) and
Arthur' Dee. . v " '''' '

STRIKEN WITH PARALYSIS,
--

. TEAMSTER IS WITHOUT AID

- James TUikIiss.. Int.. uinrur ytar in
the emfdo?. of, tlis-dm- t quartermaster
as a teasistsr-aqi- lutr an employe of
the Honolulu Iron Works in it ware-
house,, was found In a helpless condl- - .
tion in a lodging bouse near Iwilei yes-

terday morning, Hughes was stricken
with paralysis taut Friday end 'was
unable to move or summoiK essistamto.
It was by niere chance tbat he was
discovered Yesterday by one ' of the .

lodgers, who notified the police, Hughes
was. taken to the Queen 'a Hospital for
trsatmeut. s v

r
' r


